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CATTLE.

Many highly graded bulls are still be
ing used as sires In the Texas herds, 
but It Is gratifying to  note the growing 
tendency anrong our cattlemen to sire 
their herds with pedigreed animals. 
There may be wide differences of opin
ion as to whether the Herefords or the 
Angus or the Shorthorn Is the best sire 
for producing beef animals, but all 
agree that the sire that nas a pedigree 
and la Individually good i^ill impress 
upon his offspring the characteristics 
desired so strongly as to make him 
worth far more to the herd than the 

TSesTgride^nriHaTS. - ------------ ■

i

A special report made to the state de
partment by United States Consul 
Klndriok, at Culdad Juarez, confirms 
what the Journal has said about the 
recent comparatively large importa/- 
tions of cattle from Mexico, as well as 
«he spaall number o f cattle In the 
country. Mr. Klndrlck says that the 
cattlemen o f the Republic, in many 
cases, have exhausted their herds. C^ba 
Is drawing'5000 each month, and buy
ers who have Cuban contracts are cohy .ji|(lgment 
pelled to go to all parts of the republtc| 
to make purchases. The price for hoihe 
consumption and the inferior quality of 
the animals will soon make It Imnbssi- 
ble to handle them with any p ro ^  The 
number of cattle in Mexico has always 
been largely over-estimated. / But a 
number o f the stockmen of thht count
ry are following the example^f the cat- 
tie raisers of Texas, and i\/e making 
purchases of fine bulls for fheir ranges.
This will doubtless be followed by bet
ter methods there, as hef'e, and will re
sult in a great additionsil value of their 
herds. /

HORSE.

Begin to substitute mares for your 
farm work In place of mules and geld
ings, try to have in each mare a dam 
suitable for breeding to an excellent 
horse. And «hen breed her to the very 
best stallion within the reach of your 
circumstances. The price of his service 
may look big, but It will be paid back 
many times if the sire has been judi
ciously selected.

SWINE. to produce the paper read on this sub- a full-grown bull. In a few days can lay 
Ject by Capt. John Tod, manager of the him low, verily this mlcro-paraslte, 
famous Laurelos ranch, owned by the , said to be In the blood o f all Southern

A. C. THOhAS.
Sal«»m tn tor Catti* and Steep.

A LLE N  BEARCT 
Baleemaa for Feeder* and H o f|

Ing qualities and a big eater; one that 
"eats so much that It makes her poor 
to carry It." That kind of sow will 
give plenty of milk to her young.

Some unground oats may be fed to 
breeding stock. Scatter the grains 
thinly over a clean piece of ground so 
that the sows can eat but few at a 

The feed for ope horse must not be will be kept moving about
used as a stand^d In measure or kind  ̂actively while feeding. This will give 
tot ojher horsey. Each animal has h ls !“ * “̂  exercise necessary to keep them 
idlosynccasfeiirarid“ each should h ave*«"«® ? «, fondition for the work that iâ

___ i l l -  j . ittuiuua ijdiirwm imii.ii, i i»  iirii iiji iiic , Haul lo oe in me oioou or an noumerr
keen thm I Texas Land and Cattle company, lim- | cattle. muMt Ik* one of the most p<iwer

that has poor fatten- Itpil «nH lnr<nte<l in NllPi'ea miintv. fill inmnta hitlmi-tr, liv

expected of them. Oats are excellent 
for young pigs, but for them the grains 
should be ground and hull.s sifted out. 
Some oats and bran are always benefl- 

^  cial to breeding stock, to give volume
There"are genemr^facts“  that f«>od, as well as to furnish them

with nourishing food.

the kind and.the quality that his condi
tion and appetite demand. Of course 
for each there must sometimes be va
riety, as Any one diet ioo long contin
ued w ili throw any horse "oft his 
feed.
m ust^vern , as that certain foods 
that/may be fe^ H ^ ra lly  to matured 
hoi;Aee are less suitaDk for growing an- 
iipials, who want food that makes mus- 

e and bone, but within these lules 
lere is room for a great exercise of

A pig that has been shipped and kept 
in a crate a long time must be fed very 
carefully for several days after being 
taken out. He should lie watered at 
once and put where he can rest without 
disturbance, with rxxim to move" about 

„„ „„ freely and get at least enough exercise 
Ifngre are said to be about 20,000 j take the stlfl'ness out of his Hmbs 

wSd horses in the northern part of i stimulate his digestive organs. The 
Art^oaa that have become a serious In- ! f,x>d should be very light, given as a 
jury to the ranges In which they run. I slop, and not until a half hour or more 
Theib Is danger of losing any horse after he has been liberatCHl from the 
turned out, as when one gets with any crate. Ilo not feed more than he will 
of the wild herds It is pracUcally an eat, or, if he leaves any, remove it  and 
impoesiblUty to recover him. Stock-¡let him get hungry before being fed 
men are compelled to keep their saddle again 
and round-up horses corralled all win
ter or send them to some of the pas
tures in the valleys of Gila and Salt 
rivers. The wild herds not only con
sume a great deal of grass, but drive 
the cattle out of their ranges. All the 
cattle have been run out of the westThere has never /been a time in the 

history of the T ^ a s  cattle industry < ®riri of the Hash-knife range, one of the 
when the sale ot fine bulls in the state ¡best grazing regions in Northwestern 
has in any one .'year approached in Arizona.
number the sajes of the last four or ------- -
six months. Those who have some i The government is advertising for 
knowledge of- the transactions in such i bijs for horses to replenish and en- 
stock during the week of the recent large the cavalry, artillery and team 
oonvention ln that city say that within service of the army. About 1500 ani- 
the week more than 1500 high grade | nials will be i^equired. The inspection 
and pura'bred hulls were sold. Fully of animals offerfed is rigid and only a 
two mofiths ago It was reported on  ̂gntall proportion o f those offered can 
good authority that the cattlemen the requirements o f the service,
around Colorado City had expended j Much the larger pro|)ortion of those ac- 
more than $25,000 in this way and they j cepted come from Kentucky and many 
nave bought even more largely since. | of others afe bought at Chicago and 
San Angelo stockmen have been equal- | g { i»u ls. 'fhe development of tnese 
ly enterprising and liberal. 1 housands; jjorses after they are bought for the 
M dollars have been paid out for good service depends largely on the indlvld- 
bulls at Fort Worth, many thousands I oals to whom they fall. There seems to 

/more in the Paijpandle, and whereever; be no fixed rule In training, and the 
/ cattle raising has any importance own- supervision of the officer is superficial 

ere have bought the beet riroe within 
reach o f their means. Probably one kfid

ited, and located in Nuer-es county.
Capt. Tod (whose poBtofllce address 

Is Corpus Chrlstl) seems to have given 
this subject considerable study, aud be
lieving that bis ideas on this and all 
other matters pertaining to the live 
stock Industry of Texas are generally 
gotKl, the Journal. reproduces 
Capt. Tod's paper, and ‘‘ asks for 
it at the hands of Journal readers a 
careful perusal.

The paiier in question reads as fol
lows:

The qTie8ttoTt7~‘*Is-the Tick the-8ole 
Carrier of Splenetic Fever?" is one 
which should l>e approached ^ ’Ith the 
greati-st diffidence, being oiii> which 
seems far from being yet understoo<l. 
It Is not proposed in thi.i short paper to 
do otherwise than merely call attention 
to a few qm'stions which naturally 
arise in the mind of a practical man. or 
some phases of the subjen't, and which

fill agents hitherto discovered by so 
calk'd modern science.

Of course, "the tick and nothing but 
the tick” theorists will say, if you try 
to demolish ours, why don’t you set up 
another? To this we can reply: estab
lish yours lK*yond peradventure. We 
cannot lielleve "not a stone has lK*<*n 
left imturne<l,”  so ns to get to the Ik>1- 
toni of this most serious question.

It n«*eds but to bo alluded to here 
that almost numberless theories have 
been advanced as to the propagation of 
Texas fovor—oontaot-o f -the hoof wtth-
the grass, di'oppinga from the bedding 
of cattle cars In passing through on the 
railroad, drinking of Impure water, 
saliva left on the grns.s, and of course 
the w.aste passing from the Itody. Most 
of the»«*, however, have been aban
doned. Of this one thing we are cer
tain, that many cases have oecurre<1 in
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which fever has not lKM>n coinmunl- 
seem to demand more Inquiry, and if|catetl to native cattle by Southern. I
possible more enlightenment from 
scientific and expert resources, than 
could be expe<ded from a Imdy of cattle 
raisers and feerlers, such as wo are, 
met here .at this convention.

It may lie well to say at starting that

need tint refer to the exiieriments | 
made at Chicago In 1SS8—some of you 
have heard of them, hut some may not.i 
although this pjirtlcular case was no-! 
tired in the Texas Live Stock .lournal 
at the time—and with your kind Indul-

it appears to he the tiellef of the llu-I genre I will r»*ad It: From the manner 
reau of Animal Industry at Washing-1 In which the i-»*|K>rts have lieen puh-

The swine breeders of the country as 
well as the dairymen are interested In 
the passage and vigorous enforcement 
of pure food laws. C. Wood Davis of 
Illinois, says; “ From seventy-five to 
one hundred tanks—of fifteen tons each 
—of cotton seed oil per week makes 
such a brisk demand for hogs and 
swlno? A hundred tanks of cotton 
seed oil—as was bought by the West
ern pai’kers in the last week of Decem
ber—is, when mixed with the propor-

ton that the tick is the solo carrier of 
contagion. The propagation of the dis
ease, let me here assert, is not caus<'d 
by contagion, if the tick is the agent. 
Dr. Salmon, chief of the Bureau of Ani
mal irfdustry, has said this land I am 
not aware of his having salil other
wise); "The rea.son for the infectious 
nature of the blood of Southern and

llshed concerning the Texas cattle fe
ver tests at Chicago, the Inference la 
drawn that Texas fever, so-called, was 
eommiinicat'Kl to cattle Iiclongiiig to 
the Texas la»nd and Cattle company of 
Corpus Chrlstl, which Is not the case. 
A <'crl1ficate bus l>eon furnished the 
company by Dr. .lohn Cascwoll, Stale 
Veterinarian of Illinois, a copy of
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B half million dollera would not be an 
extravagant estimate of what Texans 
liave recently paid ftM- the improvement 
o f their herds.

'Dr. W. R. Clifton, who has a fine 
breeding farm nine miles west of Wa
co, has had remarkable succcea in oar-

and differing somewhat in metljods in 
different commands, details being left 
largely to the men individually. The 
horses are well cared for and, as a gen
eral rule, the men take a great deal of 
prijle in their mounts and neglect or 
cruel troatmcht seldom occurs. Much, 
o f course, depends upon the riders in 
time of actual service, for some men

lard prodyct of more than 800,000 av
erage porkei"s. If the sulmtltiillon con
tinued at this rate for fifty-two we<'ks 
per year, it would represent more than 
15,000.000 swine, and the consumption 
of 200,000,000 bushels of corn.”  The sale 
of this imitation need not he prohili- 
ited, but dealers should Ik* compelled 
to offer the Imitation under a brand 
that shows its constituents and the pro
portion of each.

A writer in one of the Northern ex
changes spea,ks of "the old, slow-matur
ing. razor-backed variety that has a«'- 
tually disappeared, or. If found, will 
be In the backwoods districts of the 
South, where general 
prevails.” Yes, the razorback

enee In the blood of tho mlcro-paraslte 
of this dl-sease.”

This being so. you will readily Imag
ine that Is noCby contagion that Texas 
fever is propagated, but liy vaccination, 
or actual tr:>nsml.ssion of the 1)I<km1.

Now', on this theory, the quc.dion
arises very naturally, how Is It that na- Nov. 10, 18S8. John Tod. Ksq: Dear

, , , . , . . .  .. live cattle do not Ivecome a moans of Sir In complhmco with vour rcqiu'st
Don of bw f stearine required to givo it fpypj., \Ve are always that 1 furnish you with a »latemciit
the htTO. fri’ ilvalept to I stops right there, and that concerning the Texas cattle which wo
alxiut 10,000,000 pounds of lard, or the cattle suffering or recovered used here in our-cxperlmenls with lh(>

from the fever do not communicate It 
to other native cattle. There must he 
a reason for it, hut has it ever hc''n ac
counted for? You have, in these few 
S('ntcnc(*s, so far as 1 understand It. nil 
that Is known of their origin, ennrse 
and the end of It, In the first c,ontact 
with native cattle. There is no effi'ct 
without a cause. Whence came this 
micro-parasite, how comes It to lie In 
fhe blood of all southern cattle. It is 
like the wind, "we cannot tell whence it 
comelh, or w'hlther it goeth." Tlie gov
ernment, ho-wever, aiifiarenlly years 
ago adopted "the tick and nothing Init 
the lick” theory, and the Bureau of 
Animal Industry has .been eiiergetlc-

shlftleasness : niiy pursuing this dreaded ..Jilt le park-¡lowed to remain together 
lack is sLilI|f,|((« with praiseworthy iK'rsIstence. seven days, when Ilio Texi

reiMirt alHt:*s that no dlw'ase was coiii- ; 
niuiiic.'ifcd liy tlie calile piirchascd of ' 
thè Texas laiiid and ('a lile  company. 

DII) NOT ( ’OMMUNK’ATK T lIK
FKVKU. I

"S ta leof Illinois, Stale Borrd of I.lvej 
SI(K'k Coninilssloiiers, ('hlcago, 11I..Ì
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in the South, and where be exists hr , p'lve years ago its attention was drawn 
has tho qualities that emable him to : ,he efforts o f Mr. U. J. Kleberg to

___ „ „   ̂ ... seem to be born horsemen and have a | nigger,” without which thc;^p„,r(,y ticks on cattle by submerging
rylng his highly bred, registered rod 'hnack of getting heavy service out of | there can not long exist. He Is ; (.},prn In a tank containing iiolsonoiis

slow maturing, but that is not a matter preparations, and Mr, Klelierg's efforts

disease known as Texas or splenic fc*- 
ver, 1 would say that I imrchased ten ■ 
head of cows on the 2()lh of .Inly, INKS, I 
from I'axson, Slvalluck & Co., Union 
Slock Yards, Chicago, which wer('ship 
ped from Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, by the 
Texas Ikuid and Cattle Company on the: 
16lh of July, 1KS8. Hi'aiid, l.uurcl Deaf. I 
Marks, crop off right (>ar and under! 
half cro)) off left ear. These ealtle ; 
were placed in pen Ul, block 24, dlvis-1 
Ion A, with five head of native cattle,! 
which W(*re purctiasial on the farm 
where they were raised, and wliert'i 
they had no opportiiiilly of coming In 
contact with strange cattle of any 

: kind. 'The Texans and natives were al- j
In the lien | 

exan« w«i e ix.*-

ForiworiiiuvestOGiiGoiniiiissionGo
>lMCORr4>KATKI>—

S T O O K  Y A .R ID S ,  F o r t  ^TV ortli.  ̂
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of (xinsequence, for he costa nothing 
while maturing; and when matured, or 
at any time that he ma.v he fed and fit
ted for killing, he suppHes the table 
just such meat as no other hog. exept 
those like him In form and reared un-

Polled cattle through the dangers o f their steeds without injury, while oth- 
the acclimating period. He nas been er riders, demanding no more servl('e, 
among the earliest o f those handling will exhaust their animals. We see 
that valuable breed in Texas and among the same facts Illustrated every day on 
his first efforts he lost quite a number the farm and the road and in men who 
of animals, a serious loss, as his pur- handle horses in city service. The 
chases have all been from the best fam-1 hardships and drudgery of the cavalry
Hies o f that breed. He nas found, h o w -  service require ability to sustain long similar conditions, have ever pm- 
ever, that by washing the hides of the ' anri exacting marches, often with a 
animals with cotton seed oil and shel-I'ntn*”™“ ')' supply of feed and water, 
tering them from the sun during the >Iuch, perhaps nearly all of it, Is a nig- 
heat o f day he can protec* them from mountainous country. It is claim- 
danger while becoming acclimated. For 1 by cavalrymen of experience that 
two years this plan has lieen f o l l o w e d 'fo r such service the small, chunky 
and he has had no losses. Dr. Clifton horse is better fitted than a horse of 
says: “ The ticks that stick too close larger frame and weight Se.eretary 
to the hide to be reached in any o t h e r  Wilson has suggested breeding up from
way yield to the cotton seed oil treat-1 the range stock, using sires of good 
ment, and when the torrid sun is pour-1 blood, an animal specially fitted for 
ing down I keep my cattle in a well this requirement. The Journal has ex- 
shaded retreat where they get suitable pressed tho opinion that selection of

duced. The razorback, under certain 
conditions, Is certainly a hog that Is 
well to have; and where he Is found, 
as a general nile, he grows and thrlve.s 
and furnishes the finest quality of meat 
with almost no care or cost. But the 
conditions that warrant his existence 
are gradually giving away liefore the 
extension o f improv'd methods In thr. 
South. He lis a range hog and not a 
farm hog. Where there is range ‘for 
him he thrives under circumstances 
that would lie destructive to the breeds 
that are valuable on the farm, and val-

food and plenty of fresh water. The ^'hlch the services of ^
fever a r i ^  In c-onsequence of the ticks > »boroughbred or standard-bred Fir(^,,„ contracting, and he will go the w aV | i„^ ,„ ,o.„hor c.tlcle of ,he
and the hot sun aggravatec the fever,, were employed would develop the ani-|„f longhorn and the mustang, save " f J "

in this direction deserve the highest 
commen’dallon. But notwithstanding 
*411 his exiieriments. nnslst(*d for a 
couple of years veterinarian from 
Washington, nothing has been accom
plished. and 1̂  all know the results of 
the Fort Wortn "xperlments have hith
erto been friii'lb'ss. It has always 
s(H*med to me that these experiments 
were diMimed to failure. Wtlnras Dr. 
Salmon’s report made In 189.'1, he state.s 
that from tho resiilts of experiments 
made at the bureau lahonilory found 
that ticks h;»l "great powers of reslst- 
nnee,” further going on to say. "they 
have not iM'cn killed by ehemleal 
agents of various kinds, even when far 
too eoneentrated to he applied to the 
hodleh of cattle,”  and-stlll further stat
ing his opinion, "the removal of lhe:(c 
parasites from cattle promises to he a 
very knotty problem for solution, ow

in those localities where rugged hills 1 ”'’ 7,"rcems that the tick hv inserting its 
or low and frequently iiverfiown va l-| ^ ,„ „ „  „„cker under the skin of the

profitable experience.”  Journal readers own countr would be small, but if suit-1 rharaT“erlRBc8," naufre“ forh id 'd i^  aN ' » "  I'ossihfllty of

making it result fatally. I do not ex-jtnal best fitted in every way for the 
pect to suffer any further losses from I duties lin'd hardships of cavalry life, 
fever, and the past losses afforded m e  .’The number wild to the army of our

will rememtier the experiences given to oble animals are raised they ran be 
this paper recently by Col. O.C. S l a u g h - : sold in large numbers to foreign 
t.PT, In which he. Rhowed Trts success in '*tTnle*. 
carrj'Ing a number of pure-bred ani- j - - - - - - - - -
mala through the dangerous period of | 'phe horse that Is the ultra-fasblon- 
accllmation by sheltering them from

ways the labor of the husbandman and 
his improvements.

ex i^ iire  to the sun during the heated ¡big money at all the sales is the hlgh- 
* * * I » i * * ' ( ® t b e r  i stepping trotter. Of course one havingcattle to mix with them, and gave them 
fresh water with plenty of sulphur in 
it. The sulphur w'as effective In pro
tecting the animals from the tick pest, 
and Col. Slaughter's success was s u c h  
as to Justify his adherence to the meth
ods he had adopted.

CHANCE BULDS FREQUENTLY. 
The cattlemen of Texas have spent 

vast sums of money in buying good 
bulls for the range, but one serl-

Very many Texas farms on which 
hogs have had no place liefore will 

able horse and the one that brings the! hereafter make hog raising an Impor
tant part of the farm work. Very 
much of the result depends on the start 
made, the selection of the brood sows 
and of the iKiar to which they are bred, 
and the management of tho dams and 
their offspring. There is warcely a 
farmer who docs not know (ho Impor
tance of starting right, hut frequently 
in selecting a breeding animal, if one 

not conveniently get just 
he knows he should have 

he Is too easily persuaded that 
something else will do just as well. 
This is wrong in the selection of a 
dam, but It Is wrong and fraught with 
more serious consequences In the se-

a racing speed that gives promise of 
victories, commands the sensational 
prices, but securing such an animal 
by breeding Is done in such a small 
proportion, o f matings adopted with 
such a purpose in view that the con
servative breeder will prefer to turn 
his attention to breeding on lines that! can 
assure more frequent aceompllsl'ment what 
of the oliject sought, ihe American 
breeder, with care, knowledge of the 
different trotting horse families and

¡their charaeteri.stlca and the exercise 
ous mistake that has been made on o f Rood judgment, will find material 
many of the ranches is in keeping the ‘ ’l '"  ‘“oonfrY for the production o f i lection of a sire. The iioar should al-
. „ i i „  „ _____  ® I coach era possessing an excellence in way" be the very beet that can be ob-
bulls too long. None ought to be re-|jorm and elegance of movement thstita'ned, the best as to himself and the 
tained In service long enough to In-¡can be surpassed by no breeds brought l)®"t nncestral lines. Only those 
breed with any of their own offspring.' from other lands. The trotting horse! that are alisol-utely pure In their breed- 
Throe years is long enough to keep any i has been In formation for half a cen-llfK  can be relied on to transmit to 
sire, unless provision Is made to sepa-itury, the tireeding and training direct- their offspr ng the features that arp 
rate the younger heifers until theyied to the development of the character-j'Itw'lcc'f' " "  fbe purely bred do Im- 
have been served by bulls newly intro- Istlcs that differentiate him as a s p e -  Pcess their qualities, and they alone, it 
duced. It is best to make It an abso-1 dal horse. In many o f the families a re ; I“* gambling against a numlier of 
lute rule to get rid of every bull on th e ! the size, the form, action, with v igor ' ebances to breed to a grade boar, no 
ranch at least every third year, so as ' and spirit that are wanted In thei*"®-t*cr what may be his Individual

poison being taken Internally, and It 
would appear there must oe some ex-
lernal breathing arrangement__which
can be stopped, or clogged up, for wo 
know that smearing them over with 
grease, oil or other siilmtanee will 
make them drop off. biit to do this in 
a wholesale manner over (he bodies of 
catlle will lie apimrent to you all as 
dangerous to Ihe health and life of rat
tle themselves. "Remove the eaiise snd 
the effect will cease” Is an indispiit- 
atile axiom, tf by vacrlnntton of the 
calf this mlcro-paraslte rniild he nm- 
dered henceforth Innocuous what a trl- 
umirti It would be for science, but

moved to a grass lot, and after seven ! 
moro days, five head o f other natives 
were put in the grass lot with them.

"It  was al i'iral inlcii'Ied to lemove tin* 
Texans from Ihe gnuis lot l>(>f(ire Ihe 
natives were turned in. but ínslead of 
that they were allowed to niii t(gclli(‘r 
until the li(‘giiuiliig of Scpl(Miih(>r, 
when the Texans were slaiightt'rcd.
, "The natives were allowa'd to la main 

In the same lots where Ihc'.v had Iss'ii 
ex|K>s(‘<l to tile Texans until Oct. ti. 
when they were also slaughtered, wltti 
out having di vidoped any symploiiis of 
Ihe dlseasi*. Respi'clfiillv .voiirs,

JOHN ( ’ ASKVVKDL,
.Stale Velei liiarlaii."

Many of you, without dotihl. can tes
tify lo numerous caite.( pf Soiitlierii ent
ile not coiiililuiiic.aUlig'Texas fever to 
natives. In fact, the whob* (piestlon 
seems so liiexlrleably woven in. and 
tWlsIcd with eoinplexll les, and eontra- 
dietioiis either apparent only or real, 
that it seems to point uniiiistakalily to. 
a demand for further resean h and 
light on the subject. Dr. Kaltnoti, in 
189.1, f( It Ibis, for be iidvlseil It, but 
says: “ ('oiidnclIiiK experliniuls of this 
kind re(|iilr(a a i;onHblerabb* outlay of 
money. If nnderlakeii by the depart
ment they would mosl easily Ik- earrie 1 
on within lhi> piu'tiianen(ly inbeteri 
territory In eoiiiie'tlon with the expnr- 
Imeiit hlalioii of some Soul hern Stale." 
Ia.‘t it he here stal.iMl, liowevTr! that 
these experinienis could only be valu
able If conducted liy Isitli praelieal and 
selentlfic, unl>ia:re(l men, with
out !i firm previously ac
cepted theory, and ni(*n who had 
nothing but the Interests of a thorough 
Invf-allgiillon and further knowledge to 
pursue.

In eonoctl.m with this, and not for
eign to Hie ni!ill<'r on liand. It seems 
opiKirliine to draw alteiition to Hio 
conditions under which veterinary In-
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this iTMiy be an over-lK>Id eoneeptlon. I specllon Is eondiici 'd with ns.
To begin we should know the origin o f ' If I nnd.'rslaiid correctly, there Is no 
this mlcro-paraslte. I need hut to. Stale Vel.-rlnarl.m. and Ihe Hovirnor 
allude to the much vaunted spécifié for 1 or the U ve Slock Sanitary ('oniinls- 
the prevention and cure of Texas fever. ;slon, can only employ whom they may 
Imniiinlzlbg for Texas fever lias lifK-nlwhen neeess.iry. I'hls Isa londitloii of

'x> ensure no service by any bull to an 
inimal at all related to him.

There is another evil resulting from 
keeping aged bulls in the pasture or 
range during the breeding eeason. No The result must inevitably be that In- 
natterhow liberally the herd may have'stead of sending abroad for the Hack- 
been supplied with young bulls they ney or the French and German coach

coacher. No other land has such a I” » ''" « '’ careful
breed to start with as we have In many ! secure the right beginning
of our trotters, and no other CAn com-i®^ swine herd 1s not apt to fall Into 
pete with 118 in cheapness o f roaring serious errors in feeding and
— . . . .  "  paring for It. The dlspostlon to secure

the best will result in. or rather will 
accompany the resolve, to keep the

"weighed In the balance and found 
wanting,” Most of you no doubt read 
lately In a stock Journal ntsiul some 
experiences of eat He lironghi to Dal-

things whbb should be altered. Tin* 
jlnspe<'llnn of meals Is made tiy inspcH.'- 
tors who hold a eeiltficali* from tho 

f government that they tuive qualified

A . .  P » .  i s r o R J s Æ -A . ]s r ,
QcxinoxaalMMtorx XÆ»r*o lneLnt V o v  S m.1^ o f  l a l v c  S t o o lE
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trill not be permitted by the older ones horses to produce the high class norses '****■ develop the highest physi-
g> do their share o f service. The older ¡ which fashion demands, we will be | perfection In each individual anl- 
Wiee may be so over-worked as to be I sending abroad the finest park, car-' 
ilmoet useless as sires, yet tney will riage and coach horses the krorld has

ever seen. Our breeders need have no 
fear o f a lagging demand for such an
imals. While we have poor always 

Ith us, we also have* always the rich.

keep the younger bulls horned off, and 
kept from the cows and tielfers so aa to 
render them in a degree worthless to 
the herd. Where old and young bulla 
are thus kept together In the range the 
crop of calves is sometimes* cut much 
■hort of the number that tbe females of 
the herd would produce if all could be 
effectively served. Dehorning all the 
ballA would do much to remedy this 
•Pll. and would often save the lives of 

TAlnable aalmAls.

IS THE TICK THE SOLE DI8.SEMI- 
NATOR OF Sp l e n e t ic  f e v e r ?
The question as to whether or not

____ the tick is the sole carrier o f Texas or
and at no time has there been a failure splenetic fever, was one of fhe Impor- 
to find excellent prices readily given tant queations for discussion on tbe 
for tbe hlgh-Meppiug animsi suitable! programme of the'Texas Live stock 
for fashionable harness use, though, o f : Association at Its recent meeting in
course, when the business world is- 
prospering as it it  to-day, the breeding 
o f Buch horse* abarcs in the generAl 
LmprovemenL

San Antonio.
The question was ably discussed pm

las. and I venture botilly to assert that 11»« forehand from a reiiiitalde veterlna- 
wlth prop.'‘r care. Intelligent super-iry college. Such a man sluuild be np- 
vislon and common senre treatment, as!polnl<»l State t'eierlnarlan of 'I’exas, 
great a aucceas. compaKlitlv'Hy speak- iben Ihe Bureau of Animal Ind'islry 
Ing, has bc'^n achieved In saving the would not lie In a inMilion to qiicatloii 
lives o f rattle Intr.idiiced fr<mi the his com|ielency ami would not call his 
North wilhiiut as with so-called Immii-' dfrclslons in question w ithout reason, 
nizing. And now' we come to another'W e want to he assured that In lh(( 
and most Important point of view from event of an oiiihrcak of disease there 
which to regard this subject. Adopting, | shall tie conip^tent Insimctlon, nnd that 
for the sake of argument, the iransmis-! Ihe quarantining of. for Instance, a 
slon o f blood theory, or even If not ex-1 whole district shall not tic resorted to 
actly that, kIIII tho Introduction of this without good and sufficient reasens. 
blood containing the mlcro-paraalte i I do not profess to liave followed out 
Into the system, how Is It that Texas all that has been done, or attained, In 
fever will attack and kill within a regard to this matter, which Is of such 
couple of weeks or so even in the win- Interest to us i»TI, but shall lie glad If 
ter. animals bmught fmm the North to these remarks lead to a profllatile dls- 
thls Bouthem eouniry, and that a post! eiission of the sniijeef, and either to 
mortem examination shows infallible action or expression of opinion of this 
Indications that it Is 'Fexas or splenic j f-on vent Ion. namely as to the oesirabll- 
fever? To the nak»d eye not a trace of ' Ity of further scientific research, and 
a tick can be seen. Even if micros-j the condiMlng of further experiments 
eopic ticks are there, and experts, so- In regard to the conni-cllon of the tick 

.called, say they are, they do not (vmiejwlth the dissemination or rather pro- 
direct from the bodies of cattle, but are  ̂pagatlon of Texas fever, the infiuence 
the progeny of ticks that have lived io f climatic conditions, changes In food, 
and irrown on the bodies of cattle, : and locality. And such experiments to 

If this microscopic tick, never having ' be conducted by the Biireaii of Animal 
been on the body of an animal, bred as Industry, working hand In hand with

would beand con, but for want of apace Texas: I understand on tbe ground, geU ingon-ja State veterinarian, who wou 
Stock M d  Farm Journai la only abl* * to tba body o f m  stroof M  reoogolzAd by the goveromenL
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Important as her individual record. 
Every dairy cow should have a large

In preparinc for the farm work of 
tha coming neaaon make ample pro
vision for raising feed for all the live 
«lock  your clrcumstanooa will enable 
jmu to handle. The grain and forage 
crops Will pay best when fed on the 
farm.

In th^ grain growing state« the av
erage loss in wheat by shrinkage dur
ing the first six months is said to be 6 
per cent, o f corn 20 per cent, not esti
mating any loss from waste or vermin. 
Wheat, therefore. Is as well sold at 94' 
cents when threshed as at |1 . six 
months later, and cortt worth 40 cents 
■when gathered must have a value of GO 
cents In order to make It pay to hold It 
Ihe same length of time.

Is glass, but for plants somewhat har
dy, such as lettuce and early cabbage, a 
good substitute for the glass cover is a 
light frame covered with a cheap mus
lin that has been painted on both sides 
with boiled linseed oil. It is sabi that 
this can l>e used for forcing strawberry 
plants. If a warm hot bed Is rcciiilred. 
place fresh horse manure at the bottom 
of the frame and cover with Tich soil 
that has been sifted.

A number of experienced pnultrymen 
sav that one of the best feeds for young 
chicks Is hard-lwilcd eggs, mixed with 
breud crumbs, using this feed the first 
three or four days. The eggs are iKilled 
hard and mashed fine, shell and all, 
and mixed with the bread erunihs. 
Other breeders do not favor this feed, 
but the merit of It may depend on the 
quantity given to chicks. It makes an 
extremely rich diet and It would ho 
very easy to over-fce<l. I'his being
avoided It would probably be an excel
lent food.

The preparation of iho grotind Is, 
perhaps, the most important part of the 
beet growing Indti.slry. The ground
should 1)0 broken to a depth of IG 
Inches. The best way to do this Is to 
turn a furrow eight inches deep will) 
a eommon plow and follow with n 
subsoil plow In the bottom of the fur
row. When the l>eot ha« not a loose 
soil for Its growth under the surface it 
grows partly above ground, and that 
part that is exposed to light and air Is 
defleient in saecharino Hiibst.nnee, mak
ing It less palatable as a food a« well 
as less valual)le for making sugar.

stomach, one that will hold and digest 
plenty of food for the maintenance of 
a milk supply satisfactory both In 
quantity and quality. The color of the 
skin is a pretty ■feood Indication of the 
richness of the milk. The udder ought 
not to be fleshy, though it should bo 
large and well shaped, wedge-shaped, 
instead of square. The head should be 
clean and bony, and the form of the 
body such as shows rv) Inclination to a 
beefy growth or to take on fat tfx) 
reuodlly. Disposition Is a matter of 
Importance, and one that should re
ceive close attention, though wluit may 
seem io be faulty disposition, if the 
cow is not actually vicious, Is often the 
result of Improper methorls In hand
ling, and defects due to such cause

“ T h e  waTureBt c o v e n u g  fo r  ti IrotrTrnt' T t ra y b e  enred -by H u d -liea tJ iu 'ii't . T h e

Generally it does not pay to keep a 
hen more than three years, though, as 
exceptions, there are hens that are 
profitable as much as two years longer. 
A  writer on this subject has sabl that 
the first year of a hen’s life Is her ban
ner year for eggs; her second year for 
breeding; the third year will yet be 
useful, but not as much so as the pre- 
viotis two; and after that she Is prac
tically worthless as a table fowl. In 
this last statement he exhibits an en
viable ignorance o f Inwrdlng house 
tables. However, the most succe«eful 
poultry farmers stop at the second 
moult.

It has for some time hreo suspected 
that the frequent failure of peacihes In 
certain sections has l>ech Imcause of 
the unsiiitablciiesis o f the varieties to 
the sections In which they were plant
ed. Twenty-four experiment stations 
are now engaged in testing the varl»»- 
tles, and their inwestlgations may re
sult in valual)le information to fruit 
growers. One o f the great-dinicultles 
Is. when buying, to obtain varieties true 
to the name. Very often bhe grower 
falls to procure I ho exact variety or
dered, and It will not serve him much 
to know Just what he ought to have un
less he can rely on receiving that in- 
utrad of a substitute that Is “ just ns 
good.”

food, water and methods of shelter will, 
of coi!.rse, have much to do with her 
yield. If not treated right, no matter 
what may bn the product of wlilch she 
is capable, her yield of milk will not 
be satisfactory. While she should have 
plenty of water. It should never be li’e 
cold. Her food supply should be abund
ant, hut great economy may be effected 
In that if she is cffocttmlly protected 
from the inclement weather of winter. 
Food 1s, to some extent, a fuel, l)Ut it Is 
a costly and unsatisfactory Biil)«iltute 
for reasonable shelter. It may keep 
the cow able to live throtigh the worct 
storms of winter, l)Ut at the cost of 
great siifrering to hersolf and a very 
larVn falling off in her milk yield. A 
warm stable .accon)p!lshPs better re
sults at less cost. Hut while the stable 
should he warm it ought always to he 
well ventilated, cleaned out thoroughly 
every day, and always kept free from 
noxious odors. I’ lire air 1s as nefes- 
sary to tlic health of the cow as a good 
supply of nutritious and healthy food. 
This she ought to he al)le to have dur
ing the few days of a Texas winter 
when the weather is too severe for her 
to l)e turned out.

While farmers know well enough the 
bad results of in-l)ree<ling many of 
them give so little thought to their 
poultry that they permit the fowls to 
go on year after year continually 
breeding from the first flock placed on 
the farm. This neglect will pix»l)ably 
diminish as the farmer becomes more 
attentive to the vahie of:giving to e.aoh 
by-product of the farm due Importance. 
The frequent poultry shows of Texas— 
and during the last few months poultry

“THE JACKSON COTrON.”
Some planters in Texas are now rt>n- 

tracling to plant a Georgia cotton that 
has l>een absurdly advertiised ^luring 
tlie i)ast fall, an<I will certainly regift 
their rasli venture l)efore the
end of tlie new cotton seas
on. The parties selling the
sets', claim tliat it is limbless, that it 
is a new genus, that It grows 10 to 11 
feet high, ihat it has a long filtre and 
is tho most prolific cotton In the world 
These high claims have been sliattcroil 
t)y n lest of tbi.s, cotton by the Georgia 
Agrieiiltnral Experiment Station. Tills 
station procured s«‘eds from the so- 
called “originator,” and grew t.hem by 
the side of other varieties and foiiiul 
that this was nothing hut an old friend 
of Texas’ cotton growers sailing under 
a new name; it was “ Jeff Wei horn’s 
Hot,”  which Is one o f tho besrt known 
and most widely advertised of all va
rieties now planted.

A special report on this “ new” cotton 
was preparc<l by Dr. Uedding of tlie 
Geo.rgla station In which the yield of 
the “ Jackson” was compared willi oth
er coittnns and its clailms were de- 
notineed. 'ITie report states In part 
that “ so much attention would not 
have been given to this so-railed “Jack- 
son’s Idmliless Colton,” Imt for tho 
fact tliat rxiraordinnry effort.s have 
bocn rundo, ami are »till liciiig made, 
to sell the seeds at enormous prices .to 
tho unsuspertlng, and sometimes easi
ly hu.nihugged, farmer. The dinvtor 
freely .idinils that It Is a fairly graai 
variety of cotton, and Is enilltled to 
rank with the best In point of produc
tiveness. It« merits entitle it to consld- 
oratlon at a ren.sonable and just price 
for tho seed, which should not lio more 
than $1,.G0 per bushel, so far as can n(vw 
he judged, or equal to thp prlres 
charged for seed of other improved 
varieties. The claims inaile by the pro- 
motors and exploiters of this scheme 
are preposterously aKsurd and totally 
unsupportcrl by the .results of the,care
fully conducted tests made on tlie sta
tion farm. It Is called "Umbles!--.,” but 
most of the stalks In the station test 
had two or more Ilml)s, and some of 
thciii fix  and eight well devcl.)t>ed 
"lljnbs.’’ One in particular, which was 
plantfil apart from the n>aln teat, and 
'vt!h plenty of distatua, had eight long 
and strong ‘ limbs’ or branches.

“ Tills so-called ‘J.acUson’s Limbless

EXPERIMENT STATION CORRE
SPONDENCE.

The foHowing Inquiries addressed to 
J. H. Connell, director 'Pexas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, and hla an
swers have been received by the Jour
nal, will be of interest to many 
readers:
COT'rON SEED MEAL FOR STEERS.

W ill you be kind enough to let me 
know If cattle fed on cotton seed meal 
now in warm weather wiH do well? 
How much per steer would you fee<l
to cattle in pa«tui^ on grass and how I ,   ̂ ^.n^lyscs
much bran la required to mix with It
for a ration . W. l . Vj. frnm tho anoar tnolrincr nr muniirlsll

NUTIUTIVE VALUE OF FEED 
STUFF’S.

You will greatly oblige me by giving 
me the feeding value, protein, carbohy
drates and fat of the following feed 
stuff, viz.: Sorghum hay, sugar cane,
Johnson grass hay, prickly pear, rice 
polish. G. D.

San Antonio, Texas.
Ans.—I take pleasure In giving you 

the digestible nutrients of sorghum 
hay, Johnson grass, prickly pear and 
Klee Polish.' I can not find any analy
sis giving the digestible nutrients 

sugar cane. All

.Minneapolis, Kan.
Ans.— You will have no difficulty In 

feeding cattle on sound cotton seed 
meal during the warm weather pro- 
vldetl you limit tl)« ration to five 
pounds per day of meal and give other 
food in uddilion, such as grass and 
hay. You don’t tell nio In your letter 
whether tho stock are fed for beef 
stfrek or milk cattle or store purposes, 
and J am, therefore unable to suggest 
oocapkoU  rath»mt- -tu e■ » ’o u r pur poses, I t
Is not necessary to feed wl>eat bran In 
connc‘ction with cotton seeil meal, pro
vided you have g(X)d roughness in the 
shai)e of hay, etc., hut there is no ob
jection to mixing the bran with cotton 
seed meal. There Is not one case In 10,- 
000 In which the excessive feeding of 
cotton seed meal has proven Injurious 
to cattle.

from the sugar making or manurial 
standpoint, not touching upon the 
question of albuminoids, fats and car
bohydrates: Sorghum hay contains 2
per cent albuminoids, 31 per cent car
bohydrates, '/i per cent fat; Johnson 
grass hay, 6.7 per cent albuminoids, 
41 per cent carbohydrates, 1.2 per cent 
fat; prickly pear, 6-10 per cent albu- 
ralnoids, 6.3 per cent carlKrhydrates, 
-10 per cent fat; Hl<e Polish, 9.3 per 
eat ulbuininolds, 48.1 per cent carbo- 

hytTrilTe's, b.O per cenT fat. 't'he above 
flgtiros are not total contents, hut are 
dige«til)lc amounts found as asked for 
in your letter.

VOIDING DROUTH.
This country is Subject to drouth. 

Land Is red (1 suppose, clay loiim). 1 
have broken every year with yoke of 
oxen six to eight Inches deep; 1894 is 
tho first year I have ma<l« anything 
like a crop. We have not had any rain 
to break in fall or winter. My idea now 
Is to bed without center fiuTow for 
cotton on land that w:is in corn. Plant 
corn in the cotton stalks and bed 
on it and harrow or drag down. I do 
not like the plan, l)ut don’t know when 
we will have rain, and tlie seed ought 
to go Into the ground early hero to 
make anything. W. Jl. S.

Dlllcy, 'fexas.
Ans.-' Deep plowing Is certainly ad

vantageous where only light rainfall 
(Mcurs, and comes largely during tlie 
winter nioiiths. Even sul>solIing land 
to the depth of twelve to fifteen inches 
gives g(M)d re.siilLs where enough iiiolst- 
uro is liad toi wet that amount of land 
well during the winter wason. 1 lie- 
iieve it will be lietter for your land to 
use a center furrtiw in bedding for cot
ton. For corn, however, necessity for 
early planting will justify your using 
the old cotton lied on wliiili to rclMil, 
getting ailvanlago of tlie linn ground, 
and then after the. corn coim.s up and 
while very young you can take ad
vantage of later rains, if any, to run 
some deep furrows l.y tho side of the 
corn lieforc It gets ten inches high, atid 
let tills answer instead of tho thor
ough preiiaratlon of tho land before 
planting.

If land Is to lie siilrsoifiMl for cotton, 
tho work should l>o done during the 
fall preceding the planting in order to 
give the land some time to settki and 
run together before tho tap root goes 
down.

^ S T E R 'S  LOCAL FORECASTS.

The storm waves will reach this me
ridian and the other changes will occur 
n Texas within twenty-four hours of 8 

m. of the dates given belowt 
Feb. 11—Cool.
Fell. 12— .̂Moderating.
Feb. J3—Warmer.
Feb. 14—Threatening.
Fell. 1.")—Changeable.
Fell. 1(1—Cooler.
Feb. 17—Cool.

W EATH ER b u l l e t i n .
Copyright, 1898, by W. T. Foster.

St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 5.— .My last bul
letin gave forecasts of the storm waves 
to cross the continent from February 
6th to lOlh and 12th to 16th.

The next disturbance will reach the 
Pai'lflc coast about 16th, cross the west 
of Rockies country by close of 17th, 
great central valleys 18th to 20th, East- 
rn States 21st.
Warm wave will cross the west of 

Rockies country about ICth, groat cen
tral valleys 18th, Eastern States 20th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about 19lh. great central
valleys 21st, Eastern States 23rd.

T omperature of the we<'k ending FY>b- | of collodion which has been drawn be- 
niary 19th will average about normal ¡tween the dry fingers; or by a warm, 
in the Northern and above In the | ,jry giggg tithe which has been rubbed 
Southern States. Rainfall of that week | with an amalgam of mercury, zinc and 
will be about normal in the Northern | tin, spread upon a silk cushion; or by 
and above in tho Southern States. i sealing wax which has been, rubbed

«hows have been lield pretty much all -  , V uimuiegs
over Texas— will blTi'p t l^ e f f e c t  of "rr i brought berore the
arousing greater interest In poiiFiry 
raising, and probalily very many who 
have given It no attention lieretofore 
will become Interested to the extent of 
In'lrodii’ lng the better Iirceds. ’Phey 
will get Dip lienefit of this fully if they 
sro watchful to introduce new breeding 
fowls of the same breed but of different 
families from time to time, never using 
scrub males and raising the chick« only 
from the mature and vigorous, well- 
developed hens.

The farmer who succeeds best la he 
who utilizes to the liest advantage all 
the capabilities of his farm. This he 
cannot do, of course. If he gives all 
kls time and labor to a single eroii.
The land will need a renewal of Its 
supply of plant food by fertilizing.
The cheapest method of securing this 
necessary requirement is to keep plen
ty o f live 8t<l>ck on the form. The stock, 
by grazing, can utilize the uncultivated 
land. But they will require feed, and 
It will lie cheaper to raise the feed 
than to buy it. And a variety of feed 
will be required, so that her© an op
portunity ia given for rotation of 
crops, thus avoiding the wearing out 
of the land, resulting from the con- 
atant drain which one crop would 
make upon the elements In the soli nec
essary for its productlorr. From the 
live Block and the protlucts of the field 
necessary to their Buatenance would 
come much of the farmer’s own food 
supply, the pork and mutton, the poul
try and dairy products, all of which are 
helped along by garden and orchard 
produce. For success every department 
o f farm Industry must have attention, 
and Just In proportion as climate and 
«o il give opportunity for full develop-

‘‘ S S r  J “ i i^embl^s “the ■’aaccallne forag.
V satisfactory. A farm plant”  lioom that was pricked in 18't

!i*.‘ b 'S .ThT“ «

public, under this name. In the Tail of 
1896. It was said to have sprung from 
seeds obtained in 189,'). In Central 
Africa. It was claimed that it to- 
longed to a new geiiiiis: that It would 
produce fo'ir to six hales per acre o:i 
upland; that the Hut is extra long, fine 
and Blrong, etc.

’The price first fixed for seeds o f Ihh 
'Llmhle.ss’ was $1.00 per 100 seeds, or 
I2.G0 per 500 seeds. At $1.00 per 100 
seed.«, one pound would cost $6.00, and 
one bushel $1800.00. The price has re
cently lieen reduced to $7.00 per pound 
of seed, or $210.00 per bushel.

“ Correspondence with the originator 
of ‘Wellmrn’s Bet’ variety, and ex 
change of sections of stalks, confirmed 
this ronclii.slon of Ihe Identity of Hi 
so-called ’ Llmhless’ with ’Welborn’s 
Bet,’ In the judgment of both Mr. AVel- 
born and the director. It Is, therefore, 
confidently nfflrnied that 'Jackson’s 
Limbless Cotton’ and ‘Welborn’s Bet’ 
are one and the same variety.”

There are more than two Atlanta, 
Georgia, firms who claim to have orlgi 
nated this cotton and who try to sell 
the seed. They are now farming out th< 
seed In Texas on shares-the seedsmen 
to take one-half of the total lint cotton 
and all of the seed In payment for the 
original stock of seed. If the cotton 
is one-half as profitable as claimed, the 
country will be overnin with seed In 
less than two years and the extrava
gant prices win fall to pieces.

The Texas station has not grown 
this cotton under the new name, but 1 
Is fully justified In sending out this 
warning to Texas farmers and In this 
way give them notice that this schem 
Is similar, if not exactly like, the 
“ IdntloRs cotton seeil”  fake of Ih 
North Carolina man In 1891. It verv

HOW WEEVIL MAY BE KILLED.
BIen.se give mo In.striictlons and in

formation as to the use of carbon 1)1- 
Kiilphide In tho extermination of wcjcv- 
lls In niy corn crib. How near ran fire 
he brought without danger? Also 
please «tato how you apply It to pea« 
and bean«. J. IL S.

Sandy Boint. Texas.
An«.—I lake plea.snre In enclosing 

you an article published upon the use 
of hi-sulphide of curlK)n a« an extcrini- 
nalor of weevil In corn and other 
grain. The amount to l)o applied de
pends more particularly upon the depth 
of Ihe crib or bln than upon the num- 
l« ‘r o f hushels to he treated. Tho deep
er the grain, the lees amount of carlmn 
bi-sniphide is required per l)ushel. The 
evaiMirnting fumes from the carl)on are 
heavier than air and, therefore, lend to 
sink to the lowest levels and In passing 
off through the grain in bulk, it presses 
smothered In consequence of the air 
l>elng excludi'd. It Is noc highly ex
plosive ten or twenty feet away from 
matches, cigars, etc., unless tho wind 
ho'iild be l)lowing from the rec-eptacle 
oward the lire. The lime after its np- 

plicallon when fire can be brought In 
close proximity to the corn or grain 
will deiM'nd la 'gely on how nearly air 
Ight the rereptacle or bin 1s. If It is 
airly open, the fumes will have disap

peared after twenty-tour or thirty-six
hours. ___

TfeoriL pea.« orTienns lie put In a per

•ffectlvvly employed.

Ib «electing a dairy oow the pedigree 
et tlM aalmal i i  Importmnt, but not so

received the cursee of the boomers aia! 
the written thanks of Texas farmers 
and Btorkmen. J. H. CONNELL. 

Director Texas Experiment Station 
College Station, Texas

fectly tight can or liarrel and a large 
quantity of earlion bi-siilphide he used 
to kill the w(>ievll and Its fiiiiies are al 
lowed to stay In tho liarrel or can foi 
a long period, tho germ will lie killed 
ind tho sei'dn will be unfit for planting, 
'oru troateil In this ninnner with an 

excess of carbon bl-siilphide ia gooil for 
fooil piirpose.s.

ALFAT.FA CUITTTRE.
1 intend to plant alfalfa on portions 

of iny fanq some time soon. Would 
yon kindly advise me the best time to 
plant and how to prepare the land 
cto.? R. E. S.

Bhermnn, Texas.
Ans.—Alfalfa should be planted upon 

tho black lands early In spring, that Ls 
the latter part of February or the first 
of March. Inoticethat It Is reconiinoiid 
od to plant it In tho fall season In 
some parts of the slate, but for us In 
this l.atUiido we find that It Is dan 
grroiis under some conditions to plant 
here In the fall. Last season we had a 
promising field of alfalfa sown In Sep 
tenil>er that grew well until a seven 
fieeze of January oeeiirred and killeii 
it entirely. The deeper the land ran 
be plowcHl the l)ctter the yield under all 
conditions. The surface of tho laud 
should 1)0 well piilverlred and seed 
sown hroadeast In your section, at the 
rale of 26 to 30 pounds per acre. Seed 
ordinarily costs from 12 to 14 cents per 
pound. On black land alfalfa Is oft« 
attaeked by root-rot, same as that 
which kills cotton. Other things eon 
sldered, black land la peviillarly adapt 
ed to the growing of alfalfa. It Is not 
safe to graze alfalfa under ordinar 
conditions. Thla warning should iie es 
pts'iatly borne in mind during the firs 
one or two years’ life of the plant 
If properly treateil, alfalfa usually hiis 
a life o f five, ten or more years without 
re-seedlng. It may lie rut from three to 
five time« each season, depending 
largely upon the amount of water sup
plied the plant. I take It for granted 
that you appreciate the fine quality of 
hay produced from this crop.

—T-T1-----------------------------------
A CATARRH REMEDY

Finds Honor at Home, In the City 
Wh«»re it Is Made.

■Mayor Black of the city of Columbus, 
says that “ Be-ru-na is a most effective 
remedy for catarrh.” Such honorable 
testimony, coming from the same city 
where Be-ru-na has been manufactured 
for so many years, has a peculiar 
weight of Us own. Of course this Is 

simply what thou
sands of other men 
have been saying all 
these years. “ Be-ru- 
na Is a most effect
ive remedy f o r  
chronic catarrh;”  it 
cure« catarrh where- 
ever located. Thi.s 
is what lawyers, 
doctors, preachers 
and scholars have 

been saying. This is 
what farmers, mechanics, clerks and 
artisans have been saying. Teachers, 
students and professors have been say-
Ing It Tha Rniith hag ap-rnnrt •nfith lltn
North, and the East united with the 
West, In proclaiming the merits of Be- 
ru-na as a catarrh, remedy. _ And yet 
after all this has been said. It gives 
strength and Interest to this chorus of 
testimony to have the mayor of the 
city in. which Be-ru-na is manufac
tured, mid hls praise to the rest. Pe- 
ru-na cures catarrh, coughs, colds, la 
grippe and all other climatic diseases 
of winter.

Seirtl for a free book of testimonials 
entitled “ Fa<-ts and Fact«.”  Address 
Tho Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

means of exhibiting electric attract- 
tion.

Thus, a lump o f amber, rubbed on 
warm flannel, and held near either 
end of the lath, will draw it around.

The same effect is produced by bring
ing near to the lath a sheet of brown 
packing paper, which, having been held 
before the fire till It Is scorching hot, 
has been briskly brushed with a clothes ! 
brush of hog’s bristle; or by a strip of | 
gutta percha which has been drawn , 
lightly between two dry flngerd; or by 
a silk ribbon which haŝ  been drawn 
from end to end between two fingers 
armed with two pieces o f vulcanized | 
caoutchouc tubing; or by a sheet of ! 
thin writing paper which has been | 
nibbed on a hot, dry board with a | 
plçce of bottle caoutchouc; or by a film

ThuB, the electrified amber, brown pa
per, etc., attract fragments of gold leaf 
bran, fe.Ubers, etc. The thin writ
ing paper and silk ribbon may 
be so strongly electrified as to 
cling to the wall; while the glass i 
tube, sulphur and sealing wax. may be- | 
come so strongly electric as to set In , 
motion, from a disUnce of two or three 
Inches, empty egg-shells, rolls of paper , 
a foot in diameter, etc.

Attention of^oumal readers is called 
to the advertisement in this Issue of ; 
Messrs. Eppel & Pinkett, general com- i 
mission merchants of Denver, Colo, i 
This firm handles, poultry, eggs, butter, 
berries, fruits, vegetables and all kinds 
of farm products on commission.

There are several sure and easy 
methods for displaying good judgment 
so your neighl)or will see it and ap
preciate It. The surest of these Is to 
buy no cultivator or planter, unless 
tho name “ Kmoreon Mfgi

I  »  f l . f  f t »  » ■ »  i  »

HOW?
> By Boothlngi and subduing thai 

pain. T h a t’s  the w ay

St. Jacobs Oil 
»N e u ra lg ia .
I  I  I  I  I  I  I  i_ T ii. I  I

B R A S S  B A N D
■iiSlnunants, Drums. Uniforms, F 
ments for Bands and Drum Corps.
Instruments, Drums. Uniforms, Eoulp- 
ments for Bands and Drum Corps. Low
est prices ever qu)>ted. Fine Catalogs dOO 
Iliustr»tlons,trm(f«l/re«; It gives Band 
Music & Instructions for Amateur Banda. 
LYONBHEALX 100 AdimiSUChiMsa

implement, 
thing.”

None others aro the “ real

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L  M A C H Y  
F= l i m p s . A tR  1. i r T S .  ,Ti 

G A S O L IN E  E N  GI N E S 
Th t A M E R IC A N  W E i,t  W O R K S .,m .J _ ‘ j,
AJPORA II 1. C GO •' OAL'IAS.TCX t!?___ .

A climax in tho weather will occur In 
the Southern States about the 14th to 
ISth, resulting in great disturbances. 
One feature of this great weather dis- 
ttirbanco will be a hot wave with un- 
ttsiially hot temperatures. Before the 
apex of this hot wave the temperature 
will go up very rapidly and foHowing 
it the temperature will go down with 
no less rapidity.

Tho cool wave following is not ex- 
peetod to go very low. Short, heavy 
rains will occur during this disturbance 
and severe storHls are probable.

A similar climax In the weather will 
occur in the Northern States from the ■ 
6th to 10th. A high temperature wave, ' 

general thaw, followed by a great j 
fall in temperature from the 7th to 
10th. During this great fa lf in temper
ature heavy rains and snows will fall 

tho Northern States, particularly 
ast of the Mississippi.
Tho test forecast for January tem

perature at Chleago rnntinties to ho a 
success up to this time, the 28th. The 
notable features of this forecast which 
have l)een well verified, are: Cold at
lieginning of Hie month, vorjr warm j 
11th to 13th, gradually colder to 28th.
In htiHcHn of January .1st, It was' 
also annotineed that “ ntioiit the upper | 
lakes and along the Mla.sissippl river 
antiary will average warmer than 

usual.”
Eleetrical experiments.— ’The posRlve 

metal, or electrode, that from which 
the electric current flows, ia always do
om posed,, destroyed, when the current 

Is In operation while the negative 
metal, or electrode, is not affected.

A hell has been fixed between the 
positive and negative electro'des, with a 
clapper on either side of the bell ar
ranged so that the positive electnjde 
draws the clapper to it when 

charge of electricity enters 
the latter, which, being charged, Is then 
repelled by the poelllvo electrode.

Tho clapper swings to tho bell, 
strikes It, ami the elcctrieal charge Is 

sferretLto the ben.wtileh was neg
ative as to the positive electroile, hut 
now becomes positive, and, as two pos
itives repel each other, tho clapper on 
that siile is driven away by the bell.

But the bell becomes positive as to 
the clapper on the other side of the 
bell and this is now drawn to the bell, 
strikes it, receives the positive charge 
of electricity and in turn Is driven 
from the boll to the negative electrode.

Thla electrode receives the poeitlve 
charge from Hie clapper and the latter 
Is again driven to the bell. This* pro
cess conllnttcs and tho bell keeps up a 
continuous ringing till some part of 
the apparatus wears out.

This is an important experiment and 
explains, to a largo extent, the nature 
of electricity. In a manner somewhat 
similar, electric charges are constantly 
passing both ways, between sun, moon 
and planets.

An experiment In galvanism Is to In
sert an electric wire In the back of the 
neck of a dead person so that the cur
rent ran readily reach the spinal mar
row while the other wire, or electrode, 
ia Insortwl near the sciatic nerve. 
Every muscle of the body will be agi
tated with a convulsive quiver.

By leaving 'the ■wire In the hack of 
tho neck and inserting the other wire 
in the heel, the knee being previously 
Itent. a vigorous kick results—more 
forcible than the subject was able to 
give when alive—when the electric cur
rent la let on.

Blaoe one electrode at the base of the 
brain, the other between the riba so as 
to toiieh tho diaphragm, or bottom 
past of the lungs, and the corpse will 
breathe heavily and naturally.

Blaoe one wire at the back o f tbs 
neck, the other at the elbow and the 
fingers will move rapidly as those of 
one performing on a stringed Instru
ment. At such a time the hand cannot 
lie closed by force without breaking It.

If we turn a round-bottomed two- 
oiinee flask upside down, and put Its 
nock into the neck of a wine bottle, 
and balance upon the round surface of 
the flask a wootien lath about three feet 
long, we have an easy and excellent

with flannel.
Further, the nature of the non-elcc- 

trlfled body may be varied Indefinitely.

A Good Wagon
b<>glni with ffood wheels. I'nleM 
the wheels are wood the wawpn Is 
a fullure. IF l o f  BTY ^HF.
ELECTRIC STEEL WHEELmaci9 to tit any wawon—your waK<>n 
will always have wheels. Can’t 
dry out or rot. No loose tires. Any 
heiffht. anr width tire. CataloiT free.

CLBOtmO WHEEL OO.
B u iia a  « I 'L N O Y , IL L .

The Locomotivt Englneir
must have an eye out for siKnals. One need not 
watch the thermometer on account of bis Patre 
Fence. Ralnor shine, ferer heat or lero weather« 
*‘tbe coll is In It«" and keeps it tight.
PAGE WOYES WIBE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

T H E  W H O L E  S T Ö R Y
o/mifctMiifut iHfHbntinç and broods 
\infß rhickê ùHold uuturnete m i paon catalog*. Full dsneription of tn* 
beat lUBcbmsti to uMÎorthe purpose. 
Cuts anti invlrurtions for Diiifding «Oders« ernnonleal posltry hosBe«|

pesUry «spplles Biid cuts and prices oa 
leadinf varietiea of pedigree posllry; 

prices on eirfs fer hstesiag« etc. Full of 
valuBble information lo the m>ui or woman who keeps heat. 
We send it to snv addre«« on receiiif of rents.
REUABLG INCUBATOR k  BROODER CO., Qolacy, lU.

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 20 
to 58 inches 
high.

Manufactured

—

r±

w'eMW *

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IIS 
OR OUT.

of Finest Bessemer Steel of Our Own Make.
The hinge joint at each intersection o f the wires makes an ad

justable fence and preventa atay wires from bending.
The crimp in the strand wire proyides for expansion and eon 

traction and preyenta atay wire from moylng out o f place.
Easy to put up oyor any kind o f ground. Holda ita ahape and 

w ill laat forerer.

OUR SPECIAL HOG FENCING,
20 and 26 Inchos High, Ntay Mires 6 Inches Apart,
for making pens« fielda and pastures bog and pig proof.

Don't confuse our fencing with with the numerous fragile wire nettinga. Ask your 
..................... ... I f  he Cannot fumiali It, send for circulare«

C r im p  and J o in t «

dealer for ('onaolidated Field Fencing, 
pricer« etc.« to

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO., CHICAGO,
Or AMBLER A TU FTS , State Agents, Dallas Tex

F ort»  Worth »  University.
■nis institution i i  one of tb« beat equipped iu tbe land, and s year in tbe College of Liberal 

Arte la glveD you for the moderate expense of $106. Increase your knorrledge, your breln power, 
end therefore your oepltel, by study In eoe of our schools. Forty-two Instructors ere reedy le  
lend you their eld.

Golleue of 
:GolleQ6 of

« « «  . GolleoeofS«« Oar Departments / School 0Î
I School of 
'School of 
.School of

Address.

Uberai Arta.
Medicine.
Law.
Commerce.
Music.
Art.
Oratori!.

Bead fer Oetalocae.
D R . O . L . F IS H E R , Pres., F t. Worth« Tex.

FENCE YOUR FARM
WMimOootÊFmnom Ohmmpiy,

RT ONE DOLLAhlid«a tllBB H«f ttle» U hokselB rriee* 
Te lledaee Oar Bauneoiu tleck.Alar* «hoeiiatag««» FIKGT-CLA8S WATCH

aiB aou raa tam ’i  coac. Tk «m «T «a i«B ltoaaedd  
^ by oaa « f  Ut« 1erg«al A a tf la a a  ■aou fbataran, 
tM ly J «v « l « t l .  perff»elly rrgula««d, M oa l ea 
keeperie ih ebeei n a d t, »a d  abeolutair ittaraatMd 

fn rk je a ra . T b «  «M d la  huatlna or «M a  
fbM .nacn iAotatlj aecraTod,&ULlD I4 K  
Q O IJ ) flUod;] & j « o r  guaraalM v itb  t n t r j  

wtteb. W «oa a  a lM fiT a y o a a « t te e  
«b ie k  L00K8 «q u a ilj  M  w«1l. vkth 
lb e«aB O B M T «s*B t,a tth «M ie « o f  
18.65. b a ta io w M  le  NO T OULD 
y iL L t P ,  bnl Xloetro to l4p la t«d « 
aa4 It « l l l e a t v t a r a «  ivag aa tb « 
,f4 -*7 ««< eh , W «M a< l | o «  e ilb tr 
wsirli eeoefeW eloai V *  MootlM 
K. e>4 I f  yee ere a*rt«rt)« toHrdel «s f 
«ba g«pn M egeo« *ar «rie*. etWrwN* 
IwreUfwtereed elowroapeMe-Coitili« 
e*leed itet* vhe$ ki*4 e f  «reuk yen 
veot.lk* eee M  «r  tke eoe fcr
|4.*7.wWeO-«rLadW«'er Oenis'siM.AUe 
giee yeer NH asMie ood eddreee e»d thè 
•eeresteavresaeMee. ir«**ew «é *n e*r 
v.ih  etder we *iH  se 8»e« K H L R a 
MAUKtrfCRKT CHAIN awdCHARIf. 
«ed  geereete* aboAlst* «alltfeeste*. 
^  irreow.es tbisBsey »eteneereooia.T. FKF.TKR^ir» Mft WraiflMIH.i

31*’ CHiCAMb

THE ADVANCE WOVEN WIRE FENCE
whlchls sold direct to the farmer.frelght pald.wobcUeva 
to bo the beet fence made for the money. Our plan of 
•elllngaaTes tbe farmers the dealer’s nroflt andbiings 
the fence to a  price that beat* the haad feacenaeblne 
both fo r cheapncM and quality o f fence. A contlim«>us 
fenoetail tie wire* being Interworef»—no looee «adsi 
tie  wlreaeanH allp. ITlces way down. Send for our 
new circulars and extra  apeclol discount to rarniera 
A D V A N C E  KE X C B  C Q „ A 5  Old Ht. P o o r la . 111.
OATALOOtf*

at Low Prices.
HKND for OUR large, flne 

C A T A L .O O V E  T O - D A Y .
tnaUfd F R E E . It tells all.

Afar feet Oardf^ién a$k fo r  
liVholMaU Price LUt.

ALNEER BROS.,
No. 14 Alnerr Hlk, Bockfor<t,IlL 

mmdm m
for

rever

WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMER.
Steel landtdde Double Board Blow, 

harda^glaia

Sulky 
Flows, tS6.
Killing 
Gang Flows, 135. 
S-in. wagon, tSt.
10Ö6otherartlclea 
Catalogno free.

UAPttOOD P L O W  OO., Box 110 Altoo.

S«H SteelCwt«f Caab Wr vitti Plov.lUO •ttra
111.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

PhyMctsns itnd OpecIslUU in the United State. 
In the successful treuttnent of Nervous and 
Delicate dlBCtt.«es.

A ll bItHHl dlses.se» suooesstully treated, 
Syphllttlo Poison removed from the svstsm 
without mercury, Nsw Restorat'.ve Treat
ment fo f  m,8 o f V ita l Bowe.-. Persons unable 
to Visit us may be trentert at home by corres
pondence. A ll communlestlon« conAdentlal. 
ra il, or send history o f your esse. Private, 
Special snrt Nervous dLsenses, SeminsI 
Weakness. Spermstorrhes. Impoteney. Syph
ilis, Uonorrhea. CJleet, Varicocele, htrioiure, 
eto., oerrannently cured.

Married men. or those ent'erin« on that happy 
life, aware o f physical dehillty, quickly a.s- 
slsied.

A friendly le tter or esll may save you future 
miffering and .shome, and add Holden years to 
life.

Address or ra il on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., corner Cnrtia, 

Denver, Colo.

DR. J. ALLEN,
O r ’ E i c l u E i t e  W

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. ^
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Residence 7CM E. W eatherford 8 t , Fort Worth

t tried. They are espec* 1 
>» U l^  grown and select, 

ed for Western Roll and
Climate. All kinds of Qrara, , 
Field, Garden, Flower and 

Tree Reeds. We are speolallsts In 
Alfalfa o^her dry

100 page 111. (’ataliTgue sent ft*ce.

Kansas Bouse { *' law’renĉ 'Sans.

' 20 Choice Everbloontlng R otti $1. 
' 16 Standard Aat'ld Geranium« $1.

16 Cholee«! Chrytanthemumt $1.
or half o f each together with our #|  
magnificent 64 page catalogue r  O l #1 
This catalotrae Is richly and profusely 

illustrated an l contains a roost complete 
collectloa o f seeds and plants for the F lew er 
Garden, Vegetable Ciarden and Farm.

To those who don’t wish to embrace the 
ABOVK O FFER , we are sending our cata.

Australian
the wonderful new I I I  In stamp#
Forage r ia n t  for I I I  v V l I lS  or aUrer.

Texas Seed & Floral Co. Dallas, Tex.

RUPTURElPiLES
e iin cn  without the k n if e  or
w U l lk l l  detention from business. 

Fistula, Fls.ure, IJcerstloa of 
the Kertam, Hydrocele and Vari
cocele. No fare no Pay. Trusses 
fitted. Have best made. Send 
stamp for pamphlet of testimonials.

DR. FT j . dickey, 395 Main St, Dallas, Tex.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE m i

2 OM Airs AjrTsm oor. la

I  THE GREAT T. A P.

I “S unset I . imited.’
t

OHM  O F T H E

I  F IN E S T TR A IN S  IN TH E  
I  WORLD

W ILL RUN SEMI-W EEKLY 
Jfc EACH W AY TO

I LOS ANGELES 
I 0  SAN FRANCISCO,
3  A L S O  T O

• St̂  Louis ^  Chicago
3 V IA

I  TEXAS I  PACIFIC If Y,
s
^  Through DnUaa and Ft. Worth.

I THE FASTEST T H E  EVER MADE.1
2 A Palao* on Whoela.

% 8m  aearee» slek«t nc«a» for fnrthar 
partleuinra.

TU R N E R , Q. P. a  T .  A.,
DALLAS.

I

i

The Only L îna from Texa* 
Having Its O-wn Rails

To Kansas Gito 
and'SI. Louis

which can cMch either of the three 
Borthern markeU without rolag 
to the other. We can elio bill to 
E«as«a CitT aid 81. Loqii with 
Frtrilaga of Chleaga

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
Tot tatormatloa writ« or call oa 
«. J. William«, L. 8. Agt^ M., IL 
A T. Ry., Sob Antoalo, ’Tex. ; J.
K. RoMon, L. 8. Agt., M., K. AT., 
rert Worth, T«z. ; A. R. Jone«. O. 
h. 8., A|t., M., k A T., rort 
Worth, Tax., or aay othar «Adal 
of «c«Bt.

DINING STflTIONSf.’TSSS.a
s . M r t p r , n n i .  »O fe ,. , .

J
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OUTSroE B1AKKET8.

GALVESTON MARKET.
G&lveston, Feb. 6.—A moderate sup

ply of beeves and cows for sale. De- 
mand light. Prices weaker. Market 
bare of calves and yearlinga Demand 
active. Prices strong. No sheep on 
sale. Would bring top quotations. 
Sufficient hogs in transft to supply the 
trade.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice, 
|3.50@4.00; beeves, common, J2.50@ 
3.00; cows, choice, $3.0045)3.50; cows, 
common, $2.50@2.75; yearlings, choice, 
$3.00@3.50; yearlings, common, $2.50@ 
2.75; calves, choice, $3.50@4.50; calves, 
common, $3.00e'3.50; sheep, choice, 
$4.00@4.50; sheep, common, $3.00@ 
3.50; hogs, cornfed, $3.50@4.00; hogs, 
mastfed, $2.50@2.75.

A. P. NORMAN.

Good m iddling.......................... 5 13-16
Middling f a i r ............................6 3-16

New Orleans. La., Feb. 7.—Spot cot
ton steady and l-16c hlghep. Sales 
7700 bales. i
Ordinary ............ ......................
Good ordinary ......................... 4%
Low m idd ling.......................... 5 1-16
M idd ling...................................5%
Good middling ......................... 5i^
Middling f a i r ............................6

'New York, Feb. 7.—Spot cotton quiet 
and 14c higher. Sales 135 bales.

Checotah, I. T.—Gentry Hicks and 
J. A. Keck to Jas. A. Parkinson of 
Waggoner, I. T., 9000 head o f two, three 
ana fotir-year-old steers, delivery April 
1. The sale amounts to $225.000.

Henrietta—T. J. Cooke to Dick Car- 
row, 800 coming three-year-old steers
at $25----Tom Fields to Doc Hill of
McKinney, 100 coming three-year-old 
steers at $2S.

Hermoslllo, Mexico— Babbitt of 
Flagstaff, Arizona, bought 2500 cattle 
at $10, Mexican money, for export to 
the United States.

Fort Worth—Llano Cattle company
Good ord inary.......................... 5^13-16 , to the Melville Packing company of To-

comingI Low m idd ling..........................5%
¡Middling .................................. 6 1

.6 5

f

Good middling 
Middling fair

16
.6%

■f.l
GRAIN MARKET.

Galveston. Texas, Feb. 7.—Wheat 
o. b. Galveston; No. 2 soft $1.02, No. 2 
hard 97c.
'Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston;

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Slock Yards, 111., Feb. 7.—

— Cattle receipts-were—600<14>ea<lr-alup»- yg . -g-Tntxtnt-in sacks is offerwl to the
ments 1000. The market was steady; trade c. a. f. Galveston track in carload 
fair to choice native shipping and ex- ^t 42I4@43c per bushel; No. 2 
port steeirs ranging from $4.25@5.25, ■white western 43V4@45c. 
dressed beef and butchers’ steers from o^ts—No. 2 Texas or Territory 28®)
$3.85@4.75, steers under 1000 pounds 28%c sacked; No. 2 white western 31@ 
from $3.70@4.15, stockers from $2.50@
4.35, cows and heifers from $2.00@4.50,
Texas and Indian steers from $3.25@
4.35, cows and heifers from $2.60@3.25.
Hog receipti were 6500 head, ship
ments 2500. The market was steady, 
light ranging from $3.80@3.90, mixed 
from $3.70@3.90, heavies from $3.85@
3.95. Sheep receipts were 1900 head, 
shipments none. The market was 
steady, native muittons ranging from 
$3.15@4.60, Texas sheep from $4.00®
4.26, lambs from $5.00@5.60.

31%c; clipped Texas 31®32c.
Receipts of wheat to-day 13,346.20;, 

since July 1, 8,679,790.40.
Receipts of corn to-day, 34,141.44; 

since Sept 1, 2,142,506.00.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Feb. 4.—The following 

market report is furnished by the Si- 
gel-Barnes Commission company;

Beef—The tone to the best trade is 
practically unchanged since our last 
letter. The receipts, as usual at this 
time of the year, being insufficient to 
supply the demand of our local buyers, 
a number of whom have found it nec
essary to go into the country them
selves and endeavor to rustle up enough 
cattle to keep them going.

Feeders—The offerings in this class 
of cattle this week have been light, 
and with a good demand salesman were 
enabled to effect sales at steady prices. 
‘ The light-weight steer is holding his 
own owing to the strong in ^ iry  for 
cattle weighing from 800 to 90oVounds.

We quote the market as follows; 
Choice cornfed steers, $4.00@4.25; 
choice hayfed steers, $3.70®4.00; choice 
feeders, $3.7504.20; common to good 
steers, $3.4003.70; good to extra cows 
and heifers, $3.2503.60; 
good cows, $2.7503.25;
2.50; veal calves, 175 to 
$5.00 0  6.00; veal calves, 
pounds, $4.0005.00.

Chicago. Feb. 7.—Cash quotations 
were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 91093c, No. 3 
spring wheat 89094c, No. 2 red 98® 
98V4C.

No. 2 com 27V4c.
No. 2 oats 24I4024%c, N o. 2 white 

26%029c, No. 3 white 25i4®26i/4c.
No. 2 rye 47>/ic.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 28%©40c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.25>/4, new $1.30^.
Prime timothy seed $2.80 02.82%.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 7.—Wheat,] 
hard steady to %c lower and active; | 
soft Arm but slow; No. 1 hard 88c, No. j 
2 86 087c; No. 1 red 93c, No. 2 92c, No.! 
2 spring 85%087c. |

Corn active and steady; No. 2 mixed 
24% 024-lie.

! peka, Kansas, 1500 heifers,
16 yearlings, at $16.50. \

Coleman—Wm. Anson to llossard 
Bros., 178' cows at $16.35... .Hassard
Bros, to Jones, 187 cows at $16.35___
W. G. Busk to Jones, 169 cows at $20..

.W. G. Busk to I^eahr, 146 coming 
twos at $26.50....H. Is>bstein to Frank 
Taylor, 105 stock cattle at $12.25.

Sterling—Dnim & Colly ns bought ns 
foUowa: From S. J, Wiley .& Sons, 20
yearling steers at $14.75; from P. D. 
Coulson and J. C. Rabb, all their year
ling and two-year-old steers at $15 and 
$20; from T. D.' Reed, 53 three and 
four-year-old steers at $20, 4 bulls at 
$25 and 37 yearling steers at $15.... 
J. E. Armstrong to R. A. Ferguson, 14 

! picked she cattle at $19.40. 
i Raswell, N. M.—Hugh Anderson to 
i Ed Brown, 50 stock cattle at $17.
I San Antonio—W'. A. I.,owe, 1200 com- 
■ ing yearling steei-s at $16 per head, de- 
I livery next December........ B. F. Dar
lington to Andy Armstrong, Jr., of 

I Cotulla, 10 Durham bull calves for $500. 
....Bennett & West to N. R. Powell, 
200 head of two and three-year-old
heifers at $12 and $15 each...... D. R.
McCormick to Wm. McDaniel of Hous- 
tanla. Mo., 400 head of mixed sheep at 
$2 each.....I. M. Chittem to Green Da
vidson, 5000 cows and bulls. Total 
consideration $110,000.. .Dennis O'Con
nor to Preston Austin, .OOOO head com
ing yearling steers at $13.50 per head,
June delivery...... S. R. Stiles to Bald-

! ridge Bros., Waggoner, I. T., 300 com- 
I ing two« at $18.00, 250 coming threes 
i and 450 coming fours and fives at $24.
spring delivery___A carload of calves

I sold on oiir local market Saturday at

The Northwest ranges had another 
i)llzzard on the 2d. There was not much 
enow, but the thermometer registered 
10 to 20 degrees below zero.

Collin coiiny is not only out of debt, 
but has a cash balance of over $70,000. 
CoHin is a county in which there is 
much diveraitied farming.

P. M. Davis is putting in an irriga
tion plant on his farm near Wichita 
Falls that is of Interest to the friends 
of irrigation. He will be able to water 
twenty acres of land.

A severe 'wind storm visited Great 
Britain on the 2d. extending over the 
continent of Europe as far east as 
Vienna. At Clyde the violence of the 
wind was such as to desti'oy a great 
deiri- of shipping.

A meeting of the' Denton County 
Blooded Stock association was held at 
Denton on the 5th and delegates were 
hPPQinted t.O-.Utlend the state J’Wlim 
Breeders’ asscolation which met ~ at 
Dallas on the 8th and 9th.

T. A. Cockhurn. one of the proprie
tors of two large ostrich farms in 
Southern California, has gone to San 
Antonio, Texas, for the purpose of !>«- 
tablishing an ostrich farm at that 
place.

There were more than a thousand 
visitors to the poultry show at Ennis 
on the 3d, and the exhibition was a 
very tine one. It has given a great 
stimulus to poultry raising in Ellis 
county.

Oats dull but Arm; No. 2 white 22% 
022%c. ,

Rye steady; No. 2 43%c.

WOOL MARKET.
Galveston, Texas, Feb. 7.—The com

parative wool statement is as follows:
This

week.
3,500

common to 
bulls, $1.750 
225 pounds, 
250 to 400

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 

7.—Heavy receipts farther east caused 
a lower tendency in the cattle trade to
day. and the market ruled steady to 10 
cents low'er on all except choice cows 
and good heifers which sold steady to 
higher under the Influence of an active 
demand. Quotations are as follows:

Common to medium dressed beef 
grades $3.75, $4.4004.75. For good 
shipping and export cattle, fancy 
beeves being saleable around $4.900 
5.10. The bulk of the fed western and 
native steers sold at $4.4004.85; stock
ers and feeders were comparatively 
quiet at $3.7504.75. In the southern 
division steers were active at $3.650 
4.00, while cows and heifers went large
ly at $2.5003.25. Bulls were active. 
Hogs were steady to 5 cents higher, 
the bulk selling at $3.7003.85. Pigs 
were in nemand largely at $3.4003.55; 
the top price was $3.95. Sheep were 
steady to 10 cents lower, choice fed 
westerns bringing $4.1504.40. Western 
ewes sold at $3.7504.00. I.amba were 
about steady at $4.5005.55 for common 
lots to choice C/Olorado flocks. Cattle 
receipts, including 1300 Texans and 
Indian, were 5800. Hogs 10,600, sheep 
5600. EUGENE RUST.

This 
day.

Receipts ..................................
Shipments .............................................
S a le s .....................................................
Stock ............................. 87,330 . . . .

This • Last
season. season.

Receipts...................9,263,746 3,090,075
Shipments...............9,217,998 3,233,986
S a les .................. ■.. 101,801 15,668
Stock ...................... . . . .  69,697

Spring—Twelve Month’s Clip.
Fine ........................................ 11 012
M edium ................................... 10 011

Six to Eight Month’s Clip.
M ed ium ................................8% 0 9%
M edium ................................9 ©10

$3.35... '. .B. Htitchison of Kyle, to W. 
O. Woodly of Yoakum. 400 coming two 
and three-year-old steers at $18.50, 
spring delivery.....I. C. Perry of Ozo- 
na, to E. Bagget of Belton, all the cat
tle on his ranch near Ozona at $15 per 
heaed around, and the leasehold of his 
ranch for $5500. .W. A. lx>we and J. C. 
Chittim to D. R. & N. W. McCormick, 
1600 coming yearling steers averaging
$13 per head. April delivery----W. A.
Ijowe to E. Baggott, 500 head of com
ing yearling steers at $11 per head, 
April delivery.

Up to January 31 WeathciTord h.a.s 
received during the pre.sent cotton sea
son 54,288, an increase ovej' the re
ceipts of last scaso'n of 36,288 bales. 
Cotton is still coining in and the com
press ■will run until the middle of May.

The sale of fine bulls la.st week 
about San ,\ngelo a-s reported in the 
press amotint to over $3000, imt tliis 
does not seem to be over the average of 
what the San Angelo cattlenirn have 
bet‘n buying.

Wharton Spectator: If there la any
country^!! earth that ought to raise 
Its.own-hbgs and have a surplus for

A Desperate Woman.
Experts in insanity tell| 

us that when anyone fo e s  
insane, frequently their whole nature is re
versed. They do and say exactly the op
posite things to what they would do in 
their sane minds. A  mother whose mind 
breaks down under extrem e nervous ten
sion may turn upon the one object in ail 
the world most precious to her—her baby.

The terrible nervous tension under which 
many women liv e  and suffer because o f 
some weakness or disease o f  their sex, 
keeps them on the very verge o f  insanity. 
Tire constant drag and drain upon the coin- 
plicated and delicate organism affects the 
whole nervous system and works upon the 
br.rin with an almost irresistible madness.

Thousands o f  suffering women have been 
litera lly  saved from the insane asylum by 
Uie tim ely iiiHuence o f  Dr; i'icree ’s Vnvorite 
prescription ' I t  is ihe one pci feci and pos 
itive specific for every derangement o f wo
man's special organism. It is a scientific 
and permanent cure for those severe, 
chronic, complicated cases which doctors 
usually consider hopeless. It is the only 
medicine o f  its kind devised by an educated 
and skilled  physician.

Mrs. S.srnh K. Kains, of Payton, Cass Co., Mo., 
in a letter to Dr. Pierce, writes; *' It was in tlie 
winter of tSyo that iiiy sntferings eotnineitced. It 
was ctose to my tinte of confinement. I took tile 
grip, and tliat with the latior i>ains all went to 
i iy  liead. I suffered dreadfiilly. nnd when 1 pave 
tir ili to my litllr Uty I kept gettillK worse. 1 
tioetored Imt nothing tlid me any gootl. I Imd 
nervous spasms suit wasdeUriotts -Oh, no tongue 
can express my sufferings, 1 was advised Ity a 
latly to try yotir uiedicine ami I did. I got one 
lattile ot the ■ Favorite Prescriplioit ' and one of 
the ‘ Oolden Medical Iiiscovery.’ I had taken 
two-lliirda of the tuetlieine when it commeiict'd 
its work. 1 Itegait to feel Itrttrr. amt stilt eon 
tinneil getting better. In a aliurt time 1 felt like 
anotlier woman. 1 gaineti strength and fiesit. 1 
Hill now forty-one years of age. This is true, and 
it was your inetiicine tlint savetl my life.'*

Dr. Pierce's nxxr page illustrated hook, 
‘ ‘ The People's Medical A dviser" sent, jtaper- 
bound, free for the cost o f  niailing (»t/r. at 
one cent stamps; or, cloth iKuitid stamps. 
Address Dr. K. V, Pierce, Hnffalo, N. Y.

Beeville Bee: D. Swlckhlnier »old
the remaining 5000 acres of his Be« 
county land to J. C. Wood, of this city, 
at $3.75 per acre. 0. B. Lucas of Bcr- 
clalr purchased 12,000 acres out of the
sumo pasture two weeks ago...... R. H.
Berry recently purchased a patented 
device for Imrnlng the thorns from 
cactus, which he put in operation re
cently, and found to be a stiC/Cess. The 
appartus consists of a blow pipe and 
riH'cptacle for gasoline, all of which 
weighs only fifteen pounds, and can he 
.■»ttached to the body and carried on the 
shoulders of the operator. When in 
operation a long flame is emitted from 
a metaltc tube attached to a rubber 
hose, and can be directed at will. It 
consumes a gallon of fuel an hour at a 
cost of about 16 cents, nnd in that time 
enough pear can be treated « to feed 
twenty-five he.'iil ot cattle.

The wiffering and kisses from 
heat in Australia during the 
present settson are apiialllng. 
Dining the heat of the day tem-

.M r. S c h m im l in g  wa.s s e c r e ta r y  n n d  
t r e a s u r e r  o f  th e  S t.  l . o u is  ( ' ¡ i t t l e  r o t n -  
p a n y ,  w ho .se  i t im - h  is  I t e lw is ' i i  Y e l lo w  
H o u s e  r i v e r  a n d  t l i e  l ie n t l o f  IK i t ih le  
M o u n ta in  F o r k .

B r o w p s ’ l l l e  H e r a ld '  T l i e r e  Is  n o  
q u e s t io n  H in t  t l ie  f in e s t  H a v a n a  to l ia e -

peruture averages 124 degret's in tlto 
idiado aiid among lite reports from a 
long list of towns the lowest was 110 
degree«, while in Ihe sun It w.as 160 
(ii'gn>e«. Work during tlie day has been 
IniiKtssiltlo. and during the night jx'opte 
in Ihe towns sit out on tlin sidewulits 
to get some breath of cooler air, and 
sleep in tht'lr gardens or tm tliu roof 
of tlioir liouses. Everytliiffg is dried 
oiit and aiitttratod wit it the heat nnd 
tin's liiive been numerous. In Vielorln 
colony tires have swept away 100,000  ̂
acres of emus and very many house.s 1 
and barns have lK>cn destroyed. The! 
loBH(>H will run up to miklons of pound.s | 
In British money.

Whit reaps have notified Thomas 
Zimpleiiuiii, near Manor, in Trtivls 
tttunly, 'l'e-Mis, Ihut ho nitust reni 
his liiuil for one-fourth of the cotton 
and one-tltlrd ot lilt' eorv̂ ,̂ Inslcnil of 
eontraellng for money rent. It is f.'- 
ported by suhslantlal farmers that tht>

-wMtentpii took a man Hvlnjr four mile» 
south of Manor fmni his house one 
night Inst week ami whipped him so 
severely that he is still confined to his 
licii. ilo  was renting his land for 
money.

El I ’asp Time.s; Tito Arizona and 
Texds hnyers have ahout cleaned up ail 
the Httrplns cnttlo in Sonora and Chl- 
Iiiiahiia. There are still large numbers 
in those states within driving dis
tance, l)ut tliey lire so scattered that the 
time and expense of getting them to
gether in large enough hunches to pay 
for driving does not Justify but little 
niorn Iinying in tliose states... .Mexi- 
I'iiu Itcaiis are again among the. ini- 
porlutions to eastern markets. This la 
one of the largest Indttstrles in Mexico 
and llio demand in tlie United States 
for them is well nl.gli insatiable.

Use the Long 
to all points.

Distance Telojihone

FOR SALE—W ANTED.

shipment it is Wharton ennnty, and y e t ! tyi will grow and thrive wonderrnlly on 
a Wharton linteher ha.s to go to North the lower Rio Grande It lias le'en 
Texas to Imy a t'arload ot hogs for our proven liy lliorongh experiment. All 
local markft. |lhat is reipilred i.s Intelligent enltiva-

t l o n  a m i c a re  in  c u r in g  l i t e  le a f  In  ) i r o -  
d n e e  in  a b n n d a n e e  a to b a c c o  t l i a l  w i l l  
c o m m a n d  l o p  p r ic e s  in  th e  m a r k e t .

Ground hog day was al! light for an 
early spring.

Twelve ears of cattle were shipped 
from Denton to Kansas City on the 5th.

Hardeman county farmers are get
ting ready for a big corn and cotton 
crop.

St. I>ouls, Mo., Feb. 7.—Wool weak
er: medium 14%02Oc, light fine 12%0 
16%c, heavy fine 7%®13%, tub washed 
22030c.

It Is reported that range cattle in the 
Double Mountain Fork country are 
suffering for water.

D. W. Bnsliyhead, one of the niOvSt 
prominent Cherokee«, died at TahljO- 
qnah, 1. T., Fehrttary 4. He wn« 75 
years old and has In turn filled every 
office in the nation. He was a metnla'r 
of Ihe recent Dawes commission on the 
part of the Cherokee nation.

A fruit growers’ association has l>een 
organizetl at Bonham, Toxqs, and tliere 
will he a meeting on Ihe third Siilnrday 
of each mouth for Ihe dlscn.ssion of j 
snlijeets Interesting to those engaged 
in fruit rai.sing. A move, is on foot 
to seH'tire a canning factory for Bon
ham.

New York. Feb. 7.—Wool quiet.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Feb. 7.—The av

erage offerings of cattle ■were not espe
cially good in quality and droves that 
were fat and choice sold quickly at 
strog prices. Beeves, good enough to 
fate and choice sold quickly at strong 
eell at $4.75 and upwa,rd showed more 
Btrengih, but lots that sold under that 
figure were barely steady, there briing 
B great atrtmdance of such offerings. 
Bales were largely from $4.25 05.15, 
the commonest lots of dressed beef 
BteePB selling from $3.9004.20, while a

HOW TO CURE SCAB.
Dr. M. E. Knowles, State Veterina

rian of Montana, gives some valuable 
information in the annual report of 
Montana’s board of sheep commission
ers. He says that whether scab is prev
alent or not, the knowledge of the dis
ease and its treatnlerit should be as 
wide as possible so that when it ap
pears it will be promptly recognized 
and stamped out. As to the successitil 
treatment of .scab, we quote as follows: 
“ The sticcessful treatment of scab de
pends upon the remedy used and the 
thoroughness with which it is applied. 
It is, I believe a conceded fact 
that the best method of applying 
any dip is to always, whether in winter 
or summer, have the same as uniform
ly hot as the sheep can bear it. In my 
opinion the reliable tobacco dips are 
the safest and most economical of ail. 
I do not mean herein to reccommend 
any special dip and can only say that 
the tobacco dips which come from a re
liable and triLstworthy firm are the 
ones that should be used in preference 
to all others, and as nicotine is the 
principal in tobacco that is fatal to the 
scab mite, the most economiical and 
safest dip to buy is the one containing 
the highest percentage of nicontine. It 
■would be well for the eheep owner to

W. R. Cranston* has received a car of 
registered Hereford and Shorthorn 
bulls at Abilene, Texa.s.

The Alice Echo says: Jose Aceho
shipped 15 cars of mixed stock horses 
and cattle to Cuba Friday.

Seven thousand Texas sheep have 
been shipped to Ponca, I. T., and are 
being fed on ranches cast of that town. ’

Thotisands of acres of Red River val
ley inthe Texarkana country were over
flowed last -week and many had to leave 
their homes.

Floresville Chronicle: The Flores-
ville Oil Manufacturing company have 
fed 1000 head of beeves this winter in 
their p«-ns on the river. , They have 
now on feed a'bout 300 head which will 
he shipped out within the next three 
weeks.

Marfa New Era: Mr.'^O.-N. Turner
is figuring on putting In an Immense 
gasoline engine plant for the purpose of 
irrigating a large liody of land on Ihe 
river. Jhe soil is there and all that I.s 
needed to make It the garden spot of 
the world is a little water.

R o l i y  ( F i s l i o r  C o u n iy l  B a n n e r ;  S o m e  
lo ca li p a r i  Ic s  w h o  l in v e  h e cn  f l g i i r i n g  o n  
H it/  p ' i r e l ta s e  o f  a  lu m i l i  t f  c n iv e s  in  
M e x ic . t ,  I k iv o  s t r u i ' k  a  s lu t i ip  in  U n  
i i i . t t t r r  o f  i l t i l y  t l i e y  w e ro  n o i e x p e c l-  
in g .  I l i  o r , te r  lo  g e l  ( l io n i  I n lo  ih ls  
c o u n t r y  a s  " c a lv e s ’ ’ a t  a d i i l y  o f  $2 p e r  
h e a d  t h e i r  g tM td m o t lu T S  m u s t  a c c o u i-  
I t a n y  I I te ra .  O l l ie r w ls e ,  ih 'c y  l 'c c o tn e  
“ y c a r U n g s . ’ ’ a n d  t l ie  i l t i t y  is  l ’.H T c a s c il 
lo  $3.50 p e r  l ic a d .

Orami l'’’alls iWard coiintylNew Era: 
Olir vlsltors wepe struck wllh thè re- 
markahly fine l)e<*f, fiit and luselous, 

I that Olir market affords and wi*re stir
pi ised lo learn that It was front range 

1 calile wlio hiid never hiid a nioiithrul 
of citltivaled fixid in tlieir Uvea, this 
in miil-wlnler sliows lite womlt'i-rul re- 
soiirccH of lite (inmd FiiHs country and 
tlio nuti'ltloim vaine of oiir wildgrasses.

The Grand Fiills. Waril cotmty, ca 
nal, on lite cast side of I’i*cok rivcr. liiis 
lii-cn coniplelcd. Tlie Grand Falls .\(*w 
Era siiys of II: 'l’iie total kuiglh of
inaln and sultsiiliary caiials Is llilrly- 
lour nilles. Wlien thè cui Ire plant Ih 
furnlslied lite company will liiive liiilll 
lifly nilIcH of Interiils and itriviile piir- 
lies as inuch mon*. niaking a total of

iSM HO IIU I.I.M
Botli lloiitotiiti hihì JerseyH, far '-»le i»y lite 

*ri«xiiH A. A M. l'ollCHt». Write et onee tur ile 
ftontilioii Miei riiHKitiiHtile prtcì'H te ,, ,

J II. fONNhl.I.. l ’ tof iifAsr. A Pirerler.
t'olles*' HtHl.loit,'l’exnx.

l 'o r  Siilj; at a lliirgalii.
A Ano nfiilillo HtiilHnii hikI .IneW. Vor liifor- 

mHtiiiD, A K. IMcAniiiii. Kpiiihtrdt, 'IVx

H U L L S  FOR S A LK .
T w{4i)t!r-nvG liith Hliortiioiiih, al)

clioicn ami in (road hhapo.
DREW NORTON, Clouncil (iroTo, Ka».

HIQh Uisb. I l* FR EE
M<.0É
iN.oi
16x0#

l>)s IM ymir hnnir Wfnr« |>AyiD% 
o-iii Ul «il\»m'i*; »nyM'h«r«,t4

* • n* .!'»il.iy»'t«-'! tnal.W« ri»k yott, 
r<ii» ahüi* NUr »Ifh inr, - 

l'i-ari Natlilw« , , r .
NikHilKni $0» 616.60«

Kuli *»tof fr»* Imr frotii factorv
»D<UHV«6lut..«| I OK KAY KHXIUIIT.tho«»
•tiiU m MM'. hhuHiiiR ’.Htnihrratyl«^
fr»». h im%clun« itiiar«iii»»4l |0 y»»ra.
Cnnioiidatad Wholaial« Supply Co, 

Adxnu (U ruU) Dept. Iva SlPB.Cllnt«BPt.,Oklfl»»«,Ui. 
Tlin CoiiBo lidtd, Hupiily 0(1. »re reli»l>la. —Hnl

The ArdmOre Oil and Milling com
pany has just made a large shipment 
of cotton seed oil liy way of Galveston 
to Hamburg, Germany.

I n  S o u th  D a k o ta  t l i e  r a n g e  c o n d i t io n s  
a r e  s u c h  t h a t  a  g re a t  m a n y  c a t t l e  h a v e !
b ie n  t a k e n  o u t  t o  g iv e  t h e  r a n e e  a  i g o m o  131 m i le s  o f  a r l i d c l a l  c o u d u i ls  
c h a n c e  t o  r e c r u i t ,  h u t  a  n i t m l t e r  e f  l i t o  I c o n ip r ls ln g  o n t !  o f  H ie  m o s t c o n ip le ic  
B t tK 'k n ie n  a r e  l i u y in g  t o  s to c k  u p  a g a in .  '
T h e  r e c e n t  p t irc h a -s e  f r o m  th e  R e y n o ld s  
B ro s ,  a r e  t o  g o  t o  t h e  T u r k e y  T r a c k  
r a n g e .

Haskell county farmers will organize 
a farmers’ institute. It has been dis
cussed by leading farmers for some 
time and is now defln'ltely arranged.

Concessions have been granted for 
the establishment of two ’ packing 
houses in Chihuahua, Mexico’, and they 
will .soon Ite at work.

L .  F .  W i l s o n  h a s  r e c e iv e d  a t  W ic h 
i t a  F a l l s  i l  c a r  o f  f in e  H e r e fo r d  a n d  
D u r h a m  e a t t le  f o r  I r is  66 r n n < h .  S. H. 
B u r n e t t ,  H . S p e c h t  a n d  R . R e x fo n l  
h a v e  r e c e iv e d  a i i i i n i l i e r  o f  H e r e fo r d s .  
M a n y  o t h e r s  in  t h a t  s e c t io n  a re  i n t r o -  ] n ô

sysleniH of irrigation in fho country.

> carload of 1483-pound steers brought j purchase nicotine In as pure a form as i 
$5.45. Exporters took hold very well | possible, so that he may avodd paying | 
and there was a fair demand for cat-j the exceselve freights which ■would be' 
tie to ship back to the country to fat- I necessary in the event of the dip, or 
ten. There was no particular change nicotine, being diluted with water at 
4n feeders and stockers prices ranging! the factory.
from $3.40 03.50, butchers and canners | “ Tobacco dip Is also proba’bly the 
cattle were in the usual demand at re-| 
cent quotations. There was an active | 
local and shipping demand for hoga

More than 100 immigrants from Iowa 
and Missouri passed through Denison 
on the 2d. looking for homes In differ- 
ent portions of Texas. All have money 
to buy land.

d u r in g  p u r e  b re d  c a t t l e  a n d  t i r e  im 
p r o v in g  I h e  g r a d e  a n d  In c r e a s in g  th e  
n u m i te r s  o f  t h e i r  h o g s .

W h H e c a n s  h a v e  c u t  t h e  fe n c e  o f  D . J . 
B y r d  in  H u n t  c o u n t y  a n d  h a v e  n o t i f ie d  
i r is  t e n a n ts  t o  e h a i ig c  t h e i r  r e n t  c o n -  
I r a e t s

K ic g m i in d  V a s e n  o f  H e r l in ,  G e r m a n y ,  
r e i i r c s e n l ln g  a iiuiiiIkt o f  I h e  la rg e s t  
g r a in  I n ip o i t e r s  o f  B e r l in  u n d  H i in i -  
i i u r g ,  l ia s  l ie e i i v i s i t i n g  t t i e  A l h i n l l c  
p o r t s  a m i w < 'i il U i G i i l v e s lo n  S a tu r d a y ,  
M r .  V a s e n  I.*» lo o k in g  a f t e r  m o r e  g r i i l i i  
t o  e x p o r t  a n d  I h o  l i i im e i i s e  c a p i la l  t ie  
r e p n w e i i t s  i n a k t s  I l l s  v is i t  im p o r t a n t .  

Is  t r y i n g  t o  f in d  o u t f r o m  w t i i c l i

Walter Hudson of Gaiin“sville, sold 
to .1. C. Washington of Marlella, 2 two- 
year-old Shorthorn bulls for $400. Mr. 
Washington hes sent them out to his 
ranch.

and prices were stronger from the j 
opening with sales largely 2%c higher. 
than at the close o f last week. The ex
treme range of prices for common to | 
prime droves of hogs was $3.7004.02%,' 
pigs selling largely from $3.650 3.85, | 
common pigs selling as low as $3.25. 
The late market was easier. The heavy 
supply of sheep and lambs naturally 
caused a weaker market and prices av
eraged 10c lower, the trade being slow
er than usual. Sheep were salable 
from $3.2503.5Q for the poorest to from 
$4.5005.60 for «trictly choice fed west
ern selling from $3.800 4..50. Yearlings 
sold from $4.6005.40 and lambs were' 
wanted from $4..5005.75. few selling 
below $5.25. Receipts of rattle were 
18,500, hogs 35,000 and sheep 27,000 
head.

safest and cheapest to be used In dip
ping for ticks on sheep. In speaking! 
of this matter recently to Sheep Com-' 
mission David Hilger, of Fergus | 
county, who has had a large experience 
in dipping sheep for tick, he very 
highly praised Skabcure, which Is slm- 
pl.v a nicotine dip. He says • • * • 
that by tiffing one bottle to a hundred 
gallons of water ail the ticks are ef- 
fectual'ly killed by one dipping.”

Hill county farmers are making a 
very large reduction of their cotton 
acreage and are prejiafing to raise an 
abundance of feed and everything nec
essary for home supply.

or be li'trneii out. The“ “r on -
tracts are such as the tenants desired.
Mr. Byrd hase some of the whltecaps 
spotted and their rases will be present
ed to the grand jury at the next term ; foi hldden

A large number of rattle are lieing 
shipped from Vera Cruz to Cuba. The 

! cattle are fattened on grass in the 
country hack o f Vera Cruz and go to 
Cuba in good comdltion.

NEWS AND NOTES.

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 7.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations are as 
follows:
Ordinary.................................... 3
Good ord inary........................... 4
Iff>w m iddling............................ 4
M idd ling....................... ’ .........4
Good m idd ling.......................... 5
Middling f a i r .............................5

The cattle roping and riding enntest 
that will rome off at Fort Worth In 
March tinder the auspices of the Ca'tle 
Raisers’ association of Texas, will 
bring thousands ot visitors to that city.

of district court in Hunt county.

Those having charge of the matter, 
say that the suitscriptlon' list sulimit- 
texl to business men In Weatherford 
now ensures the establishment of a cot
ton factory in that city. The capltril 
stock required is $100,000. The build
ing will be HO eonatrucled that the 
plant may be enlarged at little addi
tional cost.

po lis  griiin can Ih* seriireil and Kliliipcil 
lo  Europe Ilio ('lii'.a.p<!st atid at tlie iiioHt 
Kiitlsfai'lory rul<‘S.

The l ’ ruHsinn m in isier o f  finaiicn lias 
iHHUed a decree, lak in g  effect Iniliiedi

a l l  k in d s  o f  A m e r ic a n  f r e s l i  f r u i i .  H lx -  
I c ^ n  th o u s a n d  I t a r n d s  o f  A m e r ic a n  a p - 
ples a n d  tw o  t r i i j n s  o f  A m e r ic a n  f r u i i  
t h a t  l ia d  re . 'ie b e d  p o r i«  ,o f  e n t r y  W (*re 

a d m ls s io n .  ' l 'h e  de< rea* a l

11-16
3-16
9-16.

16-16
5-16

13-16

CATTLE SALES.
San Angelo— Ĵohn C. Perry to E. B.

Baggett, 1600 stock cattle at $16 per 
head___H. H. Parks to W. M. Forres
ter, 17 steers, calves and up, al $15....
Ben Nichols to Mont Noelke, 25 cows 
and calves at $19. everything counted..
. .Joe Short to Billy Williams, 385 com
ing twos at $18, April delivery... .Jas.
Cochran to Ira Yatee, 300 stock cattle
at $16. spring delivery___Wm. Chll- i
dress Jo .1. N. Word, 1400 steers, threes ■ , , ,
and up, at $26.50....II. R. Wells to F. c o n s tip a t io n , jaundlC C , DlllOUS- 
E. Rankin, iindi'vlded one-half Inter- ' 
ewt In 248 common irtock cattle and 
name interest in 177 Hereford wtock 
cattle for $8889... .T. K. Yate« to I. O.
Yates, 100 stock rattle at $16....M. D.
Sutherlln to M. Z. Smtssen, 40 steer
yearlings at $15___John Rea to R. W.
Proseer, 25 Devon hull calves, at $26..
. .Cal. Huffman to John and Ixin Huff-

A  S t r o n g  F o r t i f ic a t io n .
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt’s L iver Pills, an abso
lute-cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

--------  ̂man. 200 calves at OoMthwaJte at $14..
Galveston. Texas, Feb. 7 —Spot cot- ..Sol Mayer to Winfield Scott. 2000 

ton firm. Sales 333 iMles. ,  'three and four-year-old steers at $28.
Ordinary ................................... 4 5-161 Colorado—Mr. Riley o f Coleman
Good ordinary .......................4 13-16
Low m iddling...........................5 3-16
M idd ling.........................

county to Nat L. Smith, 150 stock cat
tle at $17----Nat L. Smith to A. W.
Bouebier, 375 stock csUle at |3L

ness and all kindred troubles
“ The Fly-Wheel of Life”
Dr.Tutt; Your L iver PHls are 
the fly-wheel o f life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease o f life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt’s  L iver P ills

A big demand for Texas burros Is 
said to have resulted from the rush of 
prospeetora to tOie Yaqill gold fields, 
and several thoiistind head have htj-n 
Itoiighl in the eoiiniry around .San An
tonio for shipment to Casas Grande«, 
Mexico, to lie Hold to those wanting 
pack anImalH.

A dispatch of Kelt. 5 from Berlin, 
«ays Barrtn Von HammerHteln-lffixt<-n, 
Ihe mlniater of agriculture, at the aes- 
sion of the PruHKiaii diet, declared that 
American- horHen developed influenza 
after Importation. He added: " I f  the
Importations Increase we Khali eertalnly 
he forced to adopt a siiiiubie qimran- 
tlne in order to protect ourHelves.”

A dispatch of Keti, 2d, frttm Chey
enne, Wyo., Hays: ThoimandH of Hhe<-p
are reported to have perished from cold 
and starvation In Weelem Wyoming. 
The cold ha« iteen Intense for Hlxty 
days, and old-timers say that this is 
the hardest winter they have s«!en for 
the past nineteen years. Cartion eotin- 
ty has 500,WK) sheep, and floekmasierH 
there fear the Ihmi wlH amount to 2.5 
per rent.

le g e s  s a n i t a r y  re a s o n s ,  e la lm iu g  t l i a l  
C a l l f o r n l i i i i  a n d  o t l i e r  v e r m l i i  are  a 
d a n g e r  t o  G e r m a n  t r e e s  a n d  f r u i t .  
T i l e  A m e r i t a i i  f r e s h  f r u i t  t r a d e  liaH 
r e c e n t ly  tK-en g r o w in g  r a p id l y  a m i h u d  
Ito exm ie  in ip o r t u n t .

T h e  .S m iH i C o u n ty  F r u i t  a n d  V e g e la -  
I t le  G r o w e r s '  i is s < ie ln H o n  l ie ld  a  iru -e t-  
In g  a t  T y le r ,  T e x a s ,  o n  H i,e 1s t.  T h e  
r e p o r t  o f  e o r n m lt te e  o n  ax re a g o  p la n t 
ed i i l io w e d  t h a t  H ir ts t  t im e «  as  
m u c h  la n d  w i l l  l ie  p la n te d  In  e a r ly  v e g e - 
t a l i le s  as  in  1897. A  re p r< -s < -n ta llv e  o f  
th e  A m e r ic a n  K e f r lK < ‘ r H t ln g  T r a n s i t  
r o m p a n y  w a s  p re t'.e n t a n d  p ro m is e d  In  
a  fe w  d a y s  t o  s e n d  e x p e r la  w l io  w i l l  lx - 
a t  H ie  s e r v l f c  o f  th e  a s s iH - la t lo i i  In  
p l a n t in g  lo m a itH -s  n n d  In  p a c k in g  f r u i t s  
a n d  v« -g e ta liIi*H  f o r  s h ip m e n t .

1 O R  SAI.K,
l’ erfert -lorU f\ii(i (iriiiii Kniirii, 4 miin. from 

ritilroAd 1111(1 iMi.tefflr« . (:nl.n(ni(e(»(tt(ty( T('X((». 
HtKidy im|(r((ve(1, i(l)iii((lit((rn (if (x-((t((r hkU 
Kr»(((<. .j(t((t tli« pldrn f((r « kj((I(('willi tld'nnl
((r lune tcnnldo. Kit.y t((f(((B, l(((w ritte of in* 
lerchi. tuo »c-r»r in ttlialtit r.loynr, 2<<) tu nilll- 
vtttlon, Ptutl In sr»H((. Addr*..

A. I\ lIA R D Ii:.
Maiinser N(>rll(Tn»»» IldildniK l'(>n.ii«((ir.

Odiliia. Tuxhi.

H((i>|(ly 0(1. »re rnli»

J. W. OVERTON.
Live Stock Commission Merchant.

OVERTON, T E X  - F O R  HAl.K.
4000 mmiiiii oup yniir oM Rtoori« uprins «tAlIv 

^ry. .'iooo rowp; »prttiir (iolivnry. tiKK) ooniing 
two yonr <ihl ii|iriiiir doUTory. .100 rnwa
Mild uaiTAH. dolivf>rud at amt Hen*
donion oiiftMli and Itt. 1̂ 0 foodnrs, lAOO ptoak 
CNtita ut. Hnnio tinio. 1000 Andnrnon ami Cher* 
okeoCo. »took ciitthi for pnln. *i60 acren woll 
ImproTod HiiKk Co. iiind trade for hnrpea. 
ronU |>itid In ndvHiion. (imid Utlo. Will imII 
rattle for aprias dolivory in buuolirt from tJOO 
to HkN) liuHtl Addr«*Ma

.L W. OVKUTON, Oterton, TexHP,

COTTON SKKl) HUI/LS.
For nnle nt. reHioimbln t>riren. or will htiy lui 

Intrrniit in WK* or «kki lu'ud mtti«, »uilnhli« for
ft»ml p«iiN. HONEY GROVE COTTON OIL CO.

Large Size, Perlect Shape, Prole Lafers-
1'ho roMiill of I'i yoarn rxporionro in a)rmMlititf. 

W. and Mar. P. Honk*. W. iiml H. L. Wyaii .
H. nnd HiitT LoKhorn, M Mimirnta, Lt, Hrahiim, 
h, H- llamhiirtf. iki oiirii, |'i Oo irut. I'*gva 
$i on pnr i:t ah;: 00 pnr ik). I:' |h. Pukiu Hucka, 

I'i ot) prr ll*
GHAND VIbW POUIJKY RANCH,

KELSEV, OHIO.

FOR SALE.
L .o i . i i s t i t i r i r i  H t o c k  C n t t i c .

1 Wfint t > *nll .'KKl to ioo onn and two yrar-old 
atnrrH; yoarlinff hnifnrn and rfiwantlMihO for 
oiioa, $11 fiOfortwoH, aiul ILt OU for gown.

W . L . F O S T E R ,
S h reveport, l.a.

I OR HAI.i:.
1 nlandard hrad Sttilllon, No, hy AP

moût, tir.. hy an Kuflald inarn ; 4 ynara old , IftS 
haudn; hay I Jnrk . M yenrs, I .lark, 4
yoarf*. f  irhO W. H. PH f LM PH, Grand ( ana, L a ,

Ü A K L .Ä N D  H E R D .
Paris, Missouri.

ila» Hhortliorii huila and hnifari for nalo hy 
altiglM atiiiiiHl, or car load on «hort mdlcn; 100 
hnad to holact. froin : Crown King. MI4I.H, ijuth 
hrad (yruickalmnk hidl, at hmid of Imrd. Po- 
lati<l-CliUiii and Markahlrn hoga. Maiitinoth 
Mronzo turkeyit, Lit<lit itiaUnia, Jiluck J#aittf* 
rhan tin<i liurrml PÎyriioiith Hook KowIn, tor 
rp(t|Miiidntirn iMdtritod.

TM05 W. RAGSDALE L 50N. Paria, Mo.

Cattle Wanted.
r>00 to PHK) Gowa or atook oattin wnritad for 

aprinif d^livory, on G. L! and )K nir>nth« tinm. 
with aeourlty. «b AlN*vn (|iuiraiitinn iinn pre- 
farrnd. Addrnaa, wIth piirtloalarH,

E. D. CHARLES,
Careof TaxaaKfock and Kami .loiirnal. Dallaa*

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
F O R  S A L F .

Thn iindnraiffiind haa tor aala. near ranhandle, 
Tnx., :t0 t wo-yanr old iitifi 00 (»i)A*yoar*old aocll* 
mated Kentucky Hhorthorn litilla, all red. and 
aidacttfd from tho hnat. hnrda In ('entral Ken* 
tucky. Como and hoy good onaa

It. n ORCK)M.

BULLS FOR SALE.
Wa luiva foraalc al Fort Worth. I'nxaa. FULL 

MLOODntid H IGlMHt A DK IXUi II AM 111) L L 9. 
Write ua hoforn biiyimr elacwhnrn, or call and 
■an na. HOVENKAMP L M*NATT,

Fort Worth. Taxa*»

R av Furs and Skins Wanted,
Thu Proviilenen Kiir (kmapatiy, Prorldence, 

IL I . , wanta all kinda of raw fura, ekina, sin- 
aanir. aunara. Ac. Price» gaoled for tiextailty 
dayn are an folloira :
Hilvar Fox.............................. Sin 00 to IlKO 00
Boar ..................................... $ fi 00 if) $ 25 00
Ottor...................................... S 4 00 to $ 9 00
Martin...........................  . I  2 00 to • 9 00
Hoarar....... ........... por pound 9 H 00 to $ 8 AO
Wfdf ................................ $ 1 00 to $ 2 (0
Rod Fox.................................. S 1 00 to $ 9 00
Mink ................................. $ 7.% to 9 1 00
Hkimk ................................8 2A to 9 1 OO
Gray Fox ..............................9 Bo to 9 7r»
Kat........... .. .......................... 9 20 to $ '25

Prico liM, on all other fura and akina far 
uiabad upon aptdirntion. Full prices (rmrati 
Gied. careful KelucUon. rmirtnoua treatment« 
and irninedlate rnmitt.aiicann allcoiialKUinenta*

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
We know <<f a million aeren of land In Texaa 

awaiting \ho rlglitfnl owncrH lo irei It and If 
voti over Inni ridntives or kindred whowent to 
Texa* wriln to Fulton At Yougley. attorneyn, 
at Uerilon, I f‘XMH. and''I liev will lufurm you, 
free. If you own any lands In Texas.

Nearly all persoiin who wont tf> Texan In an 
early fUiv liud lundN granted to them or their 
helrn. VVe f»wn and have for naie large or 
bmall trauw of lami In many eounllesln Texas.

FULTON A VKAGl.KY. 1* O. box Itt.
Denton, Texai

HEREFORD BILLS
FOR SALE.

We will rontraei lo  aell all the 1808 bull 
ealvea out of fmr Hereford herd, conaUUng o f 
about 200 hree.ling cowk. Qiialily can he 
Judged hy heelng the I807 eulvea at our H ere
ford farm, eight milea north of Anson, Jonra 
eounty, Trxaa. where entire herd o f cow n , 
India and ralvea wilt he wiritereil.

Will eontraet hull calvea for delivery next 
fad. Ap))I.v to

A . ^ .  D Y E R ,
Manugcr for hi»nMt(on Dm«,, 

Aldirni!, Texus.

I

Charles Behmletllng of HI. Iffiiils, 
<Vlod smIfiPTily of heart rlisoase In thai 
cHy January 31. Hlr health was appar
ently good up to the time of his death. 
He was fifty-four year» of age. Hi» 
faiher founded the Fourth Nathmal 
baak, of which the 100 w m  rrHldeat.

Brownsville Herald:. John Kay of 
Vlei/trla eounty. who has tte<-n here for 
two months iiast, In quest of land for 
pasturing slock, has closed a deal with 
Matamoras parlies, wli<(relty he 1k(- 
coni»!« the lessee of lO.O'lO aeriw, more 
nr less, of land in I'amnullpas RlKSit 
forty-five miles from .Matnrri'iras on the 
eoiist. Mr. Kay will at once slfK-k the 
ranch which it»- has leased with cattle 
wliich he will piircliase in .Mexico.

Arizona has had plenty of snow and 
rain and stockmen there will have an 
ahundanee of giKsl range for their eat
tle. New Mexleo and I ’ lah report the 
same conditions. Montana has had a 
great d'-al of snow lint not enough to 
make grass as grsjd as tlie stork of that 
state will nets!. Wyoming lias had a 
«nowfall that will lYlake gofsl feed In 
the spring, ttiil the snow Is a foot deep 
and frozen on the siirface, nnd eattle 
ansi sheep not on feed are »tifferlng 
greatly. In the North Park, though 
the snow has Interfered with grazing 
and the cold is Intense, the raltlemcn 
hare lot» of feed, which they ar» giving 
llbarally to their herds.

Bulls fo f Sale,
1 havf  ̂100he:u1 of full blooA Rhorihorn HulM 

— all fif mv own raising, iind hr»*<l on mv farm 
nnar (ialrirHvlllr whlf*h will be ready for sor* 
viee tliU yiMir» AKo have atiout .̂ lO belfem 
Write me f»»r prlees. Cnn nee all my herd 
when Inspeciing hijlH.

JULE GUNTER, Gainesville. Tex.

FOR SALE.
fn corn-fed 

Add rein
Mules «iill»l> le fo r farm work. 
I .  I, COFFIN , IlasCH, Teams.

C A T T L E  F O R  S A L E .
Wn want to >>el) for linmodifitn «iMlivory almat 

800 goi»fl ihren fthfl f»»iir-y(iH)r.o)fl gtnnrM; nl»o
wantwbnynr for L'mX) t<» 2000 mixed one and 
Iwo-jff'iir nl>l Ktonr« ftrul hniifvm for nprinit de
livery« One half of thnin OHttie cnn he tenn At 
uny tlriiM near Taylor. TTione rattln areali 
niitlvng of lenirai- Thxam, arida g(»od cIam 
of cattle for that neolioti of country. Aildreaa

PUM PH REY 6. KENNEDY.
TAYLOR, - - TEXAS.

Attention Feeders.
We have rnttoii'rnnd ireal and balla to feed 

two thfiiitand tiea<l of cattle. Pann, troagha, 
and pinnty of water free, udjoinitig onr mllU. 
Addreaa

Hiikkvki’out CoiToM O il Co., 
Shreveport, L».

C A T T L E  F O ftS A L E .
I offer for aale the following for apringde 

livery: 700 lo Wjrj cowa, 700 to 800 yearling 
atei-rn, wm to Rif)) twoa, ?V) tbreea. L*00 fuorN. 
*200 yearling helfora and ?t)0 two«. Hlock loca 
toil In Nuecaarotmtv. For further partioulars 
and other Infoniiatiiin apply to

(lIAtt. W Kir«. Corpii)« rhrlati, Tex.

PASTUR AG E W A N TED
I want to engage paaliirsgn for four hun

dred bead of eattle. Address,
W, L. KOSTKK, 8brev»port, L«.

F O R  S A L E .
Twenty bead btgb grade Abort Horn Bull 

C'Alvee. P. B. HUNT,
Dalle»; T»i m .

F0R SALE.
The Hillyer retidence r»n Mairi itr^et la 

North BMlt«»ti, Toxua- A gooil 6-room noiiae. 
evary rm>m Wall vpiitlÌatp<L Garden, hei 
liOQaeH. two Urite rhirkan yard*, barna and 
cow »hada. HOfl una of thè baat aod inoat varied 
oreharda in TaxA«» Wlll teli It at a bargaiOi 
and pari on Mina.

A. B. m i.r iY K K , I^elton, Texai. 

4H Y H A R I . IM Ì  RKOISTKRED

H E R E F O R D  B U L L E ,
(hit of thè Uldgewood Uord, Leavcnirorth, 
coutity, KansAHe

Price—S I2S  to  $180.
Por pedigree« nnd furtber partloulare, addrese

Vintoa Ktilling», or Chu- X. Whitnn,
I.earenworth. 723 C'Urkson 8t.,

Kansas, Denver, Colo,

W A - N T I i D .
A L I. W IN D  rOMPB to bare a PB R rS O T  

»P K IN U  that helps get wgter, stopa ponnd- 
ing. Jerking, breaking and rapid wnariag o( 
pump aedmill. Bo good; pay after trlaL 
Ask your denier for it. nr

E C l S  M ’ F ’Q  C O .,
ManhalNolpa,

4

1

/ ■-.ri. • ..
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TEXAS STOCK ANT) EAEM JOTTENAX;

Tern Stock and Farm Jonmal.
I ^wblUhed E v «ry  W ednesday

I - ■ » -
T H E  GEORGE B. LO V IN G  CO.

O flie «  a t P a b llca t lo n  SIS  H a le  Strsat, 
Dallaa, Tazaa.

F o r t  W o r th  o n c o .  Bcott-H arrold  B o lld lB s

Sae A n toa lo  Oflicet S16 Main P laza.

Snbscrlptioti» $1 a Year,

Entered at tke poetoiBce at Dallaa. fei
Iranamluion tHroufli the malU aa aeceod>claaa 
bauer. _______

Comnnnicationa addraiaed to either o f on 
three offlcera w ill receive prompt attention# Aa 
a matter of ooQTeoienoe to na* however, we 
wonld aak that all bnaiooaa commnDicatiena 
aa well ne thoae Intenderl forpnblication.be 
addreaaad to o «r  DeUaa offlee. -— - * -

them In attaining high places In agri
cultural and mechanical Induatrice. 

That there should be any military

Unle*» there Is some strange mis
take in the report of the secretary's let-1 
ter the modiflcatlo>n gr^intcd to Arkan-:

BEEEDERS DJEECTOltY.

R  If. Collina, C. C. Poole, E. T. Pittman and 
H. O. Rageley are traveling In the inioreat of 
Tazaa Stock and Farm Journat and nre anihor* 
Ited to contract, receive and receipt for advep 
tuements ano anbicriplious. Any coprteile 
•hown them will be appreciated by the man 
agement. _____

Ststem est o f ('circulation.
State of Texas—County of Dallas: 

Before me, the undersigned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
each deposes and says the regular nin 
of said Journal is now over fourteen 
thousand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMfSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 20 day of January, 18!»8.

W. L. MrIX>NM.D, 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

department at all has been objected to saa will doubtless be extended to the 
by some. The Journal considers It a ' entire region south of the quarantine 
valuable element In such a schotil. | line, or. In other words, quarantine 
There is something In It that makes will be practically abolished; but that 
young men willing to submit to the such an Important conclusion should 
rigid discipline requisite In such estab- have been reached by the department 
llshments. Otiodlence to authority be- | of agriculture while a man so deeerv- 
comes an instinct of honor, a valuable 1 cdly high In the department as Dr. 
factor not existing or not sufficiently! Norgaard. was telling the Denver con- 
effective where some military training ventlon that experiments would be re- 
and organization do not exist. And sumed In the spring, compels the Jour- 
It has other values not necessary to nal to believe that the secretary has 
enumerate. The military element In been misquoted or misundenstooU.

the course should remain, but remain a  ̂ JOURNAL'S MISSIONARY AT
subordinate element, and that It should I WYNNEWOOD I. T.
1)0 subordinate Is a good reason why no Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal; 
military man should be at the head of. Whatever of glory or honor that may 
thn />hnoi attach to having this pretty little town

■ 'named after them, was equally devld-
At a meeting In one of our cities ltjp,j^ between two of Its first settlers, 

wa.s urged that an experienced teeeher ! W yiiiin and Woodr henrn the- ii.mw  
be appointed. There is absolutely no Wynnowood. 11 nas a populatb.n of
reason for this. The president ef the “ ^^n ¡¿000, Is handsomely lo-

, , ^  ' oated on :ho gently rising eastern
school should bo a man of largo j walls of the Washita valley, while the
Ing, and man of broad views, possess-1 river sweeps around a mile or more 
Ing fine atlmlnlstratlve ablllty,and(om- to the west and the big, broad Washita
mandlng In the highest degree the con- «P^ads out between. The town

'' , . . .  , . 1» tt” t as large, as Ardmore or Purcell,
fidence and the respect of the pcf)ple of |jj proportion to size, it has more 
Texas. It la not necessary that he BUbstantlally constructed brick busl- 
ehould teach, and the profession of a ness houses than either. Tliere la an
teacher, honorable as it Is, does not newness and freshness al)out It,

that makes one feel good, especially a 
velop In a man the qunl ties that fit that has "saw" to bis Wll some
him best for controlling a great Instl- well finished towns down In Texas, 
tution, even though It be an Institution Wynnowood don't blare out In any sort

I of city airs. It is short on city water

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
^ald to hath « F in e s t  h e r d  i n  AMERICA- Conviiti o f Show Cattle that have been 

exhibited at all the principal >Stato Fairs and have taken a great nauber of F IR S T  PRIZES* 
1 ho famouH ball. **The Knkigfi. 'h ead « thé herd. This bull took the sweepstakes in Ohio and 
iliiuoia State Fairs over all classes o f balls. The great strength ana eopport of the Red 
Polled cattle IS iu the strain. They are the most beautiful cattle in tne world, a mahogany 
red. no horns, beautiful ayes, rouud. smooth and straight backs and always fat ; w ill live and 
keep fat on one-half what it will take to keep any o(her breed. The Red Polled Balls, when 
bred tocows of another strain, get red calves or 95 per Cent red aiul without borna Balls for 
l'ale. Correspondence and personal iuspeotioD irivitod. Especial invitation extended to Texas 
and Territory oatUemeu an i stock farmers. Adfire.ss

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.

H E R E F O R D  B U L L S .
P i w - M  M  Gaivssr 
High-grade Bull Calves,
High-grade Yearling BullsI

The grades are from dams fhree-(|uarter bred and better and. sired by thoroughbreds o 
the best fam ilies-a ll well marked. g(M>d Individuals, flao oondilion. The yearliuga ready fo 
service. For sale in car lots at reasonable prieoH. Address

0. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

of learning.
The careful conaldcratlon which tbo 

directors are giving to this matter Jus- 
tiiflefi the expectation that their selec
tion will l)e an excellent one.

QUARANTINE REOIJLATIONS.
The Arkansas delegation In congress 

has l)ccn making strenuous efforts to 
obtain from the department of ngrlcnl- 
ture a modification of the rigid quaran- 

itino maintained on stock shlppcMl out 
of Arkansas. Request was m.ade for

FVom sucVi Information as can bn 
obtained by the Journal it believes that 
the sale In Texas of highly graded and,
regieterred bulls during the last twelve! . , n k >ii. ,  ̂ , , authority to establish dipping stations
months has been twice as large as; . . . . .  . . .  . .,, , . . .  where the ticks could be removed. In
during any preceding equal period of . .. . .

. . . . . . .  , . . 11 u . . relation to this a recent dispatch says:
time, and that It docs not fall short of .  » ,

. .  V. .1 •irnnenn "To-day Senator Berry of Arkuiisas re-and probably exceeds $1,500,000. Of i , , '  . , , ,
• V. ‘ ex>lved from the secretary of agrlcul-

these sales iv imich larger numbiTi , . . .
 ̂ r  . I ,  j  1 Unro the following letter;"

thaB ever before are of registered anl-i , ,v .., , , “ I have given attention to the matter
mals, showing that onr stockmen have ,, , . . ,
, , 1. .lofestal)llBhlng dipping stations for cat-
learned the principle of breeding that; , , . . , , , ,
. . , , , ,  1 tie from your state and have bad some
is most uniformly effective of valuable , . . . .correspondeiicq from a nnnil)er of In-

' results.

Fort Worth Is making such prepara
tion for the reception and enterlaln-

works, but then every fellow digs for i 
himself and finds an abundance of tho: 
liquid so osstntlal U> hf-alth and happl-l 
ness at from ten to twenty feet in the 
bosom of mother earth. Then again 
they have no electric lights, no cotton- 
HtsKl oil mill nor a common roller mill, 
and tho wonder Is, considering the size 
of tho town and the rich country sur
rounding, that sonicboily with idle 
money don't put In these paying insti
tutions, but after .all, It Is a booming 
compliment to tho gcsnl common sense 
of this tteople when I say It Is the only 
town I've struck In all my tr.avels, 
where even the prospects of fair re
turns on money Invested In any of 
these industrle.s, Is not overdone. The 
Republic Is a nice little we<-kly, pub
lished hero by Mr. Lynn. "Is bar))ing"  ̂
on all these things and I predict inat; 
tho fall of '98 will find a good mill, cot- i 
t()na*)ed oil mill and cotton compress 
In WynnewofsI. Tho twhnty thousand 
lialos of cotton marketed here, and .nc 
great wheat country surrounding de- , 
mand it. \

Tho Methodists, Baptl.sts and Presby- ' 
terians have nice churches, two gor)d

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
M Y HF.RD consists of 3 0 0  bead 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both seze#. Pasture 
cIo.se to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.

I THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
' head o f liegiitered  Heroford cattle for nale cheap, ooosietinir o f 40 one and twevyear* 

old H eifere ; 10 Cows, three to eiKht years o ld ; ii5 Heifer Calves* six to 12 months old : 10 Bulls, 
loiirteea to tw en ty  four months o ld : 5 Halls, throe tosnven years old; 60 Bull Calves, six to  ten 
montheold. 1 ne<4e cattle are as woU bred as can be fuaud in America and good individuals, 
and arc lu good coaditiou. W ill soli in lots to suit purchaser.

C. A. STAWARD, Mope, Dickenson Connty, Kansas.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
Hates & Rcotoh Topped 

Hulls in service Grand V ictor 11573?, 
Klrklevlrigton Duke o f  Ha/elhurst vol. 41,

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
too Bales & Cr<iiek>ihanlt.

Bulls la service Chief V iolot 4lh 111304. 
Kirklavinston Duke o f Hazelhurst voL 41

terested parties. It appp.nrs that this 
will bf) a satisfactory solution of tho | schools, all tho secret orders In llmir- 
dlfficiilty, and I have given directions | ialng condition except tho Odd kel

memt o f cattlomen during the March; that stops ho taken at once to secure ^ K ' ' n t ‘ral merchan-

20 CHOICE TEARLINO BOLLS AND 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Ar^ obotce indlviduuU, out o f Aeleoied cows and grown out right. 

OKnRr.RBoTHWK.LU Nettletbn, ('aldwcllCo.. Mo. J. F. F tni.k y , Hreckenridge. Caldwell Co Mo 
tOmiieseaiitof Kanaa3(Mty;60mae>seR.stof 8 t. Jo.sephon 11. ASt.Joa railway, Hurlingtonsystem

meoUng of tho Cattle Raisers' a»eocla-i such stations. 1 fed that we can ac
tion aa will ensure a good time to all j range to get tho cattle to market by 
who attend. Tho mooting will lie one this plan."
of the most Important m the history of j Tho north lioundary of Ark.an.s.ia is 
the aasoclatlon and the gathering | tho quarantine lino. It Is said In tho 
promloeo to be the largest that F o r t  dispatch that dipping stations will be 
Worth has ever had on such an occa-j ontabllshi^ along that line at 
slon. Cattlemen have grown to feel | shlpplngC. iioints on tho Frls- 
that they cannot May awjiy from these co, Kansas 'C ity, Plttsluirg and

Gulf, Iron Mountain and Cotton Bolt 
roads. Insitcctors will bo put In 
charge of tho stations and will see that 
tile rogiilations of the department of 
ngriculture are carried out.

W ill the officers of tho slates Inter
ested accept this solutions af the ques
tion o f quarantine? At the conclusion 
of tho tests ni.ado last fall it was 
thought by all tho inspectors and vet
erinarians present, that tbo exitcrl- 
monls and Investigation which jirii-

. . .  . donee required would demand a
and, and tho farmers o f Tex.!« are | i, , ,much Ipnger i>eriod than has yot elaps-
showlng their appreciation of it aa nev- ,, . ______. , . . . . ed. It Is most romarkahlo that such
er liefore. A large proportion of tho

annual meetings, and the wonderful 
pro8i)erlty o f their business and the 
Importance of the matters to l>e con
sidered at tho appro,achlng meeting 
will draw more of them together In 
March than ever liefore.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
had during the last few months a more 
rapid increase of circulation than at 
any previous period In Its history In 
the same length of time. The circula
tion now rcaohe« about fifteen thoiis-

dise a|>i)ear to bo bright, now, frc.sh 
and under up-to-date management. The 
Clllzens’ bank is one of the leading In
stitutions. and Its two-story pros»e<l i 
brick building would show off to good ' 
advimtago In Waco. To Its cashier, j 
Chas. Bohnko, .1. W. O.irdonor, W. R. | 
Lawson, R. A. White and P. Krohman, i 
I wish to tender thanks for nice atten
tions while In the city.

R. M. COLUNS.
Wynnowood, I. T., Feb. G, 1898.

When You Write
to ndvsrthrrr, alwayn par you 
paw ailTi>r*ipi>iiii>iit' in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

preeent subscription list la over tho 
black lands and among tho farmers In
th^ fertile Re<l River and ilrazoe lands, Norgaard was saying 
and the Journ.al in Its efforts to merit' 
such liberal and rapidly increasing sup
port Is giving to Its. readers more 
reading matter thap any other Texas 
publication of its cla.ss.

In Canada the minister of education 
has made agriculture one of tne stud
ies both In common and high schools, will bo made to do away with
and a new and prgyilcal text book is ®**8:htly objectionable features that

an Important decision should bo ob
tained from the department almost at 
the very moment that Dr. /ictor A.

to tho largest 
gathering of cattlemen that has ever 
aosemblecl: " I t  is the Intention of the 
department of agrlctiHnro to resumo 
the experiments this coming spring aa 
soon as It is possible to obtain tlcky 
cattle at either o f the two dipping sta
tions now at our disposal, and every

H ro ed ers  D ir e c to r y

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, A N X IE TY , 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

175 bull# for 1808 service; 60 of them 12 to 20 month# old Sept. 1st, 1997.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, MisBouri.

HÇREF0RDS. HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS.

P O U L T R Y .

CHICKENS.
A few W hite Leghorn Cockerel# and 
Light Brahma Hen# for sale cheap. 
No better on earth. Kgg order# 
booked now. Address

F. P. P r k u it t , 
Fort Worth, Tex

now being prepared for use. The intro
duction of tills study In tho county 
Bchools o f tho Ignited States has sev
eral .times been suggested and It has 
at times excited some Interest, but 
never enough to cause It to bo Incorpo
rated In the course of any school. 
Those who have objected to It consid
ered It Impractical; but farmers Insti
tute«. experiment stations, and tliolr

still remain. It is hoped that In the 
next quarantine period tho nine and a 
half months may be considerably re
duced to tho practical application of 
the dipping method.”

Why should experiment# be ro.sumed 
If the department ha# already deter- 
mlne<l on u nioillfleatlon of quarantine 
regiilalions which Impliee a det'lslon 
that ticks are the sole cause of splenetic

D U P P  C O C m  PI#* —Mori rrtze* won hi 
B  l* « t  thro« ycnri tlmii nil Tcizni breoHora 
pnl togothor. Ton proniioma at Dallaa Fair 
IH1IÌ. Essa |:ino por aottin«. Ntnck for aalo,

K. 'l\ HRANt II, I.ihorty . Texas.

FO M  H A L . H —White and BarrmI Ply- 
month Rock. L igh t and Dark Drahmaa, 

Hrnwa l-nshoriia, S. L. Wyandoteo, RiilT Coch- 
ina, White Created Black Pollali FOR SALK, 
Sand atampa fur reply. K. A. DAVI#,

Merit, Hunt Co., Tex.

greatest auxiliary, tho agncultur.al ^hat lick# can bo effectually
Journals of the country, are convincing 
the farmers that the science of agricul
ture must be learned, and Its funda
mental piinciplee ought to be tho study 
o f the youth on the farm#.

THE AOftlCULTlTRAL AND ME
CHANICAL COLLEGE.

The director# of the Agrlcultu 
Mechanical College o f Texas did 
In deferring the appointment of 
Idenit o f that Institution until

ai and 
wisely 

pres- 
arch,

removed by dipping?
The Kansas City Drover# Journal 

comment# on Secretary Wll.son’s letter 
as follows:

The secretary of agricnlturo is on 
record a# saying that dipping Arkansas 
cattle will be a satisfactory solution of 
the quarantine against southern cattle 
fever. If the officer# of the states of 
Missouri and Illinoi# can he prevailed 
upon to accept thl# view also, there 
need be no Impediment to the free sale

time to select a suitable man for such 
an important position. It will be dlffl

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Oayura Docka, Mammoth Rronxe 

Turkeya, stock FOK SALK.
G. R. BAXTER. HU lsdaK MioU. 

Lhok Box ST>2.

J. F . H E N D E R S O N ,
FORT W O R T H , TK xA B .

Hrcotler o f Antocrat L igh t Hrahmas* BufT 
nmi Brown Leghorns. Uruors for Eggs booked 
now#

Rgg# 11.50 Per Thirteen.
A i«zsoDZbl« batch snarautned. Agent for 

Monitor locnbator.
J. F. H FND E R 8UN

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant,
Ponltry Frnit and Stork Farm.

Standard bred Fowls* roland*China Hogs. 
Yonng stock in season. Write me for supply 
sheet. Eggs 12 00 to $5 00 per setting.

C. K. HAWKINS, Frnitland, Tex.

U rea t C losing Out Sale of oor entire herd o f Herefords at a G rea t B arga in . 125 Begistered 
Horefiyd cows and heifeis. 26 R eg is te r^  Heroiord btills- 25 high grade Hereford Bulls. Herd 
IS  headed by Venture, No* 54.361, a grand show bull who won 3 good premium« at the W o rld * » 
F a ir  m yearling foniu He is assisted by Darlimc Star, No. M.W, a one-half bro. to Vanture, 
two o f tho ^ s t  living grand sons o f The Grove 3rd, about one-half the herd sired by these great 
bona No better bred cuttle in the Duitcd States. A number of the cows were imported Irom 
hogiand. A ll are iu good broediug condition. I f  yon want a bargain come at once, or write to

N. K. MOSHER & SON, Salisbury, C harlton  Co., Mo. 
Salisbury is lOS miles east o f Kansas City, on main lino o f Wabash R. R.

PRIZE W IN N IN G  HEREFORDS.
H E R D  H EAD ED  BY

HESIOD 2ND 40679 and FREE LANCE 61626.

42 YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.
A de#irable lot o f Bull# and H«if#r# will be sold at public sate at Kan#a# 

ty. Mo., March IGth, 1898.

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg, Mo.

O. H. N E LSO N .
“c :

P. DOYLE.

N E L S O N  & D O Y L E ,
Breeder# O f and Dealer# In  Thoroujfhbred and Hiffh Grade Cattle.

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED DURHAM9.
Bulla for the ranch trade a apeoialty. 300 head of ball# now on feed near 

Newlin, In Hall county, Texa*. Shorthorn# from Kentucky. Hereford# from 
Iowa and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  T IM E S . ADDRESS,

N e l s o n  &  D o  v i e ,
- KANH AB  C IT Y ,STOCK YARDS, M ISSO U RI

C ATTLE— CON.

Bulls for Sale.
'ITrgwfor bbIb. thr.« mH.^ 

from Be#Till»,#ood high grads 
Durham. Davon, Horaford. 
Holetein, red and black Polled 
Angna Unlla. Call on or write 
me before buying.

W . J , S T A T O N . BeBvillB. T e i as,
NKOSIIO V ALLE Y  H E RD O F8HORTHOHNS 

Imp. Lord Lieutenant, 130019. head* herd. 
Young stock for sale. Address* !>• P* hOBTON, 
Council Grove, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
so High Grade Short Horn Heifer*, one* and 

two*, moatly red*. 8 or 10 Boll Calrea red*.
P. S. DUNCAN. Perrin, Mo.

S W IN E — CON.

ARMOUR HEREFORDS.
ST. LOUIS 46428. B E A U  BRUM - 

M EL, JK„ 65073, and SOUDAN (re
cently imported) P R IN C IP A L  STOCK 
BULLS,

Yoüdi Bis for Sale.
W rite for illustrated catalogue. A d 
dress K . B. ARM O U R,

Kanaa# City. Mo.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised In Southwest M48sourl from 
Imported S tock . Address 

L K. HA5ELTINE . Dorchester. Green Co., Mo

Red Polled Cattle.
Onecar of Rngistersd Rnlls under 15 months 

o f ago, one car Kogistorf^d Heifers in calf, one 
car Registered Heifor Calves for sale. Refer* 
eiice, J. 11. Jennings, Murtlndalc, Texas; A. 
G. Htarfz, Smithson Valley, Texas; Austin N a 
tional Bank, Austin, Texas. Address

J. C. MURRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa.

W. P. HARNED,'  1 ---
Buncoton, Cooper County, Missouri.

B R E E D E R  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd 1* now the largest In the State, numbers 
2(X) bead. Special attractions are its Crulok- 
sbank and Booth Caftle,

H IIO R T  H O R N  BCL.I.S. A I .L  A O E 8 .
- -  - -  iroE  SALE .-Address W alter P 

Stewart, Uertrnde, Jack Co., TezaaB U L L S

latan Short Horn Ranch-
eJ. D. EARNEST,

PROPRIETOR.
Has always on hand a nice lot o f

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and see them.

Addre#«, lA T A N , T E X A S .

T h .  O a k la n d  H e rd
Angus oattla, headsU bj tbs great Blaokbird breed* 
Ing ball Blaox Abbott. i04‘iA, and Young Wellington 
id, 90700; SO ebotes young bulls for sals at prices to 
salt the times. Inspection invited.

H. D. aAKDOLPU. Gheatnut. Logan, Co., lU.

_For sale. Hereford, Durham i 
'Thoroughbred and grades. W. 

C8, Jr., Ashland# Kansas.

S PR IB IO S ID B  J B liS B T  F A R N .
A. J. G. C. Jersey cattle for sale. Also Eng* 

lish Berkshire 8wlne and Angora goats. W. A. 
Ponder. Denton, Texas.

Grantington Farm Aberdeen Anps Cattle.
30 lECISTEREII BOLLS FOR SUE.
They will be tw o yean, old spring o f '98, 
and are a very suptrior high class lot. Re
member, ranchmen, that range-bred grade 
Aberdeen Angus steers topped the Chloago 
market last year, selling for tH.25 per hun
dred lbs., lOo more than any other cattle  
sold fo r on same day when the receipts 
were 23.8U0. The ‘‘ doddles”  as a breed 
have no superiors. P rices reasonable. 
Send (o r circular.

H. D. RANDOLPH, Mgr., 
______________ ChMtnnt, Login Co., III.

Hereiord Grore Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS..;

Breeder o f Pure-bred HEREFORD C attle . 
A choice lot o f young Bulle for sale. A ll Pan
handle raieod. Only first class bolls, both as 
to breeding and individuality* kept In service. 
Inspection solicited. W ill have a herd at the 
Dañas Pair. Address U. 8 . WRDDINQTON* 

Childress, l^xas.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT* . T.
140 head o f thoroughbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next 30 days 1 w ill offer tbie lot o f fancy

eompetitioli* with Quality and finish coneid* 
ered. Thie lot o f  etock representa tne moet 
fashionable breeding and are up to date in 
every particular. Can give you anything from 
a three month's old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sows 925 to $35. Batisfaction guaranteed. 
Aadrees C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

Pigs and Chickens.
Poland-China Pigs, registered stock; P ly

mouth Rock and Wyandotte Chicks at panie 
prices; Eggs for hatching in season. For 
prices and circulars write to

Dr. A. M. RAULAND, Pilot Point, Tex.

DO R U C -JB U 8K VH O b#l-H egl> tared  .took  
Bend stamp for 60 page catalogue, iilos- 

rated, prices and history. Useful information 
oyoung breeders. J. M. 8TONKBRAKER.

— ________________ Panola, III.

HILT-EDtiE HERD
Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winners in 
first of every class 
showed in at Taylor 
Fair 1696 and 1897. I  
w ill offer pigs far- 

* rowed in May and 
June until all sold at 00 each, $1900 per pair. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or mouey refunded# 

n il. O'CONHOR, Tay lor, Tex.

J. P . A B E K N A TH Y ,
P U L A S K I, T E N N .

Breeder of

Registered Poland-Cblna Hogs.
Paoln# Ilo r.M  and fin . L t  Brahma., B L an ^  
■ban., B P R ock ., B Uinorcaa, ün. O.eaa P 
Duck*, B Tnrkay*, E#g. in ..aaon-

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd 1. beaded by WbUpar 2nd, No. M073, 

welzbs In eood tleah WÚ Iba, alrod by Toun# 
Whieper, asslatsd by Beet of 189^ No. 37,411, 
lired  by the King o f Poland China., Doable 
W ilke., No. 1M.7IÍ9. Both o f thee. Boar, have a 
brilliant record aa prize winner*, the former at 
sneb fa ir , a* Ohio, Indiana, Illin o i.. 8t. Lonla 
and Tezaa State Fair, and the latter at Teza* 
State Fair. My Sows are o f the Tecnmaeh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strain*. My herd I* in 
prim , condition. I hay. aboat 40 nice mallow 
pig. that 1 w ill a.U at about one-half their 
real value.

My Poultry consiats of the following varie
ties: L igh t Brahmas, BnS Cochin^ B. P. 
Bocks, S. Hamburg*, also M. B. 'rnrkeys, 
Pekin Ducka and Toalons. Qeesa E gg. (or 
hatching.

Yon are cordially invited to coma and iuapMt 
my stock, or to  write and ask qnestiont. AF 
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W, R. MICKLE, 
Birdville, Tarrant Co., Tezaa

F 'O F R  © A U E .
Fine Tenoesaee bred 

'  Jacke and Janneta and 
large hlgh-olaas English 
Berkshire hogs. We baa . 

, die the beet o f stock and

% /UI W V V* •  » I V  — • »  ** w a w — —-----
W rite na lor oatalogue free.

JETTON^* nSSu ,
A .vea  BUI Sleek Farm, M urfraeftere, t . a a .

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and^wcll grown. Nona hatter. 

W ianing price*, write.
J O H N  8 . K E R R  a  B O N ,

Sherman. T ezaa

OM T I M E
AMO AOEMOY

tothsflnt apptleant in s«ch locallty
A PAIII or THB

FAMOUS Os I. C. HOQS
two of whiob wclgbsd

2 8 0 6  LB 8 .
DesorlntlQu free. Ws sblp to eli Stetsc 
eud f  oreiga oountrles.

L .  Bm S IL V E R O O .
•03  Summit St., Clettland, <

- w

J .  H. B E A N , lowa Park, Te\<
Brsedsr of tkc bsit itralca cf ABBRDBSN AROQ8. 
Tbsse cettl# aow stoed et tbs leed of eli bsof 
breeds. Ths bestie ths wtfId. hevlng tekee flrst 
prite et thè Worid’s FiUr over 
et eli Uts feirs end le Europe

over eli breeds, eud sea

SYCAMORE SrtUNOS STOCK FARM.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—PoUnd China and Chester White Swine.

12 H E R E F O R D  B U L L 3  A N D  8  H E IFE R S
will he priced sired by our .herd bulls, the prix« winning CADALAC W944, a son o f SO TRAM 'g 
CORHfiicTOR m\a. end by A N X IE T Y  C H IE F  «50>0. e son of W I L ^ Î i  CH IEF end out o f eS 

These youngsters are as feshiouably bred eud as good individually as 
can be found lu any herd in this country or England. Inspection end correspondence cordially 
invited. '

_____________________ ______ H. M. HILL, La Fontain#, Wilnon C#., Kangafi,

and it may very well occupy a lofo?er;of southern cattle for tho purpose oi 
. . . .  - sending them out from this market to

the northern farms at any time of the 
cult for any one to fill the place of ¡year. The place# of dipping need not 
Ross. The director# should take all ■ ail be at the sUte line# and will be of 
the time that may be necessary in se- more pracUcal benefit to those inter- 
curing the service# of one who haslestod if the^dipptng i# done at the

great market#. Cattle can be yarded 
in the quarantine division and if sold 
as Stockers tind feeders can be dippe<I 
and insipeeted before they go out, but if 
the eattle are sold for immediate 
slaughter the dipping will he an un- 
necessary labor and expanse. Thl# is 
the logical reeuk of the tick being re
garded as the sole carrier o< TVxas fe
ver. I f  such results can be secured 
the discoverer o f the tick theory will 
be regarded a# a public benefactor.

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
H arrril F . K ock ., 
l .t .  B ra il niaa.
B u ff C och in , and 
B lock  M inorca ..
E gg. from prize mating* 
r : 00 for 15 or 1.1 50 tor 30 
Stock for sale. Your 
mousy back i f  not satis- 
UmI. W rite want*.

W .  P . CARSO N . 
R an da l, T a rra n t Co., Texas.

requisite learning, executive ability and 
high character for the place.

A  number of names have been men
tioned In this connection, all of men 
held In high esteem. The Journal has 
no name to suggest, but H doe« suggest 
that in tho selection It be held impor
tant that the school remain what it 1# 
and wa» intended to be, exactly what 
Ms name Intimates, a school In which 
onr young men receive an eduostlon m 
the aBteDC«i and arU whttch will asklst

EG G S  F O R  H A T C H IN G
rkOM koas AMD aiHODB COMB

horus, W. P. Rooks,
antes, B. C. Bantams,

Whits (iuincas, Pekin Ducks, 
Toulouse tieese.

MRS. K. MILLCR, Clroleville,Texas.

W. Legt 
B . I .  5 i

HOUDANS Truly beauti
ful. truly uv<- 
(ul. (iuudeite. 

good layers, excellen t eating. Beard, muff, 
big crest,

16 PREMIUMS WON.
EtiUS, IS 00. 8 F.ND »X)R C IR C U LAR . 

N o p t n a n  N e l a o a ,
Cara Ftrat Nauoaal Book,

Fort Worth, T a z a ,

1 8 8 4 -
Pas-tp ldse

L IG H T  BRAHUAR,
B. I’ LY . ROl KB

O O O I T I N H 1 8 9 8
BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE 

FOR STAMP.

B u t f -
.9. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, 

BRONZE T U R K E Y S .
14 Pramiams at M id-rontin.ntai, also sold bird that won highest honors at the big IlUnoli 

Fliow. The tharpest Orit at 50 o.nta per sack o f 100 to 150 ponnds.
O. E. SKINNER, COLUMBUS. KANS.

H E R B E R O S . G U D G E LL  A SLH PSO N , 
I n d e p e n d e n c e , M o .

10 rollM touth o f Kansas City.

5 5 0  heed of all age# in herd. A ll registered. 7 5  young boll# and 1 0 0  
heller# for aale. Sired by such sire# a# Don Carlo#, Bean Biummel, Lamp
lighter, Chesterfield and Rossland. The dam# Anxiety 4tb, Don Carlo# Don 
Juan. North Pole and Druid. Inapeotlon prefsrrid to oorrespondenoe.

N.H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

More high-pricetl Shorthorns hay. been added to my hard by purehata tka last thrae or foar
yeart than to any other in the k te ta  Have paid from KOO to ##15 aaoh for quit# a nnmbar aod 
moet o f them were boaght while ea ttl* ware lew. TtcTO IUO Ud 1314#*—pronouaeed by prom- 
laaot judgea theaqoal o f any bull In the laad, at head o f herd. Some very

C H O IC E  YO U N G  B U LLS  FO R  SALE .

J . W . BUI^QESSs
Ft. W orth, Tez.,

Breeder of Short B o n  Cattle.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS,
Haaded h j  Ikard 6th o f Sunny S id« 97019, San 
hedrira 3rd 670,34, Sanhadrim 6th 72071 wt. at 16 
month« old 1400 lb«. Wilton o f Sonny Side 
72072 and W ilton Peerle«« 72073. Snony Side 
herd took more firtt premium« than any b«rd 
o f any bread at Dallas State Fair in 189̂ , 1 ^  
and 1897. Berkshire Swine aod M. R  Turkey«« 

W. 8. IK A R D , Manager, 
Henrietta, Tex.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome, Wise County, Texze,

PU RE BRED HEREFORD C A TTLE . 
Young etook for sale.

B.G. RHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr.. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tez.

Angus B ulls  and Heifers for Sale.
T i- ta tn e tn  C u lv e r * ,  ^

Uolokow, Andrew Co., Mo,

N. R. Powell, Breeder #f Sherthon Cittle,
Ho* more Cruiokshank blood than any breeder 
in Tezna Balls and haifers for sals.

N. R. PO W ELL, Pettus, T en

8WINE.
B IG  T A I .L K T  STO C K  fA R M .

For Poland-China Hoga, Milk Btook and Pit 
Game Chlekeoa, write J. V. Ba r t l b v , Lane- 
port, Tezaa.

Springdale Herd i f  P oiand-Chlnat.
Herd hendad by Oatohar, awarpitnkea winner 
St. Louie Fair 18##, JumbbWilVra.Omdv, woa 
Brat ia claaa andaecond la awaepatnlwa Dnllna 
IMS. T 'a Lord Corwin whooe air* and dam 
each weighed IM# pound# Tazna Clnuda lad,

K ndalre Claude, won aweeptuket at W orld a 
r. My brc«dera era of the larger (oaoillea, 
a ( tka beat herda a( the north.

C, W , THOMAS, Prop,, Fottab###, Tea.

FAJ^CY B ERKiW IRE
P 1 C 8 ^

Thfvsry ke«t anali ty, by 
Black F l̂BOe 11 96M. wln- 
nar of first and «wèepstaka
priiot at Dallaa. Show

LKOHORN Chicken« and 
able price«.

y lf«  a Speotaity. BBOWN 
Id Bgc« Tor «ale at re«ieon 

Kl). L. OUVKR, Cooper. Texa«.

HO R SES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacts.
THK 0RB ATB8T LOT OF SADDLE 8TALL10NB 

ever brought to Texas, of the celebrated Tom Hal 
and other noted strains. Also one-half dosen Jacks 
o f beat breeding and ready for service.

Waggoman's Btablee, 
F o r i W orth » T ex »AF. C. BUFORD,

DOOS.

Foi and M  Holds
o f  the best English strains in Amertoa, 33 
years’ experienoe in breeding these One dog# 
fo r my own sport: I  now offer them for sale,

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Htbley, Jaoksoa Co., H o

Wolf Hodids For Sale.
pupa Also CoIIlee,

nd IV ”
Trained, untrained, and 
Setters, Pointers, Fox and t'oon Hounda, and 
Blood Hounds. Ail pure bred stock and satis 
fiictjon g u s «n te ed  by the

finohester, il l .
JAS. BETTIS , Prop. 

Bend stamp for prices.

faction guaranteed by the

MRH KENNEll 7Í

GOATS.

J10B  ANGORA GOATS^ P ÿ y  to
- .  FUCHS, 

Tiger MULTezo».
THOROITOHBRBD ITO CK  aALK », 

Date* elalmed only for sale« whlch are adyor-
Ueed or are to  b « advertisod io th ii pspor.

MznrH 8 3 C. 8 , Croie, Hereforde, Emnorln. 
Kaa

MAtCB 16—James A. Fnakhouser. G adg«ll K  
Simpeon, Hereforde. Ksnsss City. Mo 

Maoc# n - w .  T. Clny-H. C. Dnueo#. Short- 
b o ro « , Kaneae City, No.

Ap b il  l ^ T ,  F» B, Botbani, Hereforde, Cbill^  
eotae, No-

March, Hereforde, Beltook



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOTTRNAL.
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H O U S E H O L l^

Addr«M all lettera for thia department to 
Mrt. ■. 8. Bucbaaan, 814 Mauwi atreet, Fort 
Worth, Tei. CorreapondenU are kindly re- 
a êated to write only on one alée of eaoh pafo. 
Pleaee do not forget thla.

THE OLD DOOR STEP.
1 stand on the door step at eventide 

now,
The wind whispers by with a moan. 

The fields will be whit’nlng, but I  will 
be gone.

To roam o’er the wide world alone.
I  stood on the (Joor steps when school 

time wae o’er,
And longed for the time to go by. 

And now It Is gone and I  stand here 
to-night

To bid this dear stepstone good bye.

Chorus.
Good bye to the stepstone, good bye 

to my home,
God bless those I leave with a sigh; 

I ’ll cherish dear memories when I am 
■ away;

Good bye, dear old stepstone, good 
bye.

It  Is hard to be parted froiy those that 
we love.

When reverses In fortune have come. 
And the strongest of heart-strings are 

broken in twain
By the absence of loved ones at home. 

But I ’l bid this poor heart cease re
pining In vain.

And hushed be Its heaving sighs; 
Tho’ the pain it will cost me none ever 

can know.
To bid the dear stepstone good bye.

Chorus.

There are many temptations with 
which I may meet,

And sad, mournful scenes every day. 
And the faces at home, oh, I never 

shall greet,
Their forms will be so far away;

But I ’ll think of the dear old stone 
steps at the door.

And while drops a tear from my eye, 
I  will stand In my dreams as I  stand 

to-night
To bid this dear stepstone good bye.

SABANANDO LOBIA.
Sonora, Texas.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Again this week I will occupy as 

small place as possible In Household to 
make room for the many Intcrstlng let
ters. Christina writes a most earnest 
letter. Who can doubt the power of 
hei-edlty? Grandpa writes a most Inter
esting letter. He takes the privilege age 
and experience allow and talks to u.s 
freely. Icordially invite him to write 
again—not to be discouraged because 
his letter was so long appearing. Janet 
of Weatherford also favors the House
hold with an exceedingly good letter. I 
beg of her not to be discouraged be
cause her letter has been delayed. I 
arrang® them In turns; the good letters 
are always sure to be published. Janet 
will always appear In this list. Janet 
comes like a fresh bree2se—spicy, cool, 
refreshing. In that she knows nothing 
o f loving and losing, marriage and 
failure. I  hope she may never know 
anything of loss and failure. Panhandle 
Beauty need have no fear of being the 
only ranch girl. There are many In the 
Household. Indeed we will admit an
other girl and take to our arms Mabel. 
Punch writes a bright, breezy letter, 
and makes us more In love with cow
boys than ever before. I thank him for 
his compliment to me. Even bis extrav
agance Is pleasing. I am old enough, 
you know, to measure doses and know 
how much to swallow. I can assure 
American Kid his occupation Is a fa
vorite with Household. Brown Eyes’ 
father takes the Journal and she yields 
to the temptation to join Household. 
Am glad she yielded to a temptation so 
harmless, so possible of benefit. Topsy 
writes a bright, lively letter and will 
be welcomed by all the young people 
with joy. She will win the printer’s 
heart because her letter is well written, 
plain, easily read and correct. This can 
not be said of all. Some of the writing 
Is so difflcult it has brought furrows 
and crow’s feet on my face and the 
gray,hairs are coming fast. It gives 
me much pleasure to know White Rose 
enjoys Household. I  hope she will 
add to its charm by contributing to It 
frequently. Iva writes this week and 
offers to exchange songs. Beatrice Is 
another new member who win be a joy 
to the printer. Her letter Is so neat and 
attractive In appearance It has smooth
ed to-day’s furrows from my brow. 
W ill not somebody write one so neat 
and correct it will change these gray 
hairs back to brown? Do, please. If 
anyone wishes the address o f Texas 
Tom they can secure It by writing to 
Clayton’s bookkeeper, Abilene, Texas.

IT  TAKES A L L  KINDS ’TO MAKE A 
HOUSEHOLD.

The Household has long been de
manding a “ Grandpa”  In their circle 
and after much meditation I come, 

.though I cannot hope to be welcomed 
as warmly as Grandma, I shall take no 
offense, though when I see warm 
greetings accorded Grandmother it 
makes me almost w l^  that the cheery 
days of long ago would return or that 
old father time would not leave such 
disfiguring marks upon us, but as old 
age is honorable we submit humbly to 
the ravages of the past years. I must 
say .that you have a very Interesting 
Household, very agreeable in their con

versations, very amusing In some in
stances, somewhat disagreeable in oth
er, and some are of necessity rather 
silly, but all the members of so large a 
household cannot be of the same dis
position or Ideas. So on the whole, you 
are above the average. Now, as a 
Grandpa, I feel that my experience in 
life allots to me the right to talk plain
ly, and I hope Intelligently, to the 
Household. I note that there is a 
great number of the members that are 
very sympathetic; this is as It should 
be, but then we can sympathize too 
much, and bring to grief the object of 
our sympathies by making him or her 
entirely lose self-reliance and inde
pendence, and make him or her court 
the sympathies of their fellows rather 
than their endorsement for their 
pluck, energy and Independence. We 
are all only grown up children, and as 
such are ever willing to yield to gentle, 
tender, loving words, either of praise 
or sympathy, but In no case should we 
be so weak as to forfeit self-reliance 
by so succumbing. And in connection 
^ t h  these Ideas I will cite a case where 
I am sure that sympathy is entirely un
merited and also unheeded. That is 
the case of “ Man.”  I could never see 
where, how, when or why he should 
meet with the sympathy he has; he 
must be so forlorn ere this that he has 
sought some quiet, secluded spot and 
yielded up the ghost, and here I want 
to say that whenever a man or a 
woman allows affection to get ahead of 
good judgment that they surely cannot 
expect anything but disaster; but says 
one, how can I tell when I am being 
deceived? This is the easiest task of 
all, to my mind. Love pure and sim
ple, has an unspeakable language, there 
are thousand and one little a< ts and 
glances of the eyes that speak more 
than all the words in the languages 
could express. The Innermost soul 
speaks through the eye, the eye gives 
expression, the tongue glveth utter
ance and we do not believe it is possi
ble for either sex to be deceived by the 
other If they will adhere to this form
ula. Do not let your affections rob you 
of your Judgment, and I am sure if tbls 
great big. weak minded “ Man” had the 
moral stamina, that man should pos
sess, that he would not be seeking se
clusion on some Isolated ranch and 
casting reflections of disloyalty on the 
whole female race because he allowed 
some fickle-minded lassie to blind him 
with one hand and take him by the 
nose with the other and lead him into 
mire and then flee from him. though 
of the two he Is entitled to the most 
respect. I f  God ever made a failure at 
creating, he did so when he made a 
flirt In the form of woman. Girls of 
the Household, I hope that there Is not 
among you one of these “ things.” Girls, 
be modest, be truthful, bo honest with 
your suitors or young men who are 
paying you attention; do not deceive, 
be frank and plain-spoken, but not of
fensive. Never try to make a man be
lieve you think more of him than you 
really do. Boys and young'men, be 
gentlemen. You all know what that 
means. I f  you don’t, I am going to 
give you a chance to And out by sub
mitting to you the question, “ What 
constitutes a gentleman?” Relative to 
the question of “ Anticipation and Real
ization,”  my speech shall be very short. 
I ’ll take the reallzatlo first,.apd enjoy 
its blessings or submit to its punish
ment, as the case may be, and let the 
other fellow get all the comfort he can 
out of anticipation. I guarantee that I 
would get more solid comfort out of a 
good square meal than he would antici
pating the pleasure It would be to have 
the aforesaid meal or the -wherewith to 
get it. This old marriage failure Is 
somewhat like this to the male side of 
the house. I f  his wife, at marriage, en
dows him with a competence suflicient 
to keep him In cigars, good clothes and 
other miner articles, and allows him 
to lie abed until breakfast is ready and 
brings him an eye-opener in the morn
ing in the way of a toddy, and don’t 
let thehaby disturb him and don’t call 
on him for a new bonnet or ask him 
to stay home in the evening and 
watch the children while she calls on 
some of her neighbors, marriage Is a 
full blown success, but If she fails In 
the above requirements, why, of course 
marriage Is a blank failure. Eor tho

have been going to school from home, 
but It Is getting too cold to continue, 
so I will have to stay In to'wn, but I do 
not like to. Well, as this is my first 
attempt and I am afraid of the dreadful 
waste basket, I will close. I remain a 

PANHANDLE BEAUTY.

A LI'TTLE NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you ad

mit another country girl of ten sum
mers; to join your happy circle? I en
joy reading the Household very much. 
I live in Parker county, three miles 
from Aledo, at which place I go to 
school. I am going horseback. I en
joy the ride, and love to go. I love my 
teachers and playmates. Well, as this 
Is my first time I will bring my letter 
to a close. I fear It will go to the 
waste basket; if not, I will come again. 
Good bye to all. I remain your friend,

MABEL.
Aledo, Texas.

4th o f July. How many absent ones 
have thought of home and the loved 
ones “ laughing ’round the Christmas 
fireside, brightened by Its ruddy glow,” 
and wish themselves back beneath the 
old roof tree, partaking of the Christ
mas cheer? Perhaps we will think of 
another Christmas that was happier 
than this. But when we hear the 
church bells chime, let’s think of the 
Christ child, who, 1900 years ago, was 
cradled in a lowly manger, but who to
day Is King of Kings and Ijord of 
Ixjrds. Let’s try to send good cheer 
into some sad heart. I expect to be 
very busy sew'ing, but I want to “ scat
ter smiles and sunshine” everywhere 
I go.

Who said I must be on angel! Well, 
I ’m not; wish 1 were.
“ I long to Ho down in my grave 

’Neath grasses and daisies to sleep. 
Never more tho warm sunshine to heed 

Nor core where the cold shadows 
creep.”

A SILENT ADMIRER NO LONGER. I often sew all day and until 12 
Dear .Mrs, Buchanan^ . '1^1 you njl-̂  o’£lock at night, and am otten* very

mlt a new member Into your charming 
circle? I have long been a silent ad
mirer of the Household, but have so 
few opportunities to write. I see let
ters from other cowboys, so I suppose 
my letter will not bo rejected on ac
count of the writer’s occupation. All 
the members are familiar with cowboy 
life by this time, so I will say nothing 
on the subject.

Where have Rabbit and Luna Bonita 
gone? I think 1 know them. Western 
Maud, come again. I like your style of 
writing.

Never having been married, I will 
have nothing to say on that, subject 
either. Why do the young folks not 
■wait until they try married life before 
they venture to talk about it. Well, 
the fear of that waste basket 'with me, 
like many others, stops my pen. 
Vueno adols por este vez, tu trlste 
amigo. AMERICAN KID.

A JOLT.Y GIRL FROM LOUISIANA.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Here comes a

jolly girl from fair Louisiana, who 
wishes to join the HousehoKl. As this 
is my first attempt to write, I will not 
take a subject for fear I shall fall, but 
will only step in for a few moments 
and chat with the merry band of young 
people.

What has become of “ Happy Boy,” 
Son Billie” and “ Texas Tom?” I have 
not seen any letters from them In a 
long time. Come again, boys, you all 
must not let the girls get ahead of 
you. It would never do to have a 
Household without boys in it, and I 
am sure the girls will think my senti
ment 1s right.

“ Firefly,” I enjoyed your last letter 
so much, and I must say I agree with 
you about “ Let us endeavor to express 
our thoughts in as sensible a manner 
.as we possess.”

Come again, “ Bashful Boy.”  Why 
are you so bashful? Not afraid of us 
poor little timid girls, I hope. Why 
don’t more of the cowboys write? 
There is nothing I like to read better 
than the cowboy’s life. I am sure if I 
were a boy I would be a cowboy. Just 
,to think how nice It must be to be In 
the saddle all day. 1 know some of 
the hoys ■will laugh at me and say, 
“ What a silly little goose; she would 
find out better If she had to try It a 
while.” But I know it could not be 
any worse than to have to sit In the 
school room all day. For fear my let
ter will he too long, I will terminate 
for this time. With love to all. I am,

“ TOPSY.”
Grand Cane, La.

cfoasr'but hope Is ' 
am always hoping for a brighter day. 
Alamo, I wish for you a life filled with 
love, peace and content. Thcee three 
will take you safely over the rough 
places. Controversy and Tenderfoot, 
your letters were gcx)d. Come often. 
Hezaklah, let’s have your story; am 
sure it would be Interesting. Vox Ho
mo, I enjoyed your letter very much. 
Some of these long -winter nights 1 
■would like to steal In among your 
lK)ok8 and read. O, I would forget 
time. I don’t often get a good book, 
except the Bible, to read, but when 1 
do 1 forget my troubles. I have rend 
most all of Dickens and many others. 
I like “ Ben Hur.”  How many of the 
Household have read Dante’s “ Infer
no?” and like It? Now to the question: 
Sometimes there is more pleasure In 
anticipation than realization, for some
times the latter Is a sad dlsnpiwint- 
ment. This Is something like the inar- 
rlge question—two-sided. There 1 am 
staying too long. Good night.

, HOPE.
Cisco, Texas.

anything they should not keep that tal
ent hidden away in a napkin, but use 
it  for tho ejijoyment and edification of 
others; and although I am only a cow
boy I feel that I am talented. If I only 
could make others think so. Wo have 
some bright, breezy writers for the 
Household. Some of them seem to be 
in love with each other. I wonder how 
many marriages will ever trace their 
origin to the Hoiu^chold. I tlgnk I 
must know you. Vox Homo, for I know 
everyone about Lubbes'k, and, oh. If I 
were only a young lady I would never 
rest till I had you found and set my 
cap for you. I know he must be a love
ly old bachelor and would make a 
charming hubby. He said so many nice 
things about the ladi'es that I wish I 
had written sooner, for there Is noth
ing left for me to say. Annal)®!', won’t 
yuu please send the reply to “ Too 
Late” to l>e .printed In Household. Wo 
are having some real cold weather. It 
snowed four days ago and there Is still 
snow enough to fight with. We are 
having fine times skating on the tanks,

don’t iiavB miicn I'd no m
winter, so we spend most of our time 
at tho hub. But this is a quiet little 
town. ’I'hore Is not a saUwn in it, 
but then there Is not much of anything 
In It. What a gem our cdttn'ss Ls! .Mrs. 
B. .you stMmi have the happy fmudty of 
always saying the right thing at the 
right time and place. If I could Hud 
a companion who could manage my 
household (If I had one) affairs as well 
as she manages her Hous*‘hold depart
ment 1 would 1)0 a.s happy as a small 
boy up an apple tn>e. I will close or 
someone will think my talent la long- 
wlndedneea. Very respectfully,

PUNCH.
Lubbock, Texas.

terestlng charades are given this week.
“ Forms” comprise such puzzles as 

squares, diamonds, half-squares, hexa
gons, w . ,  and are all of similar con- 
structlmi, the words composing them 
being made to read two ways. Per
haps more genuine hard work and 
earnest effort are put forth In the con
struction of big squares and diamonds 
than In the making of any kind of puz
zles. How many puzzles have had to 
abandon what bid fair to be a fine 
“ form” just for the lack of one word!

S W E E T  
W H A L E  
E A T E N  
E L E C T 
T E N T S

F
A R E  

A R E A S  
F R E I G H T  

E A G L E  
S H E  

T

IRON IN ’THE STOMACH.

You May Perhaps Think It Stimaga 
'That There Is,Iron In T out 

I Stomach,

or should be. Do you?
At any rate. It la true.
If there Is no Iron you arc sick. U 

you are sick It Is probably because yos 
need Iron.

Indigestion, with all Its dlscoroforU, 
la caused by the want of Iron. Youi 
gastric juice contains Iron. When H 
doesn’t. It lacks virtue.

Headaches, dizziness, yellow com
plexion, stomach ache, offensivt 
breiith, had taste, eructations, fever, 
ague, nausea, heartburn, flatulence con
stipation, prostration, exhaustion, gen-

TAKES JOURNAL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I have no news to tell you. Christmas 
and New Year have passed. I had a 
nice time. I am single. 1 am four
teen years old and am going to school. 
I would like to have the leply to “ 'roo 
Late.” 1 cut out “ Too Late,” and have 
It. My father Is taking Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal. He likes It real 
well. I will close. Yours truly.

BROWN EYES.
Vernon, Texas.

Examples of the square and diamond ' eral weakness, tiredness, loss of om- 
are given above. In the former. It will ibition. nervonsneos. Irritability, 
be noticed that the word SW EET' All these troubles come from Indl- 
rends not only across, from left tolftestlon, caused by lack of Iron In tlis 
right, but also down, from top to bot- | stomach and blood, 
tom, the word W HALE reading across Have you any o f them? 
tho second line and down the second You can drive them away with Dr. ■***̂ —̂ *̂ **̂ **'̂  ........ — - -----  ̂ —" • “ putii

Iron into your
column of this square figúre formed bytMarL--i‘D 
the five words, and the other words fol-
lowlng in like manner.

The similarity of the diamond will be 
noticed at once. Each word reads 
from left to right and from top to bot
tom. as in the square.

In the ‘‘Nmurcclla Diamond” found 
in the puzzles this week, the form is !

fron Tonic.
right proportion of 
stomach—the form of Iron that U 
needed—the sort that doesn’t disorder 
your digestion or discolor your teeth.

It Is not a theory. It Is a sclentlfle 
fact, that Iron Is found In nearly every 
I)art of the healthy body.

Dr. Harter’s Iron ’I'onlc snpplloe the
the .same as the ordinary diamond, hut Iron that Is needed to make you w e^  
all of tlie words composing It are made ; Tones up your stoinach. enriches your 
up from the letters of tho central or ! blood, puts strength and vitality into 
longest word. Watch for the answer in yo"r system.

ANOTHER GOOD LETTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Here comes an

other country girl knocking at the door 
foradmlttanceto your happy circle. Mav 
I  come In? I have long l)cen a s i l e n t  ticipatlons. Bn this h s  It may, we know 
admirer of the Household and havel*bat anticipation employs every ‘S "'"* 
often thought of writing, hut for fenr *-y *’ **r being, and wo can almost live

SOMETHING NEW —NEVER I/1VED 
OR LOST.

My dear Mrs. Ruchanan: I have for
a long time wished to l)ccome a mem
ber of your Houaehnld, b\it the topics 
that have l>een under dlscnsslon were 
too “ deep, for me,” as I wa.s never 
married and have never loved and lo«t. 
Now, no doubt, I shall at once bo 
judged' very uninteresting, but 1 shall 
ask the members of the Household to 
look on my state as a misfortune and 
not a fault. Tenderfoot of San Anto
nio, once morn puts before the House
hold the question, "In which is them 
more happlne-ss. anticipation or reali
zation?” I think that the dispositions 
of people differ too widely for any one 
person to answer this question for all 
people; hut, as a nilo, I think there is 
more in anllcipailon Ilian in realiza
tion. Anticipation means there is a 
race to ni,n and a goat- to win; realiza
tion means the race is done, tho goal 
has been readied, and, alss, too often 
realization moans disappointment. I’cr- 
hnps this is some times dtte to the fact 
that we overreach ourselves In our an

INTERESTED IN HOUSEHOLD. 
Dear Mrs. Burhauan and Household; 

.\s I have not seen a letter from this 
part in a long lime I will try lo while 
away this lonely evening. 1 feel so 

thankful lo Mrs. B. for not casting my 
last letter In the waste basket that I 
feel temped to write again. 1 am very 
niueh interested in the Household. 'I'ho 
letters are all so interesting. I live on 
the divide, wliem It is very lonesome. 
The Stoi'k and Farm Journal is a wel
come visitor. 1 would like to know 
what is the matter with the Hounehold 
this week; tho members arp all silent. 1 
think Dull Boy was right witen he 
wrote oti young ninrringes. ’riiey am 
almost always a falliin*. Girl« tliat live 
single tintll they are twenty make the 
best wives. If I was a young man 1 
would not have a girl under twenty; 
and, girls, do not marry a man tinder 
tweiily-llvo. What do you say, lM>ys 
and girls? Let me give you some of 
my alms of llfo. First, I aim to be 
giKHi, tomakemyselfamodelwoman ;oieli 
good, to muko myself a model woman; 
one whose Intluenee for gisHl wotild l>e 
felt by tlioMo with whom I uss<H'iale<l.
I liope to make ot Iters lmi)py. 1 divant 
not of lidiig wise or grotit, tlioiigh onee 
I hoiKMl tu bo learned, ’rhat all these 
aspirations havo failed, no one cun he 
mom painfully aware Ihiih myself, for 
I wanted things different, mom of tho 
luxuries of tho world; but I Imvo learn
er that none can attain any degree 
of hiipplne«« without eouKlantly striv
ing for tliei unuttalnul>le, instead of a 
meek and quiet spirit. ’Phey try to 
take themselves oqt of God's hands and 
to order their own4ivcs. When one wll- 
llngl.v aeeepts what life offers luid 
tritfits In a Heavenly Father's wisdom, 
one step is made toward a higher life 
nnd liapplnnss. We must m-co|)t life 
as It is ordalmsi, though we may hittii- 
l)ly try, with divine ulil, lo make our- 
H o lv e s  what we deslm to l)o. Oli, how

two weeks and it will be perfectly 
plain.

In “ Hidden Puzzles,”  tbs letters at 
the end of a word are Joined to tho let
ters beginning tbo word immediately 
following, thus construetlng a new 
word. Thus. in tho sentence 1 
“ Tho wounded animal made for] 
its den very fast,’ ’ if tho letters | 
DEN, are joined to tho next lottcrs.

Indigestion can be cured with Dr. 
Harter’s Iron Tonic. Tho bad reeuRi 
of indlgest'lon may be righted. Your 
health will be restored if you taka It 
steadily and perseverlngly until your 
system has all the iron that it needs.

Yon ean tell when you are wel'. 
“ Ofllco of tho Texas Farm and Ranch. 

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 15th, 1897.

or
“ Imrlcd’’ cities. In I ’hll Onicl’s “ Hid
den Anlniiils’’ this week arc concealed 
no loss tlian nino quadrupeds. Can you 
find tliem?

Dr. Harter Medicine Company, Day-
VKR. wo havrilm  w on rilE ^V lilL  «^ n ''‘>men: It ^
liie an examnlo of “ hidden” o r ' l’ ' ‘'«suro to add ray short testimonialIng an exampio or nmaen or,^^^

1 secHiH'd from the Palace Drug 
Store of this city a sampel bot
tle of Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, 
and after using same according to di
rt ctlons, can say that I derived so 
much l)enollt from same that in future 
Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic will occupy 
a promlneut place In my medicine cab
inet. I finil that it builds up tho system, 
aids dIgesMon, and will greatly benefit 
those suffering from indigestion. Youri 
very truly.

” W. H. DeBORDE, 343 Main Sstraa." 
E. W. Erieson, No. 306 Main street, 

Dallas, Texas, soys one bottle of Dr. 
Harter’s Iron Tonic has had marked 
effect toward the cleansing of hli 
Idood, and ho considered it a good med
icine.

Hohl everywhere.
Sam|)le dose of Dr. Harter's Little 

Liver IHls and Book of Dreams mailed 
frw.

Address HARTER. Dayton, O.
Dr. Hurler's Little Liver Pllla do the 

business.

New puzzles:
224. CHARADE.

The puzzling knight.
With armor t)rlght.

Looks LAST to conquer in the fight.

ONE. ns he tries,
His spirits rise

With hopes to gain the highest prize.

Enr In the night 
Ear in the night 
By flickering light,

COMI'LK'PE he strives with all hla 
might. OLD SOLDIER.

of the waste basket have not. What 
good advice Bess gives to the girls! 
Just think how much more real hap
piness there would be if all girls 
would take that advice. I agree with j 
Dutchle when It comes to flirting. I, 
for another, enjoy a country life more 
than I would a.cJty life.- When we! 
speak of our friends, let’s speak 6f \ 
their good qualities Instead of l,htiri 
faults. How much happier we would 1! true wives, God bless them, all they 

I a.sk to make life a paradise is the love ' jjg' 
and adoration of a noble heart, and
they yield to any kind of en-vironments ' yf,,j joojjg jijjf, ypn might let ns 
that may exist. N p^ j Household, I w il l . whether y w  are dead or living.
have to bid you adieu, as 1 have mo- p^rtha says “ she Is most sure the coun-

I ue. Man, has sympathy killed you? 
I Every one seems so interested about

nopollzed your time too long. May 
God’s richest blessings rest on Mrs. 
Buchanan and her pleasant family.

GRANDPA.

on it for a time, while when tlie object 
of our anticipation is realized, no mat
ter bow highly we may prize it, we am 
s(K)U found “seeking something U> pur
sue.” Man is l>y nature an impatient 
iKtlng, and there Is that In anticipation 
to satisfy this Impallenee that is not 
found in rciilizatlon. Of course, as I 
said before, “ (■ireuniHlancea alter 
cases,” and a great deal dei)ends upon 
the thing anticipated and the person 
anticipating, l)Ut, as a rule (which is 
proved by tho exception), to tbo aver
age person, esp<;ciaily the Amerlean, 
there Is more in pursultthan in pos- 
sessTon?' Christmas an<rTK9T fiFfi ffi tlTft

225. BQUARE.
1. A famous Routhern orator. 2. A 

fllire i)laiit. 3. To reform, or make 
resltHitlon. 4. Fwisted. 5. A city of 
Japan. B- R-

226. HIDDEN ANIMALS.
1. He is able to combat a plralo’t 

crew.
2. Mary and I’heho are cracking 

nuts.
3. Tho hold, had German came loit

ering home.
4. Ho will amass a fortune In trade.
5. They found him In Kansas City.
6. Are wo as elegantly dn'ssod aa

they? I ’H IL OMEI.

227. CHARADE.
My FIRST’S as eriizy as man can he.

1 ........ . u w " .» ) “ i

, , , . 1  L nast. and no doul)l thè “ Iiell of Urne”try girla «se as much powder as thè i ^^ „y

LOYBR TO READ HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

The letters have been so interesting in 
the Household that 1 could not help | think you have not loved the right per-

clty girls do.” What abottt the paint? 
Come again, Laura, your recipe is sim
ply fine. I have never used it, but 
know It is good from reading It. I, 
too. think it 1s l)ettcr to havo loved 
and lost than to have never loved at 
all. If you have loved and lost, just

wanting to try my hand at scribbling. 
I am a Plains’ girl and live close to 
the Canon. I for one, do love the 
canons, they look so picturesque. I 
love to read the Household letters, 

I especially Mrs. George’s, Lilac’s, Care
less Bill’s and Eunice’s. I, like Little 
Lady, do not think any one could love 
music any better than I do. I can play 
very well, but not half as well as I 
wish I could.

I, for another, do beg Mrs. Buchanan 
to put her photograph at the head of 
the Household. How many of the 
writers to the Household live on 
ranches? I do hope some of them do, 
for I would not like to be alone. 1

son, and try to find another to love. 
Mamma says I have written enough, 
so I ’ll close, with love to the House
hold and Mrs. Buchanan.

BEATRICE.
Blanket, Texas.

THE STAY OF L IFE —HOPE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: I know you are wondering 
why I am back so soon, hut I cannot 
help wishing you a happy new year, 
and I want to “ say so.”

I wish Christmas was not celel)rated 
with BO much fireworks and noise. It ¡great interest In the Household depart 
seems to me everything should he more ment, and I feel Impelled to write, l>e- 
peaceful. I think fireworks are for cause I think when one has a talent for

lives of the mcml)ers of the Housfdiold 
d)iring the year gone by, yet I wonder 
how many of tliem are wasting time 
weei)ing over her death. I dare say 
that the anticipation of the new year 
softens. If not destroys the regret for 
the old. Thla Is as it should be. yet one 
year ago 1897 meant to its what 1898 
means now. Ah, who can say there is 
not more pleasure in anticipation than 
in realization? Now, 1 trust I have not 
killed this subject and that someone 
else may take it tip that can handle it 
with more skill than I. I shall now 
close, wishing the Household, Its mem- 
l>ers and worthy head a happy new 
year. Sincerely yours, JANET.

Weatherford. Texas.

' SPICY PUNCH.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

Our firm fakes the Journal and 1 take

THE GREATEST OFFERING
OF REGISTERED

Hereford Cattle
EVER MADE IN THIS COUNTRY.

The Great Breeding Establishment, Sunny Slope, located at Emporia, Lyon County^ Kas., will sell at the Home Farn^qn 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 2 AND 3, 1898,
1 5 0 - Y O T J N G h  B U L L S  a n d  H E I K E R S - I S O

Tbia tala will inelnde ibe lata Engjiah Importation with iti wealth of bigb-claaa malarial for braading porpoaaa and about 100 bead of tha baat young 
bulls and baifan aver (ant Into a aala rinjg In the United Btatea. Tbia strong statement Is easily borne out by the facts. Write for free copy of sale 
oatalogne. ADDREU8 i

COL. J. W. JUDY, COL. JAB. W. BPARKB, \ ^  ,
COL. F. M. WOODB, COL. 8. A SAWYER, | Auctioneers. SUNNY SLOPE. Emporia. Kas.

what I fulled to be! Alas, I did not re
alize that a stream could not rise 
higher tlian its soim-e; tlial eueli sou) 
conuw into being endowed wltli its lutr- 
eiits’ traits; lienee, as piirents, strive, 
yourself to Is) what you desire your 
child to l>e. Ik) you realize this, dear 
mothers? That all mothers wlio read 
tills letter may eni-nrstly strive for tills 
purpose is the wlsti of

OHRLSTINA.
Edwards County, Texas.

SONGS TO EXCHANGE.
Dear Mrs. Hiiehanan and Household: 

As my letter eaeapi’d tho waste hasket,
I will write once more. Wtiat 1ms Isi- 
come of Honey? I think Miserable Man 
has IfKiViiieh sympnlliy. Ho has not 
written In a long time. I would like 
to eorrespond with s<>nie of tho roiislns 
YPtTTinrm:— rmw-mii ThA TTwmenoift 
spend Christinas? I had a vr*ry nice 
tlnirt. I ale Christmas dinner with one 
of my friends at Bello Plain. . I wii! 
exehange songs with someone. I will 
exchange “ I Am Bound In tho Walls of 
Prihon" and “ Hag Pat” for “ Toxas 
Cowboy” and “ Fatal Wedding.” I am 
going to s<-h(S)l now. My teacher's 
name Is Miss Bertha Wylie. Well, I 
w ill close for this time. Adieu, sdleu.

. IVA.
Baird, Texas.

THE PUZZLE CLUB.
Don’t ho afraid to Bond In your con

tributions. If they are not doemid 
good enough, no harm Is done. Prac
tice makes perfecUon. Kiuid them lo 
Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

A ll mall for the Puzzle Club should 
bo addressed “ A, care Isick Box 169, 
Fort Worth, Texas.”

In,the remarks made last week for 
the benoflt -and Instruction of the be
ginners In Puzzledom, attention was di
rected to the anagram. Another form 
of puzzle, which is almost, if not quite 
as old as the anagram, and whose pop
ularity never wanes, is the charade; 
and, like the anagram, the Idea is quite 
simple. The charade affords a wide 
field for the puzzler, parflciilnrly In tho 
English language, there liolng In our 
tongue a vast number of words whose 
several syllables are words them
selves. 'The common word "cotton” 
will readily serve as an example. It 
will be observed that this word may be 
divided into two parts, “ cot”  and "ton,”  
each part or syllable Imlng a complete 
word Itself. The FIRST (or tlNK, 
PRIME or m iM A L ) Is "cot,” the SEC
OND (or TWO. LAST or F INAL) Is 
“ ton,” the W)10LE (or COMPLETE. 
A LL  or TOTAL) Is “ cotton,” and there 
you have a rharade. Practically no 
limit Is put upon the Ingenuity and 
cleverness of the puzzler, as ibere^ Is 
material In abundance. A popular old 
charade—a clever one, too—vras aomae- 
thlng like the following: The FIRST 
Is company, the 8EOf)ND ahuns com
pany, the THIRD collects company, 
end the WHOLE amuse# company— 
the aunrer being CO-NUN-DRUM. la

My THIRD. Inhaled. Is death to thee. 
My W U R TH  will safely curry me; 
WHOLE'S an isle of the deep blue sea

1). It. S.

228. DIAMOND.
1. A vowel. 2. A water crnfl of the 

time of the deluge. 3. A place for 
public contesls and siHirls. 4. Full of 
sands. 5. To rap. 0. To enquire. 7. 
A letter. ROSEBUD.

229. CHARADE.
(Not competing.)

FIRST SECOND now I seem to see. 
Within the firelight’s fitful glow,
T^e happy days of long ago—
Of Innocent COMPLETE at mother’s 

knee.
I ’ve wandered far o’er land and sea. 
Through I’ariH, Venice, Moscow, Rome, 
By liIimbTe hift ttWT glldcrt itome, ' '  
O’er highland glen nnd lowland lea. 
I'vo paseeil Conet.antlnople’s maze 
Where lieggars dally throng the street, 
In search of Pleasure’s fleeting ways; 
But none to me are half so sweet 
As were my happy chlldhwid days.
And rlays of lnno<-ont COMPLETE.

UOSBLYN.

230. NUMERICAL DIAMOND.
The WHOi.K (the central word) Is 

composed of seven InttcTs and Is a 
woolen and cotton falirlc.

1, a letter; 1-2-3, took a sitting pos
ture; 1-2-3-4-5, a glossy silk; 1-2-3-4- 
5-6-7, a fabric; 3-4-5-6-7, thorns nnd 
brushwood for repairing hwlges, 5-6-7, 
a seine; 7, a letter. PHII< OMEL.

A n sw e rs ;
208. Pen-holder, penholder.

209. B R O N Z E  
o u r  O N  
N I O H T 
Z O H A H 
E N T R Y

210. Store, torn, ore. 
Stray, tray, ay.

Still, tin, ill.
Shall, ball, ail.

Stare, taro, are. There, here, ere.

211. G
S A T  

S A T A N  
G A T E W A Y  

T A W N Y  
N A Y  

Y
212. Open rebuke is better than se

cret love.

\

Harter's

Tonic
Cxpel# vveakne#* and sloknass. 
Makes vigor and strength.

213. D
V I M

V I C E S
D I C T A T E

M E A L Y
S T Y

E

214. Bryan.

215. A t o 1 L 
B r u n e i  
R o m «  N 
A d rIatIC 
H oangh O 
A r a L 
M i 1 a N 

Abraham Lincoln.

216. Havana (Have Anna), 
(Havo Her).

Havre

Catarrh Caanet be Cared
with LOCAL A P P L IC A T IO N S , s i th*z oannot 
reach the •net of thn dleeaee. Catarrh ie a 
blood or eouetitotirmel dieeeea, and in order to 
onrn It you mnet take Internal rnmedlee. Hnll'a 
Catarrh Cura la taken intern ally , and aota di
rectly on the blood and macona •nrfacaa. 
H allv Catarrh Onraji not a qnack madlcina. 
It  wne praecrlbarl by one of the beat phyaiciant 
In thla country for year*, aud ia a rasniar pr#- 
acrlptlon. I t  la compoaad o f the beet tonloa 
known, combinad with tha beat blood pnrlflera, 
aetins directly on tba mncooa anrfacea, Tha 
perfect oomblnatioD of the two insredlanu la 
what produera each wondarfol raanlta la  enrlnc 
Catarrh Send for taatlmonlala frta.

K. J. C H E N E Y  A CO., Propa , Toledo, O 
Bold by drURtieta, price 16c*

Texas Stock and Farm Journal !• on 
the lookout for all that may be ot in- 
tereet to breedere of live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairyman 
and poultryraen.

'"r - , .  . T

.a ■’1— - ■ ■■ '■ - ■ _
I T  íjTeeB

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
Whan yoo bay a plane for yonr wifa or daasbtar, bay

from tha manofaetnrara.

Jesse Fiench Piano and Oigan Co.,
318 Main 'Street, Dallas, Texas. 

rACTORV. RICHMOND, IND.

Starr, Jesse French
AMD Richmond Pianos.

Onr Flanos took tha higbeet award at TenneaNe loternational ExpodMati. 
Write Dallae booM for Ffi««*.

V.- 1



TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOURNAIi,

8A N  A N T O N IO .

■ui Aatoalo offlc« ot TezM Stock and Tarm 
^Mrnal, Garza Batidla);, 21S Mala Plaza, 
«hare oar Irieadi are Invited to call «b a a  in 
the citv.

X  D. Ammons, the Karnes City stock 
man. was here Thursday and Friday.

their trip to our sister Republic, and ferent from those of former years. The 
saw many things to interest and please live stock and wool interests are In a 
them, but of course no one Interested | flourishing condition. The action of 
in the live stock business these days 
has any desire to forsake Texas or the 
Territory.

Sam Merchant, of Waggoner, I. T., 
who has been in three parts since the

cotton growers in forming associations I.A. Salle county, about seventy-five 
for a diversification of crops and truck | miles south of San Antonio.

NOTES FflO.M MII.LETT. Worih and immediately on the Fort'
Milieu, Texas, Jan. 2fi. I  Worth and IVuver and Rock Island 

This town Is in the northern part of'rnilrm ida \ll tine grazing and SO per

II. M. Stonobraker of Kansas City, 
and myself are down here, trying to 
And something new. We find that cat- 
tie are now doing all right, but it is

farmers In combining for a concert of 
action in obtaining equitable freight 
rates to Northern and Eastern markets 
gives unmistakable evidence that now

______  meeting of the Texas Live Stock Asso- ■ is the tlm«  ̂ for San Antonio tif move i awfully dry and rain is t>adly neetled , py and imv
A S Oage and wife of Alpine spent i home Tuesday, having forward. The first step to be taken by | There are some good cattle in this' w W  m  ,
’•dn«day In - - » »* «  «v ts« ' bought about everything he needed the Business Men's Club is an earnest ] neighborhood and they are now in

Menger hotel.
Wsdnesday in the city, guests of the ! bought about everything . . , .

Just at present. Samuel is a very endeavor to get the co-operation of
______ smooth young man. This assertion is every business man in San Antonio by

F  J Orem the well known Victoria hacked up by "Uncle Clalh,” and .San urging them to l>ecorae members of the 
stock inan w'as here Tuesday for a few Antolo cattle men are glad to figure organization. Surely no business man 
hours on business i h i m  every time and an often a.s he can do otherwise than appreciate the

■___ I can find time to come. For the infer- fact that the opportune time for action
maticn of Mrs. .Merchant, the Journal is now at hand. A lack of interest in 
can testify to the fact that he was a days past may be excused on the 
good boy while down here. , I grounds that the objer ts sought were

______ ! ver.v difficult of attainment. Among
n. I.. Naylor returned Wednesday other things the club will take in hand

X  M. Chlttem left Wednesday for 
Hot Springs, where he has some 4000 
head of cattle on feed.

C. W. Merchant left Saturday morn
ing for Abilene, after a stay of some ten 
days in South Texas.

■ from a trip to Kansas City, where he the securing of woolen and cotton fac- 
went with a shipment of cattle. Me tories. The “ Tin Bucket Brigade” is

_______  I stated that the thermometer in Kansas one of the most potent means of adver-
Judge W  W Burnett of Kerr coun- City registered .Tl or 40 below San An- tlslng a city as well aa building it up. 

-ty. arrived In ihv city jfTIds.v m'̂ rnlng <hnt the sales of The Journal will from time to tlme_aiLL
and spent a few days on bu.slnes8. his rattle were at very satisfactory vise its readers as to the efforts (,f the

they are
good shape, but the dry spell must l>c 
broken s(K>n, else cattle will l?e in l)ad 
shape.

Capt. Milletr, after whom the town 
is named, is an enterprising cattle 
raiser and stock farmer. He has a 
fine place and is proud o f It.

K. B. Flowers of l»ckhart, ha.s a 
panturo near hero and ha.s it slocked 
with a ntimber of good cattle.

fitly Borden of .San Antonio, also has 
d pasture here, and his steers are 
gotsl and doing well but may get 
thirsty before it rains.

<‘Ut of It ilrst cls*i> iigrlcultiiral land. 
We aiM aiiihorlzi'd t»» .•<«■11 this property; 
fi»r iv  4u acr«'. murh lei«4 than its 
i>'«l xsluc and on cosv terms. In fact.' 
n«i I'ash |>a>m«<*>t »ould tie required 
from rrj>ivn-tW‘" partiei w b«i will occu- 

ve the pr\>pet'ty.
«>t ruh agi'iv'ultural and 

fine g.sttiK i.vu.t III .he s«>uib«‘rn part 
«if J«'n«v Iti mi’ej» northwest of
.\bilcr.c a of OO'K* i«-opl«' oti the 
T«'\.-«k an«i i*a- ' ‘v ta! "«.»dvl This prop- 
rrt.v is « » :  hm 'Veu uiiixra i>f Mt'rkcl 
ulii.'h IS '.’so a prompeiou.-. little city 
on the T A U la i’wa.v Ml enclosed 
•ith  î HHi f«':'.»-«-«. aloo ha.-« g«H>d farm 
anil ranch house If taken at once.; 
will Ih'  >,'’d a', IS iK' per acre, one-' 
third ras’i .an.l the balance on easy 
term.*. |

lOnd itcrc,« In Shackl«>ford county, 
htostly rich .agriculuiral land, several 
acres in cn'.ux.v.iv>n. s'-hhI («'¡u-cs and

I saw_0. (i. Hugo of DlHey, on the 1 Bnh-dlvid«'«l int«» .■wveral «I’.ffcrent i>as- 
traln aa~I came down yesterday and h c ^ — r iemy—el— « atcf. grazing and' 
says it’s a little dry over his way. ' shelter, has givvl dwelling. Urns and

prices and, barring a wreck cn route, Business Men's Club and the success as . He has just sold about 1350 steers, ite. [ other buildings. First «‘lass stock farm.

FO R  30 D A Y S  M O RE Y O U  C A N  T R Y  IT  FOR 26 C E N T S .

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LA GRIPPE
n ilD C n  D V  U tho most eonceotrat#d and powerful epecitio
u U n C U  D l  ^  Ls/rvv/r w  known. Free from opiatee ana perfectly harm-

leM. Kalief U utually fe lt the rery tiret night- We liaTe letter» o f 
grateful praUe from tboneands who have been cared by DHOPB," 
and who recommend it  to lufferera.

GOD HLKSS YO U  A L W A Y S .
Swanson Rheumatic Care Ck>., Cliioago. Dear Frlende:~Tea. yea. 1 

•hall iilwaye think o f yon as my far away friends, and thank God for 
directing your advertirement to this place. Yes! oh yes! I  w ill gladly 
tell the whole world what your **5 DROPS'* has done for me. I t  found 
me racked  w ith  paiu fro m  head to  fo o t  day and n lg h f  and 1 bad 
dreadful Hounds in my head* 1 could not eat, sleep nor rest. The doe* 
tors Rare me medicine and it would stop.thAnain for a bUurt time but it 
would como again. 1 could not have sutfered mueb longer. A t times 1 

ca. 1.0 i.oi what became of m e, and my kidneys were in a very bad »bape. Kyp-ry doctor 1 went 
to told me 1 hnd so many tiitTereut diseases m ray body that it was difficult to tell where to 
corniiieiire. 1 <*ould Imrdiv g e t across the room . N ow  I can w a lk  one and a h a lf m iles 
aii«i back, and God biess you alw ays. Ob, how gladly 1 would take the agency if it were ros- 
sibie, hut I am poor and bare no way of traveling around i f  1 should take it. Gratefully yourst 
M k .s. L. >^ALhACK, McGregor, Iowa, January 8,1598.

I C A N N O T  PR A IS E  “ 5 D R O P S ”  E N O U G H .
Swanson Bheumatie Cure Co., Chicago. Dear Sirs:—1 thought 1 would write a statement 

of luy cH»o. 1 was taken in Au^nist with Sciatic N eu ra lg ia , and was treated by two of the best 
phyKiciMU« o f our county, bu^they did not help roe any. i Hut happy for me 1 saw your **5 
D b o r s  ' udvertiKemeut aod tent and got a bottle and It has cured me. I was very bad . 
ooubl liardiy get around at all, but now I  can go anywhere. 1 cannot pra ise '*5 DROPS’ * 
eiuuigb (or wbat it has dtpue for me. 1 am  very, v e ry  g ra te fu l for what you have done for me. 
\our> truly. 8 .tu.\ii K. W il .son’ , Spradling. Kentucky, January 2. 1H98.

\« a |K>Bitive cure for H heuD iatlsiii, rc latli-a . N eura lg ia . Dyspepsia, Baekacba, 
A si liiaa i ilw T P e r e r »- Oat a r rh , wteepleagnew,' N errom nenv.' Nerroua and  N eu ra lg le  
lUaAlwt he». H ea rt W eakness, Too thach e, £araoh e , C rou p ,' d w e llin g , i.a  U r lpp e, M a 
laria. C reeping Numbness, etc«, etc«, D C ••

ITRADC MARK.]

WoUo,. rvatv nt thn FvRna-Rnlripr-' I" which he siiBtaliicrt no scrlous loBs the reaiilt of its efforts. 
reXned f.x*m aW p  to North »>'yond the neceHB.try delay, his trip ^

Texas and the Territory Wednesday one and that he had re-
! turned to San Antonio to bask In the 

______ _ I sunshine until the rigors of winter are
Mrs. H. O. Austin and family re

turned from Victoria Wednesday last 
and Is occupying her residence In Mav
erick Grove.

J. M. noble returned Thursday from , 
a trip to Hearne to see how his feeders 
were getting on and went down to his 
ranches In Live Oak and Duval coun
ties.

FORD DIX'S GKEETINO.
To  all Stockmen in general, particu

larly those of Texas, and more particu
larly those of Southwest Texas, greet
ing:

After an absence of nearly five years
I am again with you. On account of ; here. Says It's dry in his pastures.

passed.

J. W. Gibson and wife and T. V. Har- 
rt«on and wife, of Waggoner, I. T., n?-- 
turned Thursday from a trip to Mexico 
and went north on the I. and G. N. Sat
urday morning la.st. Roth of these 
gentlemen express theniHelves well 
pleased with the (rip. but when it
comes to the cattle hiisineas they say , Farm Journal, which neces-

38 and 4s. at an average price of 120.50, Price J.’i.uO an a*H=e;-.*«e-f«nirth «*nsh
per head. Mr. Hugo is a breeder and 
raiser of fine blooded Durham and 
J’olle.d Durham bulls and now has a 
few choice aninials of this kind for 
salò.

Dave Pryor also came down on the -All fence«! and 8ub-divide<l into tiv/T'
train as far an Dllley to look after a 
bunch of catti-«- he has rharge" o f  near

my badly sprained fluzinoial condition 
I cannot, in reality, be one of you, 1)UL 
practically 1 am; for I have eap<lû ĉd 
the cause of the old relialile Texas

J. F. Green eame in from his Dim- 
mitt county ranch Thursday and spent 
two or three days at cattlemen's bitad- , . , ,
quarters. Including a short slay ln:"'>mJ"‘«/ra',ion of Ureŝ ^̂  ̂ to

that Texas and the Indian Territory 
are good enough for them. They say 
that considerable headway is being 
made in Mexico, under the excellent

Austin.

W. A. McCoy, the cowman' from 
Campbellton, Ataaeosa county, was 
here a few days ago and left Thursday 
for home. He found him a pear-burner 
and went home to try it.

wards developing the resources of the 
country, which is attracting the atten
tion of American financiers and capi
talists.

John M. Grcon, of Oakland, HI., a son 
of .1. F. Oreen, Is spcnding thè wlnier 
on his fa'thcr's ranch In Dlrnmllt coun- 

Hon. Henry Wattersnn, nf Iguilsvllle, i ly. The Journal iinderslands that .Mr. 
Ky., was a distlnguished guest In .San flrcen Is Ihinking of a matrimoniai al- 
Antonio thls week, having delivcrrd liance wllh some fair daughter of thè 
his oratlon on Atìraham I.in<'f»ln a t , l..ono Star State. Tlie JniirnHl feels no
Beethoven hall Thursday evening.

B. B. MeCammon, <rf Flatnnio, an ex
tensive stock man and feeder, was in 
the city a portion of Friday and Satur
day, on biislness. Ho Is f(<edlng exten
sively at Klatonlo, and, like his lirother 
feeders, has “ hope.”

I serious apprelienslon as to the great 
' moral and financial worth of Mr.
1 Green, hut ho, .Mr. Green, rather cx- 
' presses a desire to look after the stand- 
, ing of his fatlier in the community Ixc- 
foro changing his garments of the 

’ ranch for attire suitalilc for the 400 of 
i San Antonio. The Journal advises him 
I that his father is all right, and that he 

Charles Srhrciner, of Kerrvlle, was a ' may proceed to inaugiirale hie plans 
guest of the Menger hotel several <lays,ff)r carrying off some fair diimsel into 
this week, having come in Friday captivity, 
morning. The Kcrcvllle people always
know when Mr. Schreiner is absent oN  FROM FUBDEIIICKSBURG. 
thnt Kerrvllle's interests are in goods The Gillespie county people who have 
abroad. had out their dnig-net for eommiinii'a-

tion by rail with San Antoniio have, we 
h.ad Just as well say, succeoded. At last 
reports they had only about |l!000 to 
raise of the 115,000 wanttul from San 

if they .lay down in

H. Remshel, a prominent breeder of 
Jersey rattle and one of the moat prom
inent lumber merchants of Kerrvllle, 
came in Sattirday morning to meet his | Antonio, and 
family here, who have been on a visit the rtsid now, they are not the folks 
to the family of Mrs. Remehel’s father, i the Journal hak been telling its reiwlcrs
Dr. Knox, of Gonzales.

L. L. Baldridge cartje in from Oon- 
zaleii the first of the w<v>k, and will dis
cuss the tariff, cow husiness, 1,ndlan 
Territory, South Texas, and in fact all 
the leading questions of the day in the 
Alamo City possibly until the Fort 
Worth meeting In March.

"Col.”  O. Ty. Eckhardt, of Yorktown.

about. San Antonio wlll nlways "eough 
up” when some one olher than she is 
also interoateri and who is wllling to 
get oiit and hiistle. The road froni 
Froderickshtirg to Kcrrvllle will he 
biillt if thè full amouiit la raised, and It 
will he raised.

THE BROWNSVHyl.E ROAD.
The prolinhillles are sirnng Ihat San 

Anionlo wlll l)e thè generai hea<lquar
came over from Houston Wednesday if'rs of the BrownsvIUe road. One bun- 
night. whore he had been lns|>ectlng I ' ' ' 'p<1 and fifty Ihousand dollars is a
his cattle on f<«ed over there. He re
ports the eaitlle as taking on flesh rsp- 
Idly, bill expresses a regret that his 
part of the ronntry could not get some 
o f the rain they are having over there^

W. O. Woodley, of Yoakum, who has 
been In town several days this week, 
has made apiirchase or so. as set forth 
In the cattle sales this week. The e;it- 
tle bought from B. Hutchison are for 
spring delivery, and wlll he shipped 
to the Territory in the spring, together 
with the 5000 head purchased from 
Woodle.v & McCommon, as reported 
last week.

Ed. Corkil'l, of El Sordo, eame up ' 
Thursday on hualn>r8s, and has fhej 
eame report In regard to his 
range and^ cattle ,-is of ywe. i
They have plenty of water snd ! 
plenty of grass, and now that midwin
ter is at hand, he 1s just as ronfldent as 
ever that everything will come through 
in good shape in the spring.

good round sum, luit San .XiUonio is 
looking favorably on the project, and 
well she might. Something like $.50,000 
has already Iieen raised, and the feeling 
now prevails timi Stin Antonio will h«' 
<*qnal to the emergency. Tlie work of 
milking a canviiss of the city is no 
child's play, when the fact that about 
three-fourths of Hie business men have 
taken no part in the meetings which 
have been held for (yseiisalng tho pro
position made to San Antonio. It will 
require personal apiieals. and perhaps 
two or three of them, to explain tlie 
matter in detail to the ubove-men- 
lionpHl elass of luusincss men. The gen
eral inrlinntiun of the masses is to let 
a few put the money in in rases of this 
k.iudjuid then ride on the «-ars when it 
Is done and pay fare if business Is urg
ent and a pass cannot lie olitained. 
San yXntonlo 1s right in not leaving the 
burden to fall on a few. More anon.

THE MARCH MEETING.
The initial step  was taken liy the 

people of Fort Worth last week, for the 
y.. „  „  , _  I entertainment of the e.attlemen «luring

J ;  representing the Texas ,he meeting of the Texas Cattle Hals-
Monthly Magazine, now in Its fourth lor«, asaneiatlon in that citv next month, 
year, published at Dallas has been In , nnrlng the first meeting of the citizens
fhP inoiro"«° ‘ 'p * husiness was done and hut
^he interest of that puhlleatlon. The : f„r  the fact that the meeting was held
Texas Monthly Magazine deals fully on 
all subjects connected with Texas from 
Us Infancy up. and well deserves tho 
patronage of all Texans.

at nlglit it Is probable that all Hie 
money necessary would have been 
raised then and there. Tho committees 
were appointed, however, a few days 
later, and they have gone to work. 

N. R. Powell and wife, of Peltna, Mayor Paddock of Fort Worth, while 
Texas, spent Wednesday, Thursday and • he may lie juat ns good a mayor as San 
Friday In San Antonio during the past Antonio's chief executive, he is not .is
week. While here, Mr. Powell received 
a shipment of bulls from Missouri and 
other points North, a thing whleh he

modest and as proprietor of the Pan
ther City he has from force of h.ibit, 
memorized a speech «ipeelally adapted

has been doing quite frequently of late, i to the requirements of tho occasion. 
Mr. Powell Is giving ample evidence I Unless some thing unforeseen occurs 
that he knows a good thing when he ¡the Fort Worth visitors will hear 
sees It by advertising in the Texas something especially adapted to their 
Stock and Farm Journal. His c.ird wants. The San Antonio department 
appears In this weeks issue of the Jour- of the Journal trusts that Southern 
nal. They left for home Saturday; Texas will he well rcpresenlrd at this 
morning. meeting, as it will be a source of niurh

J. C. Jennings and wife, of Cottilla, 
spent a few days in the city this week, 
guests of the Southern, having arrived 
Thursday, last week. Mr. Jennings is 
a brother of our Mr. Wm. H. Jennings, 
o f San Antonio—a person would not 
suppose it, at first sight, as he is a bru
nette. while Mr. W. H. is a decided 
blonde. Mr. J. C. attrihutea this to tho 
fact that every family must have a 
black sheep. He reports everything In 
LaSalle as getting along as well as 
could be expected, as some portions of 
the country are 'badly in need of rain.

F. M. Davis and wife, of Waggoner, 
I. T „  arrived from Mexico Wednesday 
avenlng and left for home on the 
north bound International and Great 
Northern Thursday morning. This 
has been a great year for Territory 
cattle men, laying aside the annual 
winter drudgery and galivanting over 
tile

l>eneflt to the producer. As in the past, 
it will give Texas cattlemen an oppor
tunity for an interchange of views on 
tho live stork Industry, and Incidental
ly dispose of what they are long on and 
acquire that which they are short on.

country promiscuously. Mr. and 
•lit. Davis ware cloee observers during ’ present time. CondlUone are now dif-

THE BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB.
San Antonin 1s on the eve of making 

some rapid strides forward just now. 
Tho reader will not infer from the 
al)ove that there is going to be a 
“ iKiom.” A "booni”  as has been expe
rienced by nearly every city and town 
in Texas, has always acted as a Inxim- 
erang, and besides the Alamo City, and 
the only one of its kind in Texas, has 
outgrown booms altogether. The Busi
ness Men's Club of San Antonio has 
done some faithful work along the 
lines Indicated in the first sentence of 
this article, and with the New Tear has 
determined to put forward more oner 
getlc efforts because of the success at
tained since its organization up to the

sltates imtf circulating among you, 
which is tho next thing to iHdng really 
one of you.

Leaving San Antonio last Wednesday 
afternoon, I arrived in Kerrvllle In 
time for supper, having seen on tho 
way a eountry tiadly in need of rain 
aad destitute o f grass. Bet ween lUierno 
and Waring there was some pretty fair 
"picking.” Stock seen from the train, 
along the road, looked in fair condi
tion and al)lo to stand the <lry weather 
for some time yet. Farmers along the 
route, f««r the most part, have their 
land l>roken an«l re«idy to plant; those 
th«it have not were performing the ope- 
gition.

But to revert to my supper. It was 
an exeellent one, furnished by the St. 
rharles hotel, of which Mr. L. Mason 
Is the good-looking as well as genial 
proprietor. And here let me say that 
those going to Kerrville will he sur
prised to find there such an up-to-date 
hostelry—rooms with all modern eon- 
veniiences and all that the most fastid
ious could desire; taille supplied with 
the very beat the market affords, and the 
place, above all others to stop when 
you visit Kerrvllle.

Tuesday morning I struck out to look 
up Hie stockmen. Mr. J. W. Vance, the 
popular and efficient sheriff of Kerr 
I'ounty, was the first one found. Mr. 
Vann is a firm believer in the sterling 
qualities of the whlte-faee«l cattle and 
gooil horses, which he takes a pride In 
raising.

Mr. George Williams, of the Turtle 
Creek settlement, was in, hut was as 
fill of business “ as a dog is of fleas.” 
However, ho stood still long enough to 
tell me he ha«l quit raising hogs on an 
extensive scale and 1s now devoting his 
nttenllnn In cattle, and Durham Is his 
favorite. He tells a little joke on Julius 
Real's brothers. He says Julius in
vested in a Ihorouglilirefi Durham hull 
some time ago and his lirothers laughed 
,Tt him. 'I’hey are now paying him 
g(K)d prices for some of that bull's 
calves.

H. Remschel handles Jerseys and 
says' they are g«w)d enough for him.

Capt. Charles Schreiner, the oldest 
stock man I met, looks as young as any 
of us ami Hie ver.v pleture o f health. If 
lie feels as well aS he looks, he feels 
mighty fine.

Capt. .McKilllp rai.ses Jersey eattle 
and fine horses. Sa.vs he lielieves there 
will lie "something” in giKsl horses in 
the near future.

Jiitlge Burnett is opening up a large 
farm and says he is going to l>e a stock 
farmer proper.

.1. K. Tatum has gone to East Texas, 
to trade wllh the "nigs'' for rattle, and 
ordered his Journal to follow him.

F. M. MoBee. one of the Edwards 
county cattle men. was in Kerrvllle. 
Says rattle look thin and the range is 
poor, Stil there will not he much loss 
unless we have some late freezes. He 
1s a stanch friend of the Journal, and 
says it is Uy long odds the liest paper 
piililished nf its kind: th.it no other is 
a "patohing to it." We have another 
faithful friend In D. U, Cowsert, who 
recently moved from Junction City to 
Kerrville. He says he is an old siih- 
scrllKT and coiilil not get along without 
the Journal.

The writer is under m.iny oliligatlons 
to Sheriff Vann and Editor Bowman of 
Hie Kerrville News, for information 
and other kindnesses.

From Kerrvllle to this place is only 
a short run, and nothing of any eonse- 
qiienee was noted enroule, hut upon ar
rival I was first Impressed by the ror- 
dial welcome accorded me liy Mr. J. W. 
Parsons, tho joly. good-natured propri
etor of the Avenue hotel. While not a 
Waldorf in apiiearanee, the entertain
ment is all thnt could he «lesii'cd or ex
pected, in fact, hetter In any small. Iso- 
late«l place. When you visit Centre 
Point, remember the Avenue.

As for the stock men. the only one I 
ha-d the plriisure of meeting was Capt. 
Neal Caldwell, who. however, was in 
sm h a hurry he could no< talk to me 
much, though 1 am convinced hy his 
cordial manner that his Is an acqualnt- 
nnee to be cultivated. The day was 
bad. being rather cold ami «Irizzling, 
whleh accounts for the non-appearance 
of the stockmen In town.

Robert Sparks, of tho Verde s«»ttle- 
ment. has sold his pla«x< to R. Nowlin, 
of the same neighborhood, and will 
shortly remove to Edwards county, 
where he h.as purehase«! a niea place.

Sidney Rees believes in ]>etter cattle, 
and with tho view of Improving his 
own, "blew”  himself for a fine yearling 
hull, Durham, and I>ewltt Burney did 
likewise In the Holstein line.

(Continued next week.)
f o r d  d ix .
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I .saw W. L. Crawford at Dllley and 
he says he needs rain very badly, but 
that the drouth wont make tattle any 
cheaper.

If it were not for the extra good 
dinoors and suppers a traveller on the 
1. & G. N. soutli of San Antonio gets 
at Moore station, ho would l>e in hard 
luck to have to come out on this road, 
hut when a man's appetite Is never sat
isfied he can put up with most any
thing. JOE LOVING.

LAND AND RANCHES FOR sALE.
Tho following is a partial list of the 

lands and ranches that have recently 
been placed in our nands for sale. We 
are not authorized and will not there
fore, entertain a proi>osition looking to 
tlie division of any of these tracts or

and the halance ««n long time.
1400 aen's in Sieplieiis rounty, one- 

third of which is first-class valley and 
farm land, all first clars grazing land 
and abundance of everlasting «water.

" 5  DROPS”
' 5  D R O P S ”  has never been equalled.

tà ïr n  bût o iice a «tay ii a do.e o f this great remedy aud to enable ull sutTer- 
era to lunke u tria l o f its «on d erfa l carAtive properties, we w ill send out for 

tiiirtv da)s more. 100.000 saiii|*le bottles.,25c each, prepaid by maiU Even a sample bottle w ill 
coiirinre you t<f its merit, liust and clieapest medicine on earth. Large bottles (;100 dose«), 
tl.M*; fur ,<U days. 3 bottles for 12.50. N ot »o ld  by druggist«, only by ns and our agents. 
Agents w au led  In new te rr ito ry . W r ite  oe to -day.

.sW AAM IN  U H K IIM A T IC  C U R K  C'O., 107-169 D earborn  Bt., C H IC A G O , IL l . .

different pastur<'s, 225 acres in rult(- j 
vatioh. There is a good dwelling 
house, barns and granaries and all oth
er necessary improvements. Tnere are 
several thousand fine liearing pecan 
trees on this property and an abund
ance of tlmlier. Price $5.00 an acre 
on easy terms.

5700 aeres in« Knox county, 25 miles 
from Seymour. Fenced and sub-divid
ed into three pastures. 65 aeres in 
cultivation. Ranch house and other 
improvements, with an abundance of 
good spring water. 1280 aeres of this 
property is owned, halance leased. Said 
to lie one of the finest small ranches 
in the Southern Panhandle eountry. 
Price $3.25 per acre on patented land, 
leases and improvements thrown in.

A fine hog ranch in Parker county 
near the railroad, containing 530 acres, 
140 of which are in cultivation, halanci 
post oak and pecan timber. Price $7.00 
an acre and easy terms.

17,000 acres in a solid body along the

want to make a straight out purchase, 
with a rcas.inahle casii payment, bal
ance on easy terms, we are prepared 
to talk hu.slness and to such will off'>r 
special Inducements.

160.000 acres in a solid body In Bai
ley county on the line of Texas and 
New Mexico. Fences and cross fences 
with four strands of bartied wire, i-edar 
posts and iron stays, nas good 
houses, barns, corrals, etc. in fact, 
the Improvements on this ranch are 
as good as new and cost $30,000. Is 
watered liy wells and windmills, of 
which there are an abundance. Good 
shelter, fine grass and everything nec
essary to m.ike one of the liest ranches 
in Texas. Price $1.00 per acre, on ex- 
exceptlonally easy terms.

150.000 acres immediately on South
ern Pacific railroad in Buchel county, 
all enclosed with good fences, fairly 
well watered with wells and wind
mills, good ranch houses and all other 
necessary Improvements. About one- 
third of this paatnre Is alternate rail
road sections, to which our client has 
perfect title; about one-third Is alter
nate school sections held hy lease. 
Tho remaining one-third is owned in 
a solid liy one party and controlled liy 
our client at a very low rental. We will 
sell the patented land in this pasture 
owned hy our client together with ail 
improvements and leases for $40,000, 
on«»-tpnth cash, halance in nine equal 
annual payments, at 6 per cent.

Olio of the lx>8t small ranches in 
Western Texas, containing IS.OOu acres, 
2.5 miles north of Big Springs, in al
ternate seeHons. The odd sections

X

exchanging them for other properties.
But to parties who mean i.usiness and
a i r r i n f  tvv i  b  zA ;i c f n n i ^ n T  f X l l #  T \ n i* f»h n u / X  „  , -

as fine gr.izing and agricultural land 
as can he found in the state at $6 an 
acre and on easy terms. Some neigh
boring citizen can make a small for
tune by buying this property and cut
ting it up into small tracts and selling 
to settlers.

We represent 250,000 acres In .ilter- 
nate sections in Pecos and adjoining 
counties, all dry grazing land, well 
suited for cattle and sheep raising, that 
we can sell in tracts of from 10,000 
acres each at from 35c to 40c an acre i 
and on easy terms.

We solicit correspondence from par
ties who mean business, to whom maps 
and full desorlption o f any of above 
properties will be given on application.

For further particulars call on or 
address

THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY, 
Fort Worth and San Antonio, Texas.

THE MANSION HOTEL.

Mr. J. F. Luther, the New Proprietor, 
Takes Charge.

The Mansion Hotel, situated on Main 
street, between Fourth and Fifth 
streets, in Fort Worth, wlll hereafter 
he eondiicted by Mr. J. F. Luther, who 

I has an excellent reputation as a cater- I or. This hotel will be conducted in a 
j first-class manner and at popular 
i prices.
1 The Mansion Hotel has always enjoyed 
I a fair share of the trade of Fort Worth, 
and now that new blood has been in- 

I fused into the management, the trav- 
. . . 1 cling public can depend upon many Im-

owTied by our the even number-| j^uther needs no in-
ed one belong to the state school lands troduction to the people of Fort Worth, 

JI*'* leas«« at 3c an acre. Ly],ppg beenjvell and favorably
Will sell the patente«! lands a t : {j,e propnetor of the I„uther
$1.2,), one-fourth cash, balance one, ĵ p̂ yggpg_ g,j(j jjig gnccessfiil con-
two and three at 7 Par: duct of that popular establishment Is a
««ent Interest, and throw in the; ^ygpgjjjgg gf success, awaiting him 
leases an«1 improvements. This pas- j,jg enlarged venture. The
Hire has plenty of water, shelter and as I ^jgpgpjj renovated throughout

I and everything put into as good shape 
7,)00 acres in a solhl body in the | gg new, and patrons of this hotel can 

northwestern «corner of Runnel.* conn-1 ppĝ  assured that they will be, provided
i with nice, clean beds and that the table 

miles from Abilene. Tw«>-thir«ls of this! ĵ p supplied with all that the mar- 
property Is rich valley land all go«Kl ^p  ̂ when yon are In Fort
grass píen y of water and shelter, fine’ worth stop at the Mansion and give 
farm in cultivation, g«xid houses, tarns, j ^jp ]^,,ther a chance to provide you en- 
and other needed Improvements. It is tertainment ot first-class ^commoda- 
a magnlflernt stork tarm and very gg gg the best at a moderate

It was the storekeeper at a little Iowa town who 

related that the first he ever heard o f Ripans Tabules 

was from a runner for a Burlington house, who gave him 

a few. “ I had been telling him that I had been a pro

nounced victim of dyspepsia for several years, w'hen he 

took from his pocket a small vial, saying : ‘ Here is what 

you want.’ W ell, from that it came about that I began 

to use Ripans Tabules. It  niay be that I would have
i

got well anyway, but of this I am certain: I have not

been troubled at all with dyspepsia during the last year.”

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S .

charge.

$50  in Gold !
will be Paid to  any Man o r Woman.

cheap at the price at which w e are 
now o ffe rin g  It, v iz : $2.50 an acre, |
term s easy.

2172 acres In a solid body, enclosed 
and otherw ise im proved ,25 m iles sou 'll-1 
w est o f  F ort W orth  and w ith in  a mile| 
and a ha lf o f the town o f  Cressnn. the!
crossing o f the W eatherfo rd  branch o f !  It  remains fo rth « celebrated firm o f phMiriaa* 
the Santa F e  an«l the F ort W ort)« nod epocialiete. Dr. Usthawar dc Co., (Bemlar 
1.1 n -  J „11 'j Giaduatee Resistered). to place B genuine boBi-
Ivlo Grande railroads. Th is  wouhl m a k e , noes propoeitYon before the public, which has 
a m sgnlfleent stock farm  fo r  e ither! j .uKmodino- Ann «.«.^..1, J 1 __ ■ We agree to treat Buy persoD Billicte«! With BnjT
breeding fine sto« k o r  feed in g  p u r-; ghranlcdiseaseand curs thoifa, famishing m«<di-
poars. P r ice  $6.00 an acre, on «.asy oinee and everything ne«!eesary for their ense, or
terms ' forfeit $50.00 in gold, providimr the patient faitb-

.OC n e e _____i _ ,, . „  . I fuHy follows treatment and directione, and the
1««5,000 ncr^s Known ns tho I. O. A . ' oo9o i3 &curablooi^ * ’ 

ranch In Lubliock county, over 20 This offer is plain, and there is no catch to it;
m ilea o f riinninir o o i „ „ * i . i __ and furthermore, the offer IS gocid Bnii the money
m iles o f n in n ln g  iia te r , splendid grass perfectly safe because we are financially rospon- 
and shelter. .About 85.000 acres ow n«n l; sible.
In fee  simple, balance leas«vl. P r ic e ! Dr.Hathaway&Co.’s
on patente«! land $1.00 an nere. ex^^cnce during the, , , , I fv last 20yoars has proved

80,000 acre« In Duval enunty, splon-| f f .  ^ 5 ^ - 4  tho fact that they have 
«lldly fenced and sub-dlvlded into rev-1 cured thoosands o f
er.ll dlffeioiU pastures. Fine rrsidenca J  ^  . g  SiTham^feiud'. “i^d
nn«f other nei-essary ranch houses. ! ^  this warrants them in
splendidly watered and immediatelv 1 1/ this remarka-
nn the Texas-Mrxican railroa«!. W ill i W  /  «hoBromfforing^m
1m» sold very cheap and on easy tt'rms • chronic di.««<u:e,

‘ have now an opportu
nity to test the treat
ment of the ackuow- 
ir<iite«1 leading physl- 
ciautand specialirts of 
this country, with an 
absolute surety of hiv
ing emtsL Sptcisl «11- 
Miszs, such as catarrh. 
biMd polaon.«aakn«aa

T O  ODRC A  O O L O m  O WE D A T
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
It it falls to cure. 26c.

Use the Lonf Distance Telephone 
to «11 pointe.

LtfV'60,000 acres within a few mlltn of 
the town of Pearsall, tho county seat 
of Frio rounty. and a prosperoiis sta-'
Hon on the International railroad. This 
property 1s enelose«! with good fences, 
sub-dlvidcd into several different pns- 
lur«v>. all fine grazing and first class 
agricultural land. The Frio river runs at man snd woman which ataet the dallcata organa 
through the miiblle o f this property privata diasaaaa hi ail kinda. rhaumatlam,
from  which nnil ti.o-Aibor «-«»K ______„J ilrlelura, varlcocaio, roplort. famala troabisa,. .1 ‘’ K «tbPr w ith s e ve ra l. gitin „u «iosa . olcara. kldno» and erinary dl-
splendid w ells  an«l w indm ills, an ahun- ataaaa, flvw and atomacb dlllcuitlaa, liquor,
dant supply o f  water is furnlsh«yl Th is opi“ "  • " !  morphUo babila, or any chronic
nrnnertv w ill hA». aa Ih L ¿l»••S0. Onr trsalmont can bo taken at homoproperty win tXV^sold fo r  al>out ha lf under «mr «tirpctumi, or, we will pay tail-
its Rctiial value and on easy terms. road t

r «Jut dirpctuma, «w, we wi 
fare and hotel b ill to ail who prefer to com« 

70 000 acres  in a aniid hod«, in T in «  toonr offiemfor tre*tm sot,if wo fluì toenre. We 
r i . t  and M n v r . ii .  In IJ  VC )*v e  tho bost o f financial Olid profoBiional refov
Oak and MeMiiIIin Bounties, enrloned ences aad transact our bnaineas on a atriiMly 
in gfxid fence« and sub-divlded Into six' pvufossl<msl basis, promteing nothing bntwbat 
d iffe ron r iinetnrea n ro««n «d  w. vre can fulflU. We do not believo In an yof therttfrerent imstures watered by the f„,p„Krlptloas,lrooc« * ' ------
Nueces liver and also the Prlo river fr a i^  but think it la be_____________
and Atascosa creek. This is fine gr.iz-J ^  witboor pationt» 'Writ*«■ to-day; doo'tdo.
Ing and flrst-clas« agricultural lantU V?« haw omfalHr prepared BympCom BUnka 
is loca<^ 25 mile« from fì<N»Tllle E ' 1, for moo; for womeo; No. t, for tkia
pros^roua elty of several thousand j t e ‘wlJi%W55u‘rn^$ ’r^ fS 5 n i!? ,5 :^  
p«»ople on the Aransas Pass railroad. ' «leoiro trnthtul iofonnatioa ahoat their ooadt

^  % 1?^ tH A W A T  4k OO,
8000 acres in a solid body In Tarrant \ sno Alamo flaaa. Ban Xasaa

county. 14 milea northwert ot Fort Msatioiithis iwet. ^  ^

W e have the laigeat Steam Hat and Dye W ork« la 
the Southwest. A il the latest prnopues for clean- 
tug aail dying. Lowest prices tor B rst-olass work. 
Stetson and other felt hats m i,«]« equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pi uaied at lowest 
prloez. W rite for catalogue and prices ot our 
T E X A S  MADE HATS. W rite for price« of our 
•leaning and dying. Agents wanted

WOOD & EDWARDS I dV l1l rs .^T ^X a s

MRS. JENNIE M. RYAN,
PHYCHOMETRIST.

415 E. Third St.

DiaKBOBinff disease, character rending, ^bat 
buBiaete yoa are bcBt adapted to, ancceiB in 
buBinesB, and all things pertaining to life  are 
contained in a phychoraetric reading. 

R E A D IN G S  D A IL Y .

Sporting Goods
AND

High Explosives
We are wholesale Jobbera and retailer» iu 

Guns. RevnlTer», Amronnitioo. Fisliiog Tackle, 
Powder and Dynamite. Yon w ill do well to 
get our prices before buying elsewhere.

W e have in connection with our store the 
finest Gun Repairing Shop in the Soutbwest. 
A ll work guaranteed.

ALLEN & GLENN,
264  ELM  S T R E E T , D A L L A S , TE X A S ,

. I P f i M
, SMOKE YOUR M E A T Y ^ ^

imuiD EXTRACTofSMI)K£

The Famous Fuehlo Saddle.

LCi r c u l 'a  R.E.KRAilSERk BR0.N1LI0N.RIL.
SbortbBod, T]rp«wrlB> 
tag« Book'kevptag

' rOBT WOKTH Tcicf-
I » . y  tbvM'* Tbor®u|UIf

I  hare opened a new store. Paid spot cash 
for niy stock* Material and workmanship well 
up to the old standard. M otto: *‘High*olaiS 
-̂ ’Ork: satisfaction guaranteed. Send for free 
catalogue.

R. T. FRAZIER,
Formerly o f the firm o f S. C. U .llnp A  Frazier, 

P U E B L O , - C O LO .

iTBiortl Tr»i-bfrB,• M Dollu« MTlil
COLLZaS Fort Worth, Taxa». ....«'S;??,

T X rA N T K D -Y O D N U  MEN AND WOMEN 
* ^  to prepare for telegraph posiUons ; situ

ations as soon as competent. Dallas Telegraph 
('ollege. Unllas. Texas.

S3 Ears 1 Busliel! World’s Fair Premium 
Corn (Yellow  Dent.) 

“ PRID E OF S A U X K .”  Send 83 and receive 2 
uehels: half busliel, 1̂« Pound ears, postpnid, 
35'*. ('irm leiR. H. HOW ARD, Marshall, Mo.

 ̂Sleani SMp 
Bailroai Ticteis,

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS;
Manufacturers o f Harry’s Patent Corrugated 

Rtrel stock Tanks, Watering Tronghs, Oiererns, 
OH Barrels, Oil Tanks. Headquarters for 
Hard-wood and Iron MnuteU, Grates and Tiles 
o ta ll kinds. W rite or call for catalogue and 
prices.
h a r r y  BROS. COMPANY,

D A L L A S , TEXAS.

J. H. M'GRAGKEN. M. 0.,
rbysictan and Surgeon.

MINERAL W EU.8, - - - TEXAS.
Oppo.ilc Threlksl«!'. Drag Stör«.

When You Write
to  adv.r«Uef«. always sav yna 
saw a«lv.rU<.m*nt in TEXAS 
STOCK AND fARM JOURNAL

KEPRESF.NT1NO TH E

A N D  A L L

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP LINES.
All information and tickets famuhed 

on application. The

W H I T E  S T A R  L I N E

TW IN SCREW

Lite M  S I S K
Liverpool and New York Direct
Bail Tneadayi from New York, Fri

days from LlTerpool. For loweet ratee 
write,

5 . A .  K E N D IG , A g X .
40S Main St., Fort Wot^



( m y

T E X A S  S T O C K  A X D  F A B M  J O U B N ^ i

D A LLA S .

DaIIw  offica of Tozaa Stoak and Fami Joar- 
•al, 8lS Main 9 t, where Our ftieodt are la- 
Tiled to call when in the city.

DALLAS MARKET.
Th « demand ^or hogs during the past 

week was quite active and prices were 
firm. As in preceding weeks, the re
ceipts have been be!o^ ‘ requirements. 
Thonwia & Searcy’s stock yards report 
the prices firm at quotations as fol
lows: Chtrfce fat steers. |3.00@3.40;
fair to gooi steers, $2.50@2.75; com
mon to rough steers, $2.00@2.40: choice 
fat cows, heavy, $2.60@2.86; fair to 
good cows, |2.10@2.40; rough old cows, 
$1.25@1.90; choice fat hedfers, |2.50@ 
2.85; fair to good heifers, |2.00@2.40; 
thin heifers, il.75@1.90; choice veal 
calves, heavy, $3.00®3.50; choice veal 
calves, light, $2.50@2.90; common veal 
calves, |2.00@2.40; choice comfed hogs 
weighing 200 to 350 pounds, carload 
lots, $3.10@3.40; choice comfed hogs, 
weighing 150 to 350 pounds, wagon lots, 
•$8.60(g>3.25: choice fat mutton weighing 
90 to 110 pounds, $3.50@4.00; choice fat 
mutton, light, $2.75@3.00.

A Mull and Busbee of Waxahachie had 
a small bunch of cattle in last week 
which sold at $2@>2.75.

August Fosh of Mesquite, sold a nice 
bunch of cattle here last week at $2.70. 
some cattle and they brought $2.00® 
2.70.

J. N. Dillard liad some good cattle at 
Thomas & Searcy’s stock yards that 
brought $2.50@2.80.

R. J. Willingham had some nice 
beeves here that were sold by Thomas 
& Searcy for $2.70.

Rector & Combs had here Saturday a 
bunch of cows, calves and beeves.

Marlon Sansom, a banker of Cle
burne, was in Dallas ’Thursday. Mr. 
Sansom has been dealing Ih qattle ex
tensively for some time.

C. C. Poole, one of the regular Jour
nal correspondents, is in Dallas attend
ing the annual meeting of the Texas 
Swine Breeders’ association and will 
give a report of the proceedings in the 
Journal next week.

-------- /
A. B. Robertson of Colorado, Texas, 

was in the city Thursday. Mr. Robert
son is one o f the executive committee 
of the National lilve .Stock association, 
which recently met in Denver, and is 
one of the most thoroughly practical 
and well informed cattlemen o f Texas.

dolph. manager. Chestnut, III., will 
give prompt attention to any inquiries 
about theae cattle.

TEXAS DAIRYM EN’S CONVENTION.
A call for a convention o f the dairy, 

men of Texas was recently sent out by 
J. H. Connell, director o f the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment station. When 
the call was first issued the time and 
place for holding th« meeting had not 
been decided.

The Journal received Saturday a tel
egram from Prof. Connell announcing 
that the convention will be held at Wa
co Feb. 18 and 19. W. H. Parks of that 
city has been appointed to receive the 
visitors. The object of the convention 
is to organize an association of the dai
rymen of the state to effectively pro
mote our dairy Interests. The Journal 
hopes that all who are interested in 
this important industry will make an 
effort to be present and assist in ef
fecting an organization.

DALLAS COUNTY FARMERS’ INSTL 
TU TE ,

In response to a call for a meeting of 
Dallas county fanners to FonsuTt vOTi 
reference to forming a farmers’ insti
tute in this county, about sixty of them 
met here on Saturday. 'There were a 
number o f interesting addresses, and a 
letter from J. H. Connell, of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical college at Bry
an, was read endorsing the movement 
and promising the hearty co-operation 
of the faculty. Mr. Connell’s advice that 
the parent institution be organized at 
Dallas, and branches in every county 
throughout the state is a recognition 
of the Importance of this as the agri
cultural headquarters of Texas and the 
Journal hopes that it may be followed.

It was decided to postpone the per
manent organization until the first 
Monday in March, at which time each 
gentleman present on Saturday prom
ised to be present and bring with him 
other farmers. No more Important 
movement for the benefit of the farmers 
of this country has ever been inaugu
rated, and certainly they should not 
fail to press forward now and make 
the Farmers’ Institute o f Dallas County 
the most important farmers’ organiza
tion in the greatest state o f the Union.

A Woman’s Deed.
A BENEFACTRESS WHO IS

DOING INCALCULABLE GOOD.

Oefotes Mucb of Her Time to the Beeefits of Chftdreo. 
Ho y  Sbe Hefps Them .

Frotn Vte Evening News, Detroit, Michiijan.

D. F. White of Abilene, Texas, was 
in the city Thursday. Mr. White has 
been trading extensively in steer cattle 
and thinks all indications point to a 
further advance in price. He reports 
the Western part of the Plains in the 
Cochran county country as still dry.

---------  \
C. C. Slaughter shipped two cars, 41 

head, o f dehorned throe-year-old Steers 
from feed lots at Council Grove, Kan., 
Fob. 1, to Kansas City. These steers 
were high grade Shorthorne and Here
fords, and weighed gross 1386 pounds, 
average, and brought $4.65 per hundred 
pounds. The average net proceeds of 
sale was $62.38 per head. They were 
fed on grass from June to Oct. 15. Since 
the latter date, with the exception of a 
email amount of roughness, they have 
had only corn and cotton eeed meal.

M. B. Pulliam of San Angek), spent 
'Thursday In Dallas. Mr. Pulliam has 
boon engaged in live stock industry in 
the San Angelo country for many years 
and is one of the leading cattlemen of 
that section. He reports his section as 
proeperous, the stockmen, especially, 
doing well. Cattle are going through 
the winter uhusuHy well and the range 
is so excellent that all classes of stock 
can be carried through in good condi
tion.

Screw worms are a cause o f very 
serious loss every season to all classes 
of men owning any kind of live stock 
in Texas and an effectual preventive of 
the Injury they do is worth a great deal 
of money. The Journal calls the at
tention .of its readers to the ad. of 
Lyon's Sheep and Cattle Ointment 
found In another column. It is being 
used by thousands of etockmen and 
farmers in Texas and destroys screw 
worms more effectively than any other 
remedy employed.

The receipts of hogs were unusually 
light at the Dallas packery during the 
past week and the stock received was 
generally of inferior quality. The com 
pany has been writing out over the 
country tn'ing to get cattle and sheep 
and is willing to pay good prices, bet
ter, probably, than can be obtained by 
shippers for such animate a.s are fat 
or fit to feed. They want 2000 to 3000 
sheep and 1000 to 2000 cattle, a.s well 
as two or three times the number of 
hogs they have been receiving, but find 
It difficult to secure the stuff they need. 
Their new coolers will be here in about 
thirty days, adding much to the work
ing capacity of their plant.

Hra. John Taniay, o f 130 Baker etreet, De
troit, Miohigao, ia one o f those women who al
ways know just what to do in all trouble and 
•ickneec. One that i i  a mother to those in dis
tress. To a reporter she said :

— *!l,aia.UiajnpUt8i.Bt ten vhUd.ron _ «nd haiaii 
raised eight of them. Several years ago we 
had a eerioue time with my daughter, which 
began when she was about sixteen years old. 
Bhe did not have any serious illness bat 
seemed to gradnally waste away. Having nev
er had any consumption incur families, as we 
come of good old Irish and hootoh descent, we 
did not think it  was that disease. Neither did 
she have a hacking cough, yet she grew thiu- 
□er and paler each day. Our doctor called the 
disease by au odd name which, as I afterward 
learned, meant lack o f blood.

“ It  la Impossible to  describe the feelings 
John and I bad as we noticed our daughter 
slowly passing away from us. As a last resort 
1 was induced to try Dr. W illia ine 'P ink  Pills 
for Pale People, made by the Ur. Williams 
Medicine llompany, Bchoneetady, N. Y ., which 
1 understood oontalned in a condensed form 
all the elenienta necessary to give new life  and 
richness to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. Before slio had taken half a box, 
there was a decided oliange and after three 
mouths treatment yen would not have rucug

A GREAT COLT GOES FROM TEXAS 
' TO FRANCE.

Mr. Henry Exall of this city has sold 
to A. Moreau of Paris, France, the 
young stallion Plano, by Electrite. It 
is said that Plano will make the Euro
pean l^rness circuits and then go into 
the stud. He is the first Texas raised 
horse sold to a European buyer, but is 
of breeding and quality to do credit to 
his native state in any field.

Plano (2:29^) is a very beautiful 
shade of bay, 16V4 hands high, well 
proportioned and a pure-galted trotter. 
He will be three years old In March. 
Plano' was bred and raised by J. P. Spill
man of Plano, Tex., who owns his dam 
He Is by Electrite, who at nine years 
old. Is the sire of twenty-eight In the 
2:30 list, which is the world’s record 
for either nine or ten-year-old stal
lions.

Plano’s dam. Flotilla, is by Johannes 
(son o f Princess), second dam. May 
Cloud, by Almont Chief; third dam. 
Bell Cloud, by Flying Cloud; fourth. 
Lady Clifton, dam of Old Lucy, 2:18^4.

Plano te much faster than his rec
ord would indicate, but as he is a very 
large colt it was not thought advisable 
to %ork him very hard in his two-year- 
old form. The price is private, but it 
is known that it will bring enough 
French coin to Texas to buy quite a 
herd of common horses of the country. 
But Texas is to be congratulated most 
In being represented on foreign fiekls 
by a youngster of such magnificent 
blood lines as well as faultless individ- 
ualUy.

Diiad her. at bar health w si to greatly im
proved. Bhe gained in flcih rapidly and looo 
wat In perfect health. I  have alwayi kept the 
p illt In the bontà tinco and have recommended 
them to everyone I conld. 1 liavo told many 
mothfci ahcBt them and tliay liara malia tome, 
wonderful euret. One o f the girla had a young 
lady friend that came to tlis honte aimoat ev
ery day , and aba was a tight. HonntUy, the 
teemed almoet transparent I did not care to 
have my daughters associate with her, as I 
was afraid she wonld drop dead some day 
when they wore ont on the atroet I  recom
mended and bogged her to taka Dr- W illiam t' 
Pink P ill for Pale People, and told her of their 
starling qualitiet and how the oott was sliglit, 
boing only 50 oenta a box or tix  boxat for tZSa 
at any drnggiata. Finally I indneed her to 
try them.

“ They heli>ed liar wondorfnlly, and undoubt
edly taved hor life- She now reoommondt them 
to other young woman.

“ Every mother in this land tbould keep these 
p illt in the houta, at thay are good for many 
other ailmeutt. I dou 't believe in doctoring 
and never apent much money in medic Inet, bnt 
I  can recommend Dr. W illiam t' Pink P illa to  
every motlier that has a daughter ]n tt coming 
into womauhood.’’ ^

THE ST^NNY 8IX)PE PUBLIC RALE.
ONE HUNDRED AND F IFTY  

HEREFORDS.
Those of our readers Interested in 

the better class of beef cattle, espeidal- 
ly high class Herefords, are respectful
ly invited to write for a free copy of the 
sale catalogue that gives full and com
plete details concerning the 150 head of 
richly bred young Whitefaces that will 
go to the highest bidder on Wednes
day and Thursday, March 2 and 3, 1898, 
at Emporia, Kas. Forty of the offer
ings were specially selected In Eng
land. consisting of 26 bulls and 14 heif
ers, whose Indivldnallty and breeding 
rank up with the best to be found any
where. The entire offering, 81 bulls 
and 69 females, are all young, none 
over 3 years old. Among the Sunny 
Slope bred animals 38 are by Wild Tom 
51592; 15 by Archibald V. 54433; 13 by 
Lomond 64053, and 9 by Climax 60942. 
The reader will find, if he consults the 
sale catalogue, that there are none bet
ter In breeding and therein learns that 
the Bunny Slope herd won, when out 
for show ring honors at the leading 
state fairs held in 1897, more ribbons 
than any Hereford herd In the United 
States, taking, among other prize«, 28 
firsts and championships.

W. P. BRUSH.

The Journal tyikes pleasure In calling 
attention to the advertisement In this 
issue of Hermann H. Heiser, of Den
ver, Colorado, manufacturer of the cel- 
ebarated “ H. H. Heiser”  stockmen’s 
middle. Mr. Heiser Is the pioneer sad- 
dleman of Colorado; his establishment 
is one o f the largest of the kind in 
Denver, and his store Is one o f the 
prettiest you will find anywhere. The 
pride of Mr. Heiser's heart is the “ I t  
H. H.” saddle, which la known far and 
wide by cattlemen for Its excellence In 
style, shape, quality of work and ma
terial. It is the original CaRfornia sad
dle, and the best judges in the country 
say it has no superior. Mr. Heiser is a 
very conservative man and believes in 
letting the "H. H. H.”  do its own talk
ing. Write for catalogue and mention 
this paper.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of the Grantington herd of Aber
deen Angus rattle, which may be 
found In our “ Breedera’ Direofory.”  
The Grantington herd was founded a 
few years ago by extensive purchases 
o f females from the leading breeders of 
the country. Among these foundation 
animals was a sister to the dam of Gay 
Lad, the champion of 1895 and 1896, 
and the blglieat priced Angus hull aold 
Within recent years. Included also 
several females bred precisely as the 
noted sires Heather Lad 2d and Heath
er Lad 6th, and others equally a.s good 
and Weil bred, representing alt the 
leading popular famines. Some have 
since been sold, but all the best re
tained, and they and their produce are 
at Oraatlngton to-day, U. D. Ban-

SOUTH TEXAS NOTES.
Bay City, the county seat of Mata

gorda county, is a thriving little town 
that Is being rapidly surrounded by a 
prosperous set of farmers who are con
stantly coming In from more thickly 
settled portions of the country and 
putting Into cultivation the rich lands 
of Bay Prairie. The court house is a 
beautiful two-story brick structure, 
and occupies a large square In the cen
ter of the town. From the tower of the 
court house one can see for twenty 
miles across the slightly rolling prairie. 
Interspersed with motts of timber and 
farm houses, making a sight lovely to 
behold.

The value of the prairie lands of 
Matagorda county for farming pur
poses are fast being realized, and some 
of the large pasture men are selling 
their lands In small tracts to farmers.

Up to now the winter has been very 
mild, and cattle are looking unusually 
well for this season of the year. No 
sales have been reported lately la this 
section, nearly all offers at the follow
ing figures being refused: $10.50 for
ones, $17.00 for cows, and $13.00 for 
stock cattle.

Mr. B. L. Vlnyard, the well known 
cowman o i Eagle Lake, has been here 
several days looking after his Interests. 
Mr. Vlnyard bought about 5000 head 
of cattle In this county last fall, which 
he Intends taking to the Territory soon. 
The bulk of these cattle are being win
tered on Matagorda Peninsular, which 
la considered one of the liest winter 
pastures in South Texas.

Mr. Vlnyard has been a reader of the 
Journal for years, and says no cowman 
can do business without it.

B. A. Ryman, the all-round rustier 
and cattle trader, spent several days in 
town last week. While here he hunted 
lip the Journal man and made a de
posit. Battus has alxiiit 1000 head 
mixed cattle for sale, but he says prices 
are not quite up to his figures yet. 
Among the prominent cattlemen in 
town this week we note A. B. Pierce, of 
Demmy’s Bridge; Frank Hawkins, of 
Lake Austin; Milton Winston, of Mata
gorda; Hotchkiss, of Houston, and 
rapt. Frank Rugeley who is known to 
every old time cowman in Texas. Capt. 
Frank is running a big store here now, 
but every once in a while he slips out 
and makes a few hundred dollars on 
cattle. HENRY RUGELEY.

Bay City, Texas, Feb, 4. 1898.

proud of. The double parlors vrlbh an 
elegant upright Chlckering piano in 
each. Here 1 met his brother, Virgil, 
whom 1 had not seen in several years.
A. W-. Vlrgtl and myself were raised 
near each other In old Missouri, and of 
course that night we rehearsed our 
barefoot boyhood days over again— 
the many times we stole out on Sun
days and went fishing and swimming, 
while the white folks had gone to 
church. Yes, that night brought back 
many pleasant recollections ' of the 
past. The Colonel’s stepsons and 
daughters were all at homo that night 
—Miss Kate Mitchell, a charming 
young lady of about nineteen summers,
J. C. Poulton and wife and A. .E. 
Mitchell and wife. I should say a hap
py family indeed. 1 was very much in
terested in Mrs. Hilliard’s dairy busi
ness. She milks twenty bead of Jer
sey cows and has a U. S. cream sepa
rator, which cost her one hundred and 
fifty dollars. I stood by and watched 
the performance. It took only a few 
minutes to take every particle of 
cream from the milk of twenty cows. 
’Thjs ranch ^ n ^ ln s  over three thoii- 
eand acres, soven~TiunAne<l in a lii'gh  ̂
state of cultivation, feed lots, pastures 
and fields nil well arranged. To say 
that I enjoyed my visit is putting it 
mildly, for I was royally entertained.
I am sorry to state that only a few 
nights before I was there Mr. Hilliard 
had the misfortune to have his barn 
burned, which was packed to Its fullest 
capacity with corn, shoal oats and 
farming implements—a heavy loss. 
The Colonel has thirty-five cows and 
heifers, most of which aro registered 
and entitled to registration, Jersey 
cattle, for sale; also two registered 
bulls any breed; anyone wanting such 
cattle can catch him with a letter at 
Kyle. After leaving Kylo I stopiied 
over one day in Austin; jShook hands 
with the governor. Col. Baker, the land 
commlBsloner and other state offlclals.
I had a long chat with Oftl. Baker. It 
may be possible that some of these 
gentlemen may catch my dog,' or at 
least some of them smiled when I made 
inquiry about him. Col. Baker stated 
that the leasing for pastoral purposes 
had been quite lively the past two 
months. It always gives me pleasure 
to meet such honorable, upright officers 
as my old friend Baker, and I hope Ills 
shadow may never grow any less.

Bidding Austin adieu, I lioarded the 
Austin and Northwestern railway head
ed tx>ward Llano, hulling at the little 
towns on the road, I,eander and Lib
erty Hill. 1 apent (ho Rabliath at this 
point and went out to churcdi in the 
morning and at night, and hoard Bro, 
I’erklne, of Taylor. a Chrls- 
tlon pixiacher. I was very mucli 
Interested In hla sermons, for ho 
knoekeil the middle man every shot. 
Ho did not affirm anything that ho 
failed to prove liy the Book. He knows 
just what to say, and says It ffiarlossly.

I noticed, as I sat at the car window, 
the plow« were running on every farm 
we passed. Oat stiwing is in full blast 
In this county (Burnet). 1 heard the 
farmers complaining of helng hehind 
with their farm work, yet I thought 
from what 1 .cotild see that they had no 
room to complain. I made a fair list 
of Huhscrihers at Liberty Hill, Bur
net and this place, considering that 
so few farmers and stockmen were in 
the towns, lielng too hiisy with their 
farming Interests, etc.

Stock o f all kinds are reported as 
going through the winter In good 
shape; there Is a brisk demand for all 
kinds of cattle In this county. Marble 
Falls Is noted for Its great building 
rock Indsstry. Rome two miles out 
stands the Granite mountain. There 
are a number of sidetracks and a great 
deal of machinery forhnndlln'g the 
Immense ro<'k business done liere. 
There has lieen shipped from here to 
Galveston, Texas, wllhin the last three 
years, twenty-nine or thirty thousand 
carloads o f this granite, used on the 
jetties at that point. The Austin and 
Northwestern Is one among the Iiest 
equipped roads In Texas, and does sn 
Immense hnslnese. T have not ridden 
over a smoother road In years.

Marble Falls has one among the fin
est water powers In all Texas—a nal- 
iiraJ dam across the Colorado river. It 
Is a wonder wllhin Itself, There Is wa
ter power enough here to run all kinds 
of ma<'hlnery. There Is an Immense

Colored Dress Goods.
This week's opportunities are many. Every yard of 
surplus stock must go. Goods from  the piece— inv* 
ported patterns— dress lengths of every kindf style 
and color. They were positively unexcelled at the 
regular prices, but note well these tremendous re»* 
ductions—
All W ool Fanny Bough Chavlota. Bootob Elleots, M-lnoh wide Two- S O c  
tonod Uoureuea, •xoellcnt quality, aolual vaiae 860, reduood to ..............
Oerman NovolUes in W on ted  Bourette Hultlnga. Fancy Knotted Ynrna. V e 
lours and Uraulte Mixture, Fancy Checks, Curl Cloth, In a magoi&oent 
variety u( styles and oolorlngs, yalues tl-tX) and $1.25, reduced to . . ........... '
High grade NoTcltles. Tufted Epangllnei, Fancy Velours, this sea- 9 ^
son's oholoeat dress fabrlos, aotusl value $1 50 and $1.76; a t ..................
W e offer beianoe o f our $20.00 and $25.00 Side Band Suitings and Bay- C O  fvO  
adere Stripes fo r .......................................................................................
Fine lmported Novelty Dress Patterns that have sold for $20.00 D O
and $25.00, prloa to o lose...........................................................................

Black and Colored Silks.
W e Oder a line o f Brocaded Satins forevening wear, oholoe patterns In C A ,.  
besutlful Unis, actual value H5o, reduced to ................................................
Fancy Silks In ohangcable effeots, Koman Striped Taffetas and Checks 
In the season's best eolotings, value Ubo, reduced to ...................................
Plaid Taffetas, this season's favorite for walsw. in pretty colorings, Q A r  
elegant quality, value $1.25, reduced to ..........................................................
It andsome Brocaded ̂ llks and Satina rloh and magnifloent qualities, superb 
Bksoriuient o f the n ow eil and ohoioest styles, actual value $1,76 C f 
and $2.00*, reduced to ....................................................................................
W e  offer a line o f Plushes In light blue, yellow, cream, pink, nlle, 
mahogany and myrtle, aetual value $1.00, reduced to ................................
Black Brocaded Batina choice selection o f patterns, good quality, 
actual Value tfco, reduced to 7t>o, price to o lose ..........................................

Black Broonded Qros (Irnlns and Rntins in new and select designa A O r ' 
hsiidsomu quality, actual value $1.00, reduced to .......................................UV.A.

M AIL ORDERS.

quite as good cattle to bring $4.50®5.00, 
and the activity in tho market indi
cated a stronger undertone than was 
apparent a week a«o. Tho medium 
grades marking the line lietween kill
ing grades and foixlers showed no Im
provement, but such cattle were not 
offered in ahuudamce, and consequent
ly did not exhibit their usual draggy 
tendencies.

The best grades of stockers and feed
ers were active and in compamLlvcly 
light supply. The inquiry was good 
and sales were at a range of $3.25® 5.00.
Well bred, fancy natlv«-* sold at $4.50®
5.00; Western and Panhandle grades] 
brought $3.75®4.50, and must any old 
yellow colored, wohhley animal com
manded a price urouiul $3.50. Some 
people inquire, ” How can a man make 
any money feeding such high prleiMl 
cattle?” But the only answer 1s that to 
tho conundrum, “ How can a donkey 
get off an island without wetting his 
feet? That’s Ills buslnoss.” Cows and 
heifers sold at a wide range, from 
$2.00®2.50 for Inferior cow stuff, to 
$3.75®>4.2G for good fancy heifers, with 
an occasional lot of stuck belfcra sell
ing up to $4:50.

In the Southern division receipts 
were very light and while strictly kill
ing grades did not miffer.any decline, 
the enforcement of the quftpantlne reg- 
ulationa after February 1st, which pro- 
rludes the possibility of shipping cat
tle to country feed lots, affected values 
of light weight cattle to the extent of 
10c to 15c per hundre<I. Rome of the 
sales of Texas cattle in this division 
were as follows: D. Waggoner & Son,
Bowie, Texas, 97 head 1144-lh steers at 
$3,90; L. Runnells, Allen, Texas, 39 
head 883-Ih cows at $3.05; J. B. W il
son, I.rfineaster, Texas, 31 hi-ad 699-Ib 
steers at $4 .25; G. E. Reeves, Pottsboro,
Texas, 59 head 993-tTj steers at $3.70, 
and 972-lh steers at $3.65; P. 8. Wither
spoon & Ron, Denison, Texas, 111 head 
1084-lT) steers at $3.85, and 87 head 
1051-Th steers at $3.95; and L. T. John
son, Decatur, Texas, 212 head 1044-lb 
steers at $3.75.

Hog recelpta amounted to 82,000 
head and sold actively on a generally 
advancing market. The top price of 
the week, $3,95, was paid on Friday, 
though the hulk of sales, $3.65®3.80, 
was equally as high on lioth Thursday 
and Saturday. The hulk of the hogs!

I rock building three hundred feet long, 
~ one hundred feet wide, two stories

To mora elTnctuallr placa onr ont-of-town patrona 
Oli an aqnal (txitins with onr homo poopls,w « 

w ill tlilp  all ordnri for gtMxlt, at rotali prieoa, amountlug to $Vfl0 or over fraa 
to any oxpreas office in IV iaa, arknnsaa, Louioiana. Indino and Oklaiioroa 
Torrltorlos. Haavy xooda, aneli a i Donieatici. Prinis, llbtiikoti. Carpata, 
Hhadna, Poles, Oli dotila. Mattinila, Toy i and Vallaaa, ara oscluiled from thla 
iiiTcr. C. O. i ).  iiaoktgaa « i l i  uot b* tant prapaid.

StNGEII BROS., D A LU S, TEXAS

Startling Discovery Heianon liaa raenrded anothar atartling diacnvnry. Aftsr 
yaaro of waitlnn a I'O S IT IV K  CUKE for CANCER haa at 

F 'n t-o e a - lt  >■•1 iicnn fauna. T liit wouilarfnl ditonvory liar raudared 
L a n c e r s  a n u  L a i a r r n  thansaofthehnlfnahsoluti-lyunoleH. OAnCEItS Hiid all 
(»KUWTHH rapidly reiiiovnil. C llKO NIC  BLl^ERS quickly liealnd. Wo caraC A TA R R H  and 
W ARRANT 111»  I 'l 'U K  la  1)0 PERM ANENT. ' 
dor tronbloa; alto wMakey and opinin liabii.

Home irootiiioiit fur Slrictiiro. Gleot and lilad- 
Bend fur litoraturo. Mention Uilr paper.

NEW CURE COMPANY,
306 MAIN STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

RHEUMATISM AND LA  GRIPPE.

®3.70, while $3.80 was the highest price I paid.
There were 23 000 sheep arrivals dur- I Ing the week showing a decided In- 

A Remedy Which Is Sure to Cure crease In stipplles over the previous 
Theue and Many Other DisoascE. ¡weeks of the year. Trade has Ihhui- - - - -  I slightly irregular on muttons, hut upon

"5 Drops” Is a remedy for rhetima- ’ the whole, prices are a fehade stronger 
tism, nenralgla. catarrh, la grippe and than a week ago. HtfK kers and feeders

remain scarce and hardly enough have 
lieen Wild to test the market, but the 
Inquiry l.s good enough to Insure 
strong prices. Trade was brisk, as a 
rule, at $3.25®4.65 for Inferior sheep 
to good mlxe<l sheep and yearlings. 
Fed Western sheep comprised the hulk 
of the offerings and sold largely at

W EATHER AND LIVE  STOCK IN  
OKLAHOMA.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
We have had winter “ well and plenty 

good.”  since my last. The ground has 
been covered with snow and about all 
the time since the 12th Inst. Part of 
the time snow was ten inches deep. One 
good thing, the weather was not cold 
enough to hurt stock. For fifteen days 
wo hauled feed all day every day; but 
Buffalo grass has begun to show up 
again. The quality wlH not be as good 
as it was previous to the snow, as wet 
mow lying on so long Is sure to injure 
It. Poor cows that were not fed suffered 
some, as red sedge grass make.A poor 
feed when followed tin for fifteen or 
twenty days, and that was abont all 
cattle could get on the range. Cattle 
generally arc in good condition for 
time of year.

We have just heard that Doc Day 
had committed suicide near Wooilward, 
Okla. Doc Day was an old cowman 
and well known throtighout theSouth- 
west. He was among the first to Jo- 
cate a cow ranch in the Panhandle 
north of fhe Canadian river. Thus, one 
hy one. the old-timers are passing 
away. Nearly twenty-five years ago I 
t>egan life a.s a cowboy in Northern 
Nebraska. What would I not give for 
a grand round-up of all the big-hearted, 
honorable cowmen I have met since 
then 1q all yur travels betwoMi Fort 
Siitty. Dakoda', anfl T.-ampasas, T'exas.

Horace Idniram has Just retumsd 
from Arkansas, hiinging 170 head of 
cattle. No cattle trades to report this 
time. Too much winter for any trad
ing. J. C. DENISON.

Caple, Okla., JaiL 31, 1898.

kindred ailments. The manufacturers 
of “ 5 Drops” have many letters from 
those restored to health, of which the 
following Is a sample:

Paris, Texas, Jan. 9, 1898.
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co.. Chi

cago: Gentlemen—I write to ace êpt
the agency fqr your mwllclnes. W ill 
send you the amount mentioned In ' $4.00(5 to4.50. Ewes wore active at 
your letter, and please send me the $3.60®4.20. LamliS sold readily at 
remedies to liegin with. I have some! $4 00®5.60 for common culls to choice 
orders all ready. Please send as soon i Colorado, alfalfa fed lots, few selling 
as you can. With many thanks to you ' under $5.00. .
and God, I am enjoying better health i ---------A----------
than I have for years. I feel as If I ! poOLE IN BRUNET COUNTY, 
am spared to do s<;me one else Rood journal:
now. Yours truly,

MRR. M. J. JAYROE.
During the next thirty days the com

pany win send out 100,000 of their sam
ple bottles for 25 rent« a bottle. From 
the past they khow that eyen a sample 
bottle will convince hne of the merits

After leavnuf-San Marcos, I halted at 
Kyle, which Is also In Haya county. 
Here I found many readers of the 
Journal and I proe^teded to round up 
the farmers and stockmen and added 
many more to the list. While there I

high, with a basement underneath. It 
stands on the hank of the river at 
thla wonderful dam. It was erected 
nlwiit three years ago for nië^pufpfiêe 
of a woolen and cotton manufactory. 
The building Is complete and ready for 
the machinery to he put In.

There are great ricks of cedar cord 
wood In and around this (own. I 
think T do not overdraw It by saying 
I saw at least three hundred cords. 
This wood Is legal tender In Marble 
Falls. It la a pity to u se stieh splen
did timber os this for fire wood. Ft 
would bn worth a great deal to West 
Texas people for building and fencing 
purposes. I have seen quito a niimlior 
of Stahle« and eom erlbs htillt of th<“»e 
heaiitlfiil ce<lar logs which will laat for 
ages.

T desire fo thank Capt, A. M, I>elt- 
naker. vlee president and general man
ager of Ihe Austin ami Northwestern 
railroad for favor shown tho Jour
nal and myself. May his shadow never 
grow less. C. C. POOLE.

Marble Falla, Tex., Feb. 4, 1898.

Tlio Noisy Cliiinis o f Competitors 
Prove Notl»ins!----  ' ■

Almost any old ben make« m  much cackle over a lott ihsll afg M 
if ihe haa deposited a three-pound package oi Klondike currency.

of "5 Drops.”  Not sold by druggists, j,ad a pressing Invitation to spend part 
oTily hy tis or our agente. Agenta „ f  my time with my old friend. Col. A.
wanted. Write to-day to the 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., 167 
Dearborn street, Chicago, III. -his 
company la reliable and promptly fill 
every order. ,

W. Hilliard, and In company with hla 
son-in-law, J, ('. T*oiilton. seated In hla 
buggy hehind a dashing fine tiay horse, ] 
we made a t»ee line for the beautiful  ̂
country home of Col. Hilliard, which ia

--------------- ------  altuated on the hanks of the Klo Blanro ,
Gofoiirth & Bro. marketed some rt1(  ̂ White river), and 1 want to say , 

cattle at Thonjas & Seercy’rf yards for i hin rnsldenee Is one among Ihe nicest
$2.75. In all Texas -Is built after Ihe latest; 

i style, has fifteen rooms, elegantly fur- ! 
; ntehed from tep to bottom: each ^nd 
every room Is eompleie with carpets; 

¡and furniture that a king might be

TREATMENT 
FOR WEAK MEN.

T R IA L  W ITH O U T IX P K N 8 K .
Tbe famous Appllanon sod Remedies of 

tb« Krlo Madiral Co. now for tbe Qrtt time 
offered on trial wltboutexpenee to any 
booeet man. N ot a dell«»e<FII^»Bld 
In advance. C'uraldFficta o f $rrors 
or Ezcniaae In 01d ^ f”1̂ uii£. Maribood 
Fully R est»r«d .^ «ow  to InUrffO and 
Strengtban Undavoinpnd Portiont 
o f Body. AiiaoluUily unfailing llom e 
Treatment. No C. O. D. or other eoheme. 
A  plain offer by a firm of high itandlo«.

ERIE M EDICAL

No. 5 Standard CiiTtivator.
The Best Braced-FInest Finlshed--The Simplest-Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever “ Came Down the Pike.“

The Wheels are of Best Urade, wjth Kemovahle Chilled Boxes.
Baams am mads of Heavy Gas Pipe, atrongly ro'laforcad, to prevent 

Hending under Heavy Htraln.
• The Ktandards, like all used on our Cultivators, are maaa of Round Bar 

Steel so that the Shovels may l>e given any desired angle or twist.
The ‘‘Jfirersoulan Hlmpliolty” of the Htandard is strikingly apparent, 
Wjj"" ***** shovel strikes any unyielding obatruttion, it le turned back, 

the driver, without leavlHg hla aoat, reversea tho lavar, ralaea tha 
beam enough to let the ahovel awing back Into place, aaalated by a 
alight push with the foot, then turns the lever book to original poal- 
tlon, drops the beam and goes ahead; time consumed less than one« 
quarter minute, and without hitting tho ground. It is Safe, Sure and 
Quick—a poaltivo protection to other parts of the Cultivator.

Tha Patent Lever Slip used on thla 2ultivator, ia a feature peculiar to and 
found only on tbe Genuine Standard Cultivators.

The efflriency of this Slip or Hafety Devloe, haa boon attested by foor 
years’ use, and to that faature Is due, perhaps, more than any other, the in
creasing popularity of tbe Standard Cultivator.

It l9 a great thing to be able to re-adjnst the Shovel without Leaving the Seat.
For quickness of re-adjuitment. It la almost equal to a spring trip.
R v n u lt—Tbe purcLaisr of a SUndard Cultivator has a “dead olnoh” on 

a good l^ing, and that Is what averybody wauU.

«Si
SCIIUEHENBURG STANDARD SWEEPS.

8, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH SIZES.
This Bweep Is admittedly the Beet Shape for either Black or Bandy Laad

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange,

February 5, 1898.
FMltor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

The past week has developed no new 
features in the cattle trade. Fluctua
tions In values were very slight, and 
there Is no quotable chrfnge In prices

fwKed^**up* 3M<Ki head a g a ln i^ 27,700 M AN U FACTU R ED  A T  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.
for the corresponding week last year, STOCKM EN, TH IS  SA D D LE  'W IL I. N O T  H U R T

. a  h o r s e s  b a c k .
>in.qu.ll.d. Seild for 1B98 ctalogoe

......... .-...i IP - B U K K H A K D  &  S O N ,beef and export steers 
showed no change during tbe week, ex- ' TRINIDAD, 
cept thAt At tha cIo m  It did not tnk*

COLORADO.

TURNING SHOVELS.
Rear 'Viaw of Turning Bbovala areglvSn. 

They can be usad on any Standard Cnitlva- 
tor using tha Round Shoval Standard.

The Standard Tarnlng Sboval can be 
itbed lor either throwing up cotton or ooni 
beda, or for what ia somatlmaa called “barr- 
Ing-off,’’ by ebanglng the shovels, so as to 
turn tb# ground away from the plant.

If your nearest dealsr doss not handle tho Standard Line, write to

Emerson Manufacturing Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  J O U R N A L .

FORT WORTH.
■>

if;

A

i i

rw t Worth olle« oí Texu Stock end r.rm 
loaroal, Soott-Hkirold ButldiDe, Main St., 
wbar« our Irlanda are invitad to cali when ia 
thn c*ty. ^ _____________

PORT WORTH MARKET. 
Follcnriiis market report was fur

nished hy the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company:

Our market for fat cows has been 
good, as well as for fat hogs, with fair
ly liberal receipts. The demand for 
stock cattle continues active, and we 
can find ready sale for many more than 
we have offered. Fat steers, $3.25@ 
J.50; feeders, |2.75@3.25; heavy fat 
cows, |2.7B@3.00; medium rows, $2.2B@ 
2.B0; stock cowarWAiin: qanners, $1.60 
@2.00; bulls, $2.00'&,2.a5; fat hogs, 
weighing 200 pounds and over, $3.35@ 
3.60; light fat hOgs, $3@3.35. No de- 
noend for stock jiogs.

Soane of our last weeks «tales: 77
bogs, average 187 pounds, $3.40; 40, 
average 195, $3.32; 48, average 115, $.3;

"88, average T?3,’  T?'T* IT cbwsr'a verage

P. E. Wilson of Phoenix, Arli., in 
writing the Journal, says: “ Please
send mo the Journal for another year. 
It is a paper I ne.ed very much, and is 
very beneficial to me.”

S. A. Bull, a prominent stock msn of 
Moore county, was in Fort Worth Sat
urday. In addition to owning a nice 
little herd of cattle, Mr. Bull also has 
on his Panhandle ranch about sixteen 
hundred well-bred stock horses.

826, $2.65; 37 hogs, average 182, $3.17Vfe;
22 cows, average 972, $2.95; 87 hogs 
average 201, $3.35; 46 hogs, average som.e of his friends that he would not

Dr. Frank Mullins of this city, has 
just received a request from Dr. A. W. 
C.alhoun of Atlanta. Ga , chairman of 
the American Society of 0<culisU an<l 
Aurista, to meet with and read a pa
per before that body at their meeting 
in Atlanta in March next. This la no 
less a compliment to Dr. Mullins than 
it is an honor to the state, and e.speclal- 
ly to Fort Worth, to get such a call 
from a society of the highest standing 
in the world, there to meet the great
est men of the profeation.

”  ,f" C. LovIng!^ Secretary" and RÏanager 
of the Cattle Kaisers’ Association of 
Texas, intimated a few months ago to

230, $3.40; 68 hogs, average 228, $3.45; 
181 hogs, average 116,' $2.50; 85 hogs, 
average 220, $3.50; 13 East Texas year
lings. $13; 10 cows, $20; 130 hogs, aver
age 127, $3; 103 hogs, average 169,
$3.30; 93 East Texas yearlings, $11 per 
head; 20cows, $16.50 per head: 22cows, 
$14.25; 6 cows, average 765, $2.25; 14 
cows, average 860, $2.50; 47 hugs, aver
age 169, $3.20; 77, average 239, $3.52> ;̂ 
74, average 117, $3.10; 74, average 115, 
$3; 39, average 139, $3; 59, average 198, 
$3.10; 194, average 200, $3.45; 54 cows, 
average 795, $2.30; 13 cows, ayerage 
616, $2; 57 hogs, average 118, $J.15; 17 
East Texas yearlings, $14..50 per head; 
10 cows, average 680, $2.25.

Prank Weaver, of this city, who, in 
conneclon with his son, owns and ope
rates the cotton-setur'dll mill at Rock
wall, reports the sale of two shipments 
of cattle at very satisfactory figures. 
'Mr. Weaver has fed. and 1,8 feeding, 
eighteen hundred cattle at hl.s Rockwall 
mill. '

Q. D. Hall, a well-to-do cattleman of 
Colorado City, was In Fort Worth Mon
day. Mr. Hall reports the range In fine 
condition around about Colorado City; 
says that the caittle are going through 
the winter In good shape; ihat the cat- 
-tle men are ppospering, and good- prlres 
are readily paid for everything offered.

T. C. Blackwell of lx»ea Summit. Mo., 
was here Friday. Mr. Blackwell has a 
fine stock farm In Missouri and does a 
large business buying Texas steers to 
•ell to Missouri fet-ders. Mr. Blackwell 
said If he could sell out In Missouri he 
Intended to purchase a small ranch In 
Texas and remove to this state. He 
thinks there Is a great future for the 
cattle business In Texas.

l>e a candidate for re-election, but 
would, at the forthcoming convention, 
retire from the position that he has 
nilfsl for twenty-one years to the entire 
satisfaction of the members of the as
sociation. Ruch a great preaa\irc, how
ever; has l)een brought to liear u|iuu 
Mr. Ijovlng during the past, few months 
by the members of the association that 
ho has consented to again place his 
services at the disposal of the convcit- 
tion, and says that if re-elected, will 
serve them at least for another year. 
The Journal makes this announce
ment with great satlsfacllnn. It feels 
a great Interest In the success of the 
Cattilo Balsers’ Association, and be
lieves that inasmuch as the affairs of 
the association have succeeded in the 
past under .Mr. l>ovlng's management, 
they will continue to do so in the fu
ture.

W. G. Busk, in writing tx> the .Tour
nai from Coleman, says: “ I see In
the Journal a statement which is in
correct. It state« that the price of 
my yearlings is $27.50 and those of 
Frank Ansons of this county, at $16.00, 
thus bringing his cattle into disrepute. 
The facts are, I sold my yearlings 
(coming two«) at $26.50, while Mr. An- 
Bon sold his calve« (co'mlng yearlings) 
at $16.00.”

The committee on badges for the cat
tlemen’s convention, composed of D. O. 
Lively. .John Scharhaur, ,T. K, Mllllcan, 
F. S. Boulware and .1. P. Nicks, met 
Friday afternoon and selected badge«. 
The badges for the memliers will 1m* 
very handsome and unique ono.s of 
burnt leather, and those for guc«ts will 
be made of handsome blue ribbon. A 
good part of the order for badges will 
be placed in this city.

The National Live Stock Commls- 
rowR on the market In some time. 
l>oth rows and hogs this week. The 
car of cows was consigned to them 
from S. P. Stone of Itaska. averaged 
1017 pounds; sold for $3.00 per 100, 
which lyas the highest price paid for 
cows on this market in some lime.
The car of hogs were consigned to 
them from Messrs. Baker, Vickery & 
Andrews of Belton—63 hogs averaged 
300 pounds, and sold for $3.60, being 
the highest prlre paid for hogs since 
the first of Octoiter last. These hogs 
wore raised l>y Mr. H. Andrews of Bel
ton. who deserves credit for the atten
tion ho has paid to the breeding of 
hogs. Among the load were quite a 

numlicr of registered I’oland ('hlna, 
Mr. Andrew’s favorite tirecd. 'These 
liogs wern from twelve to fifteen 
months old and had only been on corn 
three months. Mr. W. II. itradrlck, 
the secretary and treasurer of the com
pany, said the demand lor luitb cattle 
and hogs conllnnes good, at strong 
prices and the demand greatly exceeds 
thn supply. Following are some of 
tlielr sales for the past week: 25 bulls, 
averaging 973 pounds, $2.25: 15 cows, 
790. $2.35; 18 cows. 884. $2.75; 15 cows, 
1017. $3.00; 103 ycarllJlgR-past,'! $17..50; 
27 c,alves. $13..50; 66 hbgs. 2.33. $3..37'/̂ ; 
45 hogs, 159. $3.20; 106 hogs. ‘207, $3.45; 
86 hogs, 205. $3.40; 164 hogs, 170. $3.30; 
26 hogs, 229. $3.47'^; 124 hogs. 177,
$3.35; 63 hogs. 300. $3.60.

George W. Melville, a prominent 
cattle buyer o f Topeka, Kan., spent 
eeveral days in Fort Worth during the 
paat week, and while here closed the 
purchase of the Llano heifer yearlings, 
numbering about fifteen hundred, anil 
the two and throe-year-old steers be
longing to the Idttlefleld Cattle com
pany, numbering about five thousand, 
particulars of which will be found in 
the "Cattle Sales” department.

Oeo. W. Littlefield, one of the wcalth- 
les't~cat I lernen of the stale, and who

grazing purpoaea, and I want to say 
here that ail of the land leased is to 
Teias cattlemen. In the second place, 
it occurs to me that Mr. Baldwin had 
done extraordinarily well with the 
lands since he has been up there with 
the 6-cent lease rate prevailing. I have 
the figures, which I got from a party 
who has no conne<-tion with Mr. Bald
win, showing how well he has handled 
these lands. Take the Kiowa and Com
anche feservatlons for inslancc. In the 
year 1895, when he reached Anadarko, 
Ok., the revenue to the Indians for that 
year was in round numbers $50,000. In 
1896 It was $75.000, in 1897, $96,000,
and from July, 1897, to January of this 
year the revenue run up to $109,740, 
making a total income for three and 
one-half years of $331,000, and this 
with only 20,000 acri« more under fence 
at this time than in 1895. The im
provements,too. for the Indians amount 
to no small item. There have been 
erficted on the lands something be
tween 500 and 550 houses and 1 am told 
that there Is lumtier enough on hand 

TtlH lUHl't'S Uf 1111“tu' prm’f  100 iniiTW.' 
fenced pastures were required to fence 
the same with a sutmtantial cattle- 
proof wire fence, all of the icnces and 
other improvements to revert to tne In
dians and Ijecome their absolute prop
erty at the expiration of the leases. I 
can not understand for the life of me 
the cause of all this rumpus for an in

ALLEN'S

Lung Balsam
2>on'i 

^e/ay io 
Curo Ubai
COUGH

WITH

A LLE N ’S
LUNO

BALSAM.

Is compo.sed of the 
active principles of 
Roots and Plants, 
which are chemi
cally extracted so 
as to retain alltheir 
medical cjiialities. 
Its action IS expec
torant, causing tile 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, changes the 
secretions, purifies 
the lilooil, heals 
tile inflamed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mcm-

J hrane, gives tone to tlie digestive 
J organs, andimparts strengtli to the 
4 whole system. Such is tlie imme- 
i  diate and satisfactory effect, tliat 
f  it l6 Wilfhaiitert to break uj) the

most distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. For sale by all druggists.

THREE SIZES,
25c., 50c., and $1.00.

either with or without the cattle at 
$1.00 an acre (or the patented land, 
throwing in leasee and Improvement!), 
or It will be leased to the purchaser of 
the cattle for a term of years at a reas
onable rental. The rattle will be sold 
to any party buying or leasing the 
ranch, for spring delivery at $18 per 
head, not counting calves born after 
January 1st. Exceptionally easy terms 
will lie made on the land.

A splendidly Improved ranch con
taining 40,000 acres in a solid Iwdy in 
Duval county, twelves miles north of 
San Diego, the county seat, which iSi., 
also a station on the Texas-Mexican 
railroad. This ranch is divided into 
five different pastures, all enclosed with 
splendid fences and bountifully sup- j 
plied with water by wells and wind- | 
mills. This entltre property is cov
ered with a good, thick coat of Mes
quite grass, while fully 50 per cent of ' 
the land is well adapted for agrlcul- Í 
tura! purposes. It Is estimated that j 
this ranch will comfortably graze the , 
year around, 5000 cattle. There are | 

TTb’(rTTirTTr73m?Ti'Tn557flT~T7t)rTSI^

Standard  fb r T h lr t r  T ea r* . Sure DeatSi to Screw  
Wornaa and  w ill  co re  Foot K o L

It beats All other remedies. It wofl

First rremlum at Texas State Fair,
Held la  Oaliss, 1896.

It win nniokiT heal wound! and tores on oattlo, horses and other animala. 
Putupln «OI. boule», V4 lb„ 1 cans. Ask lor Buchan’s
aylio Oiatmeat. Take no other. Sold by all drugglsU and grocora.

C A R B O L IC  S O A P  C O ..
tlannfBCturen and i 

Proprletora f
SBO> B. THOMPSON, T r o s » ,

N. Y. City.

markets. We were the first to sttmu-
crease in the lease price. We. P:ii'l 6 f^gter the development of cut-
cents and made the Imiirovemcrits In j  ^jjg Indian Territory hy lending
the way of fences and water and had 
no complaint, but now they are at
tempting to force the cattlemen to pay

our moral and financial support to the 
undertaking. In a1̂  enterprises that 
mark the upward and onward advance

higher prices without any good rcas-| „ f  the,ctutlo business of the groat 
on«. I think the lands will go begging «Southwest, we have always taken first 

»».. .v,~ n „„..I „  p|.̂ gp fjyj. In volume of Texas !HO far as tho Texas cattlemen are con 
cerned, for I am told that several 
think Just as T do. Fnder the propos
als for leasing tho surplus grazing 
lands the pastures of the Kiowa and 
Comanche reservations will lie leased 
for a period of U#oe years from April 
1, 1898, and the pasinres on the Wich
ita reservation will lie leased for one 
year from April, 1898. No pastures on 
the Kiowa and Comanche reservations 
already under fencM* will lie leased for 
loss than 10 cents per acre per annum, 
and no unfenced pasture will lie let out 
for less than 8 cents jier acre fo,' the 
first yejir and 10 cent.s per acre for each

well graded she cattle, which are not i 
offered except in connection with the ' 
ranch, but with the ranch, will be sold 
at $12 per head. Price on land. $1.50 
an acre, one-tenth cash, balance in 

j nine equal annual installments at 6 per 
cent interest. j

We also have quite a number of oth
er stocked ranches, and can supply in-| 
tending purchasers of properties of this ! 
kind with almost anythirig they waiiL j 
'To those who mean business we can I 
tistially make Ixith price and terms sat- i 
Isfactory.

For further information, addre.ss 
THK GEOHGE B. LOVGNG CO.. 
Fort Worth or San Antonio, Tex.

THE mm CITÏ SÎM urn,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

business handled by commission Ixhiscs 
lias never lieen equaled. An active 
career of nearly 30 years, still finds us 
before the people of Te.xas and the 
great Hoiitliwest, stronger than ever, 
ready to servo the trade on the moat 
favoratile terms and in tho most sat
isfactory way. Our increased repre
sentation in Texas and the establish
ment of headquarter offices in Fort 
Worth and San Antonio, are simply 
progressive steps that are In line with 
our well known policy of keeping

Ind "'silPER SiO ÉV  a l l  CÁÚTéFIRING* ItnpoMixbU to produce $ear or bUm%sh.
ofjhe second and third years, the pn^ friondsVlíl find’ lt moro cóñV^nlenr to b

; transatd with us. amt we nope they a n d  f

hlorse Owners! Use
GOM BATILT’S- >

Caustic 
Balsam
I  Safe Speedf lod Poiitiri Cort

T h e  Hafest, B ea t B L IS T E R  ever aeod. Takes
.......  . - lliiorseTcre action......  .............. ... ,.......  ̂ ... place of all llntmentt for m i _____ ____  ___ .

»irMaMw. { «  ______ _ _  aL. a i Itcmoves bII Bunchcs Of BloTDishes from H orsesabreast of the times in everything that md rmne. SUPERSEDES a l l  CAUTERY

Thero Is no sonsllilo roason for this 
Increase In thè prlce, and it must tic 
consldered that good grazing lands can 
Im* rented in 'Texas for 3 cent« per acre, 
and If th«*«« iinreasonable prices pre
vali ilio cattlenien will he compì llod 
to come down hcre.” The 
following Texas catticmen are 
al present leasing thè. riMpcctlve ntim- 
t>er of acre« in thè resorvation.s refer- 
roil to: D. Wnggoiier & Snn. 676,226
acres: E. C. Siigg Uro.. .3,35,511; R. il. 
Biirnett, 306.789: .1. P. Addington. 108,- 
1.50; W. A. Wade. 105,892; K. ,M. Boiir- 
land & Co., 9.3,276; Rtevens & Ileni- 
mlng, 83.621; Wilson & Silberstein, 58,- 
472: ,T. W. Ughi, 49,946; .1. B. Sparks, 
19,611.

ENTERTAINM ENT COM'MITTEE 
.MEE'T.

Tho entertainment committee for the 
catitio raisers’ meeting held a meeting 
on .Saturday, all mcmliers being pres
ent. At the meeting the sentiment 
was unanimniis that a cowboy tourna
ment would be a liig drawing card, and 
it was decided to arrange for the sport. 
E. M. Daggett, a memlier of the com
mittee, staled that he could furnish the 
Ktrers, ’ ’wild and wooly,” for the rop
ing contr«rt, .ind that there would he no 
trouble in scM uring. the hrom’hos.

. . , , I 'The entertainment coinnilttee ap-
Is also potmd a suh-comniiltee to attend to the

roping anil riding contest, as follows: 
E. M. Daggett, chairman; W. E. Hkin- 
uer. C. 11. Ware. Janies D. Farmer,

J. B. Boyle, caahler of the First. Na
tional Bank at Oklahoma. O. T.. was in 
Fort Worth Saturday, returning from 
an extensive trip through Western 
Texas and Chihuahua, Mexico. Mr. 
Boyle, although a citizen of Oklahoma 
for nine years, has never given up the 
Idea of some day returning to Texas, 
and Is now arranging his ’hualnesa to 
that end and expects within the next 
twelve months to again take up hla 
abode In the Lone Star State.

Mr. Geo. Melville o f the Melvllle- 
Pankey company of Topeka, Kan., was 
here several days during the week past. 
Mr. Melville contracted to purchase the 
yearling heifers of the I.lano herd, 
owned by Fort Worth parties, for 
which he is to pay $16.50 per head, de
livered in the spring. These heifers are 
highly graded and are a bargain. The 
eteer yearlings out of the herd sold re
cently for spring delivery at $19, and 
the sale was noted In the Journal.

Mr. J. A. Garrison of Millwood, Hunt 
county, a prominent farmer, was in the 
city a few days since with hlis daugh
ter, who had granulated llite and ulcer
ated eyes which seriously threatened 
her eyesight, of which they had almost 
despaired saving. Dr. Frank Mullins, 
by Improved methods of operating on 
Buch cases, successfully treated the 
young lady. She returned home in a 
few days and now has resumed her 
Bchtool duties, much to the pleasure of 
an eoBcerned.

Fridny cpn.siimmaMng a cattlc deal for 
spring delivery. Rpoaking of Ilio O u t
look for cnntlniied high prices,
Mr. T.lltlefield said: In my
niilnlon thè pre.scnt good prices 
for csttle will prevali for some Urne 
yet. Thcre Is no reason why they 
shouid not. The demand Is hcitcr and 
thè siipply Is not grcater. 'l’cn to 
twelve ycars ago when cattle wcnt fo 
tlie lK>llom, It was a niost opportune 
lime for parking hoiisrs to look aluuit! 
for markets for ticof. The. live stock , 
oiild l>e piirchased at a rldlciilouely I |,.

low prlce, coutil he placeit at a good | jp ‘ j,. >y. 
proflt and ns a conscqucnce Ihc capac-'' ’ 
ities o f thè jiacklng hoiises were In- 
creased and new hoiiscs wero .estati- 
lishcd. 3’he rcpresentatlves from 
these Instltiitlnns vtstted forelgn coini- 
tries. selccl^d markets for all Ilio oii»- 
piit and carne back wllh big ordera for 
Ihem. As l*shy nirs incronsed demani!

John Rcharhaiicr and John P. Daggett 
It is estimate!! that this cowboy tour
nament will not cost exceeding $450, 
leaving $55(1 of the $1000 allowed for 
entertainment purposes to l>e iit'ilized.
■ Tho entertainment roniniiUee. a.s It 
ia made up at this time, is as follows: 
l.iitlier r. Boaz, chairman; R. B. Bur
nett, Winfield Scott, John Rcarborniigh, 
Ram Davidson, J. B. Slaughter, F. M 

M. Daggett, W. B. Ward, 
Stiihhs, N. M. Washer, C. C. 

French and W. 1). Johnson.
It was thought aclvisahle to .appoint a 

ladies’ entertainment committee, and 
the following ladles were chosen to 
compose it: Mesdames Winfield Scott,
chairman; J. B. Slaughter, S. B. Bur
nett. Sam Davidson. W. P. Hardwick, 
Dr. M. M. Barnes, E. M. Daggett, Drewhas catlol for more heef cattle and as, „  ,,___,,, <

there Is not an overproHm-tion o? live I "„L’T  ' T" « «  f'
stock the giMMl prices will prevail. The " /  " " ‘ 7 ’ 7  '7
conceTvtratlon of heef cattle in corn I '
states, viz; Nebraska, Kansas, ttllssou-l„’ 7  "«rFonts. Frank M. Weaver. J. BurnettI Collins and W. D. .Tohnson. It Is the

the trade will freely u.se our local fa
cilities, as they wero established for 
the 8iM>ciaI iH'nefit of those who are In 
any way Interested in us or the Imsi- 
ness we represent. Nine daily market 
telegrams on file in our Texas offlees. 
Other valualile Information ahso at 
your disposal. AH'we ask In return is 
your goiMi will and a share of your 
Iiusiness. Very truly, , ,

EVANS-SNIDER-RI’ EL CO., 
St.Ixiuls, Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha.

Texas offices: No. 602 Main street.
Fort Worih, phone 561: No. .325 Com- 
meroe street, San Antonio, phone 344.

. warranted to give satlsfacUon bottle. Sold bv driistfistn. or 
..charges pwld* withfullatrectl *̂tt 

!or Uá U5B. Send ior dercrtptlve ctrcularo.  ̂
rilB I*AWRBNCE»W1LLIAMS tX)., Cleveland kj.

«"^^ t-îTho m pson ’s Eye Water

Use the I^ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

W. P. Grub of Snyder, Texas, in re
newing his stihscrlptlon to the Journal, 
writes: “ I am Indeed pleased with the 
paper and can’t do without it.”

CATTLE AND RANCHES FOR SALE.
A 250,000-acre ran'ch in Southern 

Texas, one of the best in tho state, 
stocked with 25,000 highly graded cat
tle, on which we are prepared to give a 
t)ig liargaln, lioth as to price and terms.

One of the finest ranches in the Pan
handle containing 250,000 acres, all en
closed, crossed fences, and splendidly 
improved; 80 per cent of this land is 
held liy patents. Iinlance long time lease. 
There are on this ranch about 15,000 
high grade Hereford and Shorthorn 
cattle. 'The entire property is offered 
at its market value on easy terms.

A fine leased ranch in Jeff Davis 
entinty containing 100,000 acres with 
7000 improved stock cattle. I ’ rlce of 
ranch and improvements, 
price of cattle, $20 per head.

C»*d W»r« for 8cab, 
CeU fbr Tlrkt. Im* 
proTOB Iho Wool. Sd 
por pMhopry tl6 prr 
ea«« of tro poeko«r«. 
€••• boLm tfOOO 
pallooo of WoBh tor 
Tlck», or 1,000 f«l* 
loo* fbr 8eok. Wo 
pBj fbrlgkU Cirro* 
lar* freo.
8KAB(TRA IMP CO., 

ChlfBffo.

Best Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE it iB twelve to fifteen hours nearer, thereby Baving; in time, ex« 

penee and shrinkage.
BECAUSE it Is of suflQoient capacity to absorb its entire receipts and iniure 

the shipper the fullest competition In the sale o f ail grades of stock.
BECAUSE it is the greatest Stocker and Feeder Market in the W orld.
BECAUSE its central location makea it the natural distributing center, there« 

by giv ing Packers the benefit o f every market in the sale o f their products.
BECAUSE its railroads all have direct rail connection wltb the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra chargee to be added to the freight.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  UN I 8 9 '7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962......HOGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o l d  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  In  1 8 9 '7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673...... HOGS, 3,348,556.......SHEEP, 1,048,233

C. F. MORSE. V . P, & Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CH ILD , Aeet, Gen, Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Hec. and Treas. 
EUGENE BUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. K N O X , V ice President. CHAS. T. JONE8, Superintendent.

H . P. CHEBLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: l_ . W .  K R A K E .  E o n t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

CATTLE
OF ALL CLASSES

Oa Either Side o f the Qaerantioe Line and 
Large Pasture* a Specialty.

E. A. PAFFRATH,
Or So'Called “ Pat,** From Vernon, Texa».

RoaI ebtnto. loan , collecting, inTestment and 
general live 8tec< Offont. Merchandise toex> 
change. I furnish an abBtract showing clear 
and complete chain o f tit le  to all lands sold

#90 000* I  ̂ ^ position to furniKh all the
yj, wanted o f any class or age on either

side o f the quarantine line for present or fu 
A  100,000-acres rajlich, som e p a ten ted  delivery a», the^mt^ket priroi at time tho 

land I
quar

, t 'n  l  O dW  11, 9U111L3 |)rt L t - 'l l  l  u » l  • •■ «•W  c  v v i . v  v  n  b L t l l lO  LUU

d. mostly leasoii. located above the | - X d t r r « “rn.:iinl"^^
irantlne line in Western Texas, i on the F. w. A i>. c. k . R.. or on Santa Fe R

rt. Iowa and Illinois, is the cause of 
the markets being held down, for the 
reason that the«e cattle are held in 
readines« to he run into tho markets 
at any lime the prices are iRlff and 
higher. T ill« supply of lioef, howver, 
has to go to market liefore t'hls fall and

Intention that this committee get to
gether Wednesday morning, at 10:30, 
at the Hotel Worth, and diseñas the 
subject of receptions for the lady vis- 
Rors to the city, as well as the ndvlsa-

then the buyers must turn hack to the i!'“ l7  '»ba ll or suggesting

Senator J. W. Lynch, a cattleman of 
Ponoa, O. T „  was in the city en route 
to Alabama, and went out on the Cot
ton Belt last night.

Senator Lynch «aid that good rains 
had prevailed In Oklahoma, and cattle 
eondifiions there are excellent. Some In-

Routhweet for a fresh supply., With a 
liig corn crop made in Iho western 
elates this year, prices on the ranch'*a 
in the southwest will be, to my mind, 
higher than ever known. Those rattle 
near the markets have l>een drawn 
from tho breeding grounds. There 
have been more cattle concentrated 
thero within the past twelve months 
than for some time past.”  Mr. Little
field at the present time has In Mason 
and two adjoining counties alioiil 12,- 
000 head of lieef rattle. He also has 
In New Mexico alxuit 60,00(1 head of 
stock cattle. While here Mr. Littlefield

to the entertainment committee any 
mode of entertainment it thinks most 
acceptable.

This ranch is stocked with about 6000 
fairly graded mixed stock cattle. Price 
on ranch, $12,000.00; price on cattlc, 
$17 per head.

ranch containing 70.000 acrea in a 
solid liody 4n the southern part of the 
Panhandle, gi:od land, splendidly im
proved, one of the beet ranehes in the 
Panhandle eonntry. 3'here are 6000 
high grade Hereford rattle on thi.s 
ranch, and ranch and cattle are offered 
together only, at $1.50 an acre for the 
land and $20 per head for the cattle.

A leased ranch containing 100,000 
acres of land In the western part of the 
stale, containing 6000 Improved cattle. 
Price for lease« and improvements, 
$20,000.00; price for cattle, $20 per 
head, spring delivery, throwing in 
calve«.

A ranch in Southwestern Texas con
taining 100,000 acres, half of which is 
owned in fee simple by our cHent, bal-

Special to Stoekmen.
Kdltor Tbxus Stock nml Knrm .loiirnKl ;

As there appear» to ho an ImpreiMton that ' ■ ■' ‘cir ■ . . -I’ iMtour Vaccine for prevonllnd Black Lon In 
(•»tilomiist he iisrrt twice on the anltnal, 
please allow mo lo sa» that whilo ilouhle .«o- 
rinntloii 1» reoommonded whenever po»slhlc, 
(as for Instance with smaM, iientle herds, or 
valuahle eallle,) we »Iso fnrnlsh n »intile vae- 
clne which lia.s proved quite iiiocoxafiil, 'this 
is intended for use in lariie herds, or with wild 
cuttle, where two handling» would he unde- 
Hlruhle.

Fasteur Vnoolne l.s making rapid headway 
. . .  ,,, „  I I In Texas on Its merits. Did ensiomor» arnÓ-é-

sold to the Melville-Pankey company  ̂peatlnK their ordera, and new ones eomlnr In 
of Topeka, Kan., 5000 of two and threi»- ! every day. Tell our friend» not to wall till 
year-old New Mexico steers. For the I'''*®'* ordering.
two-year-olds he received $25 and for 
the three-year-olds $.30,

S. B. Burnett left Thurs
day for his ranch in the
Comanche country, I. T. Mr. Burnett 
has a 300.000 arre pasture leased out of 
the lands owned by the Comanche In
dians and he 1s registering a very em
phatic kick «gainst the propoe«^ in
crease in the^eaae rate from 6 cents to 
8 cents per acre, and in «peaking about 
the question said: “There ’aYe'fttinntoonveoieince, however, has-been caused .... ...........

^ t l ^ n ,  h i i ^ l f  among Oie number, I ¿Iboô MO a c f^  orpastura iand^ In' the 
I!** has Kiowa, Comanche and. Wichita reser-

_not yet Instructed jts  agent to lease the vatlons, and only about half of the
laods, thoush such instruction is ex
pected soon. There have been many 
eattfeme«! making inquiries in Oklor

number of aeree have been leased. I 
am not dictating to the Indtan'agent as 
to the price that shall be fixed on these

Ten cent» worth o f Vaccine will »aye a call, 
and anyone of common sen»» can do the work. 
I ’ arilcular» «nd le»tlm oiiia l» cheerfully sent 
on application to P. W , HUNT,

Fort Worth.
Rcpre»entnllye for the St at* o f Texa.».

nudaell A SlmpKon the celebrated Hereford 
breeders o f Independenc», M o., are believers 
In l**steur Vaccine. They have reeeutly or
dered HUlIlclent for SW h*ad.

h o ^ ,a m o ^ ^ e m  a number of Texans. I lands Tor pasturage purposes, but I 
The probable cbum for the delay is | want to say that, speaking for myself, 

the govetnment s desire to force the In- R Is clear out of the question for me to
dians to accept allotment by with- 
bolding from them as, long as poesible 
the large amount of money which Is 
apportlooed among them. ,

Our history in the livestock trade 
is one of the land marks hy which the

pay 8 and 10 cents, the new price fixed ( progress of the cattle industry in Tex . _
by Indian Agent Frank D. Baldwin. In as ia measured. Our people were Plo-i Meais”^  oeqti.

heera in encouraging and guiding rhef 
movement of Texas cattle to northern |

THE NEW PROCESS ALL  STEEL DRINKING TUB.

-  ^

W§ eall thft special attontdon o f ftockmon to our Steel Drinking Tab, made entirely o f 
and abfiolately in<̂ 08trtictible; I t  has been adopted by many of the largott ranchmen aftel 
most exhaustive tastf, W rite for special price to  the manufactnrerA,

R.. and are all north and east o f the Pecos 
Valley R. B., all good graded cattle in good 
condition o f flesh Tho cattle I represent 
south o f the quarantine line are all over the 
state o f Texas, all o f  them gtHxl and some 
high graded cattle o f all classes and ages, to 
he delivered at »resent or in the future on 
railroad in their respective localities. We 
give 10 per cent rut back on steers or cows at 
tho ranches. Address me Lock Box 62, Fort 
Worth. T exas , as I make Hotel W orth my 
headquarters.

To those who have cattle or land for sale. If 
yon Will ll-t them with me I w ill spare neither 
time nor money to etTect a sale if you w ill put 
them at the market prices of laud or class o f 
cattle offered for sale.

Correspondence solicited from pnrehnsers 
and sellers. I f  you áre in Fort Worth be sure 
and see me* It  is no trt.uhlo for m eto  answer 
et.heir letters or (piestions and I w ill take great 
pleasure in doing you any favor within my 
power*

For reference I give E- B Harrold. Cashier 
First National Hank. Fort Worth. Texas; W'm. 
N. btowe, ('ashier First National Rank, Gal* 
voston, Texas; H. K. Wood & Son. Vernon, 
Texxts. and all tlie respon.siblo parties who 
know me in or out o f Texas.

K. A. P A FFR A TH . (or so-called “ Pat,” ) 
Fort W orth , Texas.

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

Want the Best •  •

ani'o loaspii. This ranch is splrn-
rtldly watered by large springs ELLIS &  KELLNEE,
and running .qtreams and i w o r t h  t r v x c
and wlndmllL'i. It ia siib-di-. FOKT W O RTH , - T K a AS. 
vided Into several different pastures, Kow Make
all of the Improvements are of the very I THE BEST AXD SMOOTHE.8T S.ADDLE
Ivest. There are on this ranch about 
6(100 well graded, first-class cattle. 
This magnificent ranch will be sold

Ever made in the State. W’ e invite compari
son with any make, and will cheerfully sub
mit to the verdict o f the stockmen and expert 
judges.

Dr. M cCOY, - Specialist,
.F O R T  W O R T H .

C l u t c h * cutting or dilating, Ghonorrh<»e, Olest, Syphilit
Hladde/ and Kidney dtseaces. Pile». Fiasuret and Fistulma without detention 

from bukinata. Correarondence toliritrd* Charges Ifoderate,
CLKES XiUARANTi ED. CONSULTATION FREE.

MO MAIN KIKEKT.

H ERMANN H. H EISER,

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease anij 
Quality are all produced in

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
TH E  M ERITS JU S TIF Y  IT ,

We fit Horse and Rider. A l l  are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. B EST ON 
EARTH.

m

A.a

There Always Room on Top. Cl p V ID I C 
We are there with the r L C A Iu L C ,

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRlL 28, 1896. DALLAS, TEX.

The Pionaor Saddle end Harnees Firm o f Cdorado« 
Manufacturer of the I'elebrated

H. H. HEISER 
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Send (or r*t!ln irn ». D»nT*r, Colorado. P. O. Box, ,M0.

Mansion Hotel,
the first place, the land 1« not worth 
those prices to 'Texas cattlemen for

F - O R T  W O R T H ,  T B X A S .
Dae of the best hotels In the center of the city. Rstes very satisfactory 

Lodglog so cents. Under new naansgement.

' J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

C / 3
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Send for Catalogue and Price List.

T R T .  A  < n ~ F ^
3 »

-----PRE VENTED  B Y-----

“ ,E*ast;eTa.i7 ‘V a c c i n e .
ONE APPLICATION.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 48 Fifth Ave.. Chicago
J<OB BALE BY TEXAS DRUG 00., DALLAS.
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